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>rg t-1 0 AN National Party WaitedrsMOGUL ENGINL 
PASSENGER TRAIN IN

HEAD-ON COLLISION BE PASSED

& nate Reading Room - 
16mayu—13VÛ-1 ew, a$a

—

NÎ11LEV [Thetwo exigeas parties In Canada, Liberal end ConwmNtlve.
*eve outlived their usefulness. Forty-five yeeirw le » long career'for 

H * political party, Office, or hope of office, 'hold» ‘them together. The 
reciprocity move le primarily for office. They era insmee, end nothin* 
elee. They have evaded the Hying iesues of the day. ' There 1* little v 
room in ether for progressive Ideas or for the aspiration* ot.a people 
Tiering Into nationality. The vle-we of the rank and tile of both .partie* 
are not reflected by the leaden, who have got hold of thé mahhtnee 
and of the government. There are men to both parties and In public 
ttfe who can And no standing ground within them. Everyone .1* eick *
•to death of extravagance and lack of efflolewoy In, some of thé depart-» 
menta Strong men. men of Individuality, of view*.. ere forced out of 
office; every incompetent, dishonest, extravagant,'minteter Is protected, 
keipt In tile place, at last put krto higher office The great leeue of our 
national future, Jeopardized by the reciprocity proposals of the<Field
ing-Knox deal, seems to be the time for "a new departure. A new party 
•le what the young men look for, and the nation need*. 'A bbld.-pro
gressive platform would be a wind of refreshing, in a stale add dismal - 
atmosphere. There's a new doctrine-in :the sir. a new life open to the 
citizen, to the patriotic man, called “publtc -servioe," it the opptrrtunlty 
ie given. But the old parties block the way. Twelve new men. With 
new principles, acting in concert, would revolutionize the next, hot}»* 
of commons. Now Is the time to move to get them. Toronto ought to. 
lead the movement And the present menace to our national future to 
the sufficient cause. Get together, all you men who believe in Canada.
In youth. 1n public service, in efficiency. In public rights against the 
arrogance of corporations.'! ,., \ , . i,
Canada as a federation and a nation. Ontario as. a province <of, that 

federation is much in need of a National; Party.
By a National Party we mean a political movement consecrated :
First of ail to maintaining and forwarding the Idea of a Canadian 

nationality on this North American - Continent in alliande wttb, and a mitfg. 
integral part of the British Empire.

Second, consecrated to the idea that inregardto all public services, 
whether under federal or provincial organisation, the first duty to uphold is 
that of public rights, as against corporation aggression and corporation 
arrogance.

- In a word, to uphold the idea of Canadian nationality, to uphold the 
rights of the Canadian people to adequate service and to regulate charges 
for service undertaken by corporations.
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“Full Steam Ahead” Prime 
Minister's Order-Hopes to 
Get Measure Thru Before 
Coronation—Signed Pledge 
Dropped by Labor Members 
as Unnecessary-

a

By Combining Individual Un
dertakings Along the Line 
Followed by the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission, Rates Are 
Being Reduced and Many 
Industries Served,

Six Dead, Five Trainmen and 
One Passenger—Fire Adds 
to the Terrible Scene—Ex
press Messenger, With the 
Flames Creeping Upon 
Him, Believed to Have 
Shot Himself.

EITHER DISOBEYED
OR MISTOOK ORDERS

!

LONDON, Feb. 6.—<N." 'T. Tribune 
•dvexdtee no 

; curiosity this year. Its outlines were 
available at the
position dinners _ ,
ere attending the reception . In txrwn- 
lng-street and at LsenaAsvme House

EETKRBORO, • Feb. 5-— (Special.)— 
Under tbe.teeet favorable auspices of 
oUmatfc oondlti 
moraoter. wea betew aero the greater 
part , of the tlme. it can only be said 
that a tour of tireTrent Valley hydro
electric power <Mstriot1s an impressive 
experience About six year» ago a 
tour over much of "the same territory, 
by the . same representative of The 
World, gave the idea that ail it needed 

devstopment to become as iro- 
any other • part of the

Cable.!—The King's
-with the ther-

srtd op-
it, but

-2 sSH AGREEMENT STANDS PIET CROIJE, NOTED
trslnmen and one passeng , isinni r finm nnirflll nrili did not need cues respecting ttb con-

•EHH5EB1 OR flllS IS 1 WHOLE BOER GENERAL, BEAO
which happened at 9.20 Saturday rüght. ; " . _ _ - , , , no dissension over the veto bid, and
three and a hait miles west of Paris. ynjte(j states House Committee Brave Foe, Captured by Canadians that no other legislation.
and midway between Paris ' Will Hear ObiectionS tO Red- at Paardeberg, Has anart from financial.bn***». w*H be
no. The catastrophe was the result Will Hear UOjecuonb iv ncvr . * undertaken.
ta a head-on collision between the] prOClty Till Thursday. y rassed Away. Steam ahead" Wt#** the prime
westbound passenger train, running t * . ------------------- minister's order. and .the oogUttoU will
from Buffalo to Stratford, and a mogul w,RHrNGTON jvsfo. 5.—The Cana- KLERKSDORP. Transvaal, Feb. 4.— hold together and carry the msssure 
engine In charge of Engineer Robert nra-al agreement roust stand General Piet A. Cronje, the noted Boer thru the common* before the onrona-
Brrett of Sarnia, running light from & whole the h0use, de- general, who was captured by the tic®. The Barter and .Whitsuntide re-
Stratford to Fort Erie. or chairman Payne of the ways Royal Canadian Regiment at Paarde- cesses will be shortened, and the holl- campbeUford, Trenton,

Following in the wake of the colli* c committee d-urlng the pro- berg in I960, died to-day. days will be extended to «trea-yieekB Deoeronto, Napange and .

•»« -TvrîVvrr«"; srrrss. i P1„ lnroMU,-^„. .. jmkms
SK *“ th. «« «.y. A «WM of fw-f*; : bow w„ torn i»«., SSgrt.
easy prey of the three splintered eentative Fordney In the rooming f r Huguenot descent. In the war dowme'e alter the : wuntel tor in many ways, one'of the

Sfesss^sss
item maltiog barley free -were met who besieged Potchefstroom, where, | tu» in thejx&ttaam* M « subsequent freight: .............

The dead are: A. Turner, engineer. tne un<xluWocal answer of the chai - keeplag the g-arriaon Ignorant of the ETe„jp Jguffawic of Slighter The Territory. Covered.
Stratford; le»ves a wife and grown up man that the committee yrouid wc- fact that a generai armistice had been Rénover a fortunate member, to ««- _?» the second report of the Hydro- 
famljy. J. D. Smith, fireman, Strat tlon no change of any item. • signed, he forced its capitulation , vict6d of having brought a n<*- motor Baectote .ftwr Commiealoa, dealing 
ford; leaves a wife and famR,. Peter NotMUnstanClng this ‘itopres' It was he who frustrated the car or a fur overcoat, for W i* «* yltfa the Treat district a map was

• McFarland, lmggageman. Ooderich, sure -brought to -bear on toe «nmnlt JameS(m mid at Rrugeredcrp (1895). ^oe congratulated on Wechan^B.of-be-’ ^««rttowtog thteveryterritory aiul
married, no children- John Whitelan. tee !haa. resulted in the gtanttog o end ^-hen in 1899 the Transvaal de- 1 coming a puppet, peer. The yulee is Indicating by. dotted .lines how^the
express messenger, Goderich, -v hearings, to allpersons w''?,^>Peanext dared war with Britain, Cronje, ap- lower on the Unionist; ship, Where pe*rito trbm Heatey Fatos, M hid to Falls
of Whitby; wife suffering from shock. Washington prior to 5 ociodt next oomm&xl^r of the western everybody professes to he bowd wtih ejBjjRatmey'svF&liA should be dto-
William Tye, mail cler^' <?^deS! j’ Th-utsd-ay œast tom- »rmy of the South African repulbUcs, pototies snd^to favor ot *, bti^evolent trtbirted ea féx_M w^ttoy on the west The uatton»! policy that we have pursued tor over thirty rears since
leaves wife and grown up family. D. J. was fixed to permit Pecmc coast unsuccessfully attacked Kimberley, but despotism, atrenwaxs usslsltonce to ti»e sag. Kmgzawi csxm* ***t. • - ... Kz. ■ [■ ■ • miriy . ears, sinceCrozier, passenger, Drumbo. bermen to reach Wartrington and make (Nov<m>ber M) repulsed the British v^blOizco^^Shsd; uiflgy.-tiaoei _V*v* \^*t*:**°- the Hydip-B4ectrtc confederation. In fact, sought -to Mod the Canadian provinces together hy

The list of injured Includes the to)- atatemeete. -_____■ raisers under Lord Methuen at the Moddor the opposition pxsntww j ‘ Cotsmlsrion made this tariff laws *Ud hyj ralhwxja ruuntcg east and west; to develop trade ou

s; >=st ss=5®ss g
berg, he surrendered with hi* whole measure dn the commons. > ______ bèar trepeSAbig. ^ !v , fatiwayS, across Canada. ,Tbe people o-f thq; east gave freely ct> aoqijire the
$Sy«-S i&veSïy^TOi ™>tem provliÿs, to build,railways all oyer them. Ontario was tl»e; Wtitor
He was sent- April dSoHo St. Helena, evident that there can to no reversal been. developed and doubtless will b* cff >^anitdba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Cotarobta.- They have at)

of the Osbome Judgment tïftooyear. gtia furtiier developed as local de- adopted our Institutions, our eons and daughters were their first; settlor*.
The necessity;, for avoiding an aétumn mand* -require until ail of the water . * .. . v » *
session*» view of : the King's «*ar- ttower,„avallab!e will be futiy hi use, they are th« backbone of the weet to-day.
ture for .India to generally recogaized. bin owing to' the location of these
and it is doubtful yfltother top- bills 1water powers they do not require oori- 
for toe payment of members and the cèrtcd action' on a large scale,, and 
abolition of -plural voting can be-pass- be ■ sirely leftto local enterprise,

safeguarded its to rates by such regu- 
There is. Indeed, onty one myffiswy lationa with respect'to the setMng price

in the near future. This relate* tw the sk your honorable council may deem
reception" of. the veto Mil by the- tord* advisable to enact.’’ " : 
and the necessity tor toe creating of 
hundreds of peers if no . compreertee 

be effected before or after tne

:

I
■■■■■■■ 
province agriculturally, industrially br 
socially. Tho Individual Industries 
being established here with some suc
cès*. and a few others In a more or 
toss straggling way in dther town*, 
the district which included Whitby, 
Osttawa. Bowman x^tile, Port Hope, Ç0- 
-bdurg, Cotbome, Brighton, Peterboro,

BeUevltle, 
Kingston

-
i were

The Libera] party, so .called, has for twenty years now been-morç or; leek 
affected with a tendency to repudiate National Policy as applied to' tariff 
and trade m-abterg, end to transportation methods. Twenty years ago they 
declared tor commercial union with the United States. They .earns Into oQçe 
In 1896, end from that date until ®ow they tentatively upheld the principle 

I of protection, they declared that there were to be no mpre missions to 
Washington tor freer trade, and they passed tariff changes that'looked to 
preferential trade with the mother country. Now ail is changed. Sif Wil
frid Laurier and hie party have gone back to their .old tove of tioeer "com
mercial relations .with the United States, they have sent atpbasaadoys to 
Washington, these ambassadors have retnrned with a Reciprocal Propoeai 
of the most far-reaching character and the tendency o-f which, ff ratified, 
must be toward coatineptaHsm; it admits the principle of making our 
tariff In consultation with the-United States, a thing, to our mind, hlghVy 
dangerous to our national aspirations, and to our hopes of building up a 
strong Canadian nation on the northern halftoT this continent.

' ......... ; i "______

'

The Victims.

Hunt. Brantford., shaken up;, . a eSrious bnp^o^ln
-Brrett. engineer,- minor bruises and , argum-enta agalnrt toe Canadian agi

"it mal tip*. interests claimed that 
,» nomillar conditions of the trade 

If barley it. admitted 
Ontario would supply the 

New York the 
as practically to

-
Sprains.

Was 1? Minutes Late. , , ■;

jzsis? ss* ,k *ss5'FSr ssriwf Be*ere aware of the apprgachiug engine. ■ , -y.. market.
which, it Is under»toodTshad running Heorasetttatlve Geo, MP-lby of N«w 
orders to its destination a*l "to avoid ... .l attacked the reciprocity agree- 
regulars.” The engine "VWduld have h-ent becaiise of it* agrtcultursi 
stopped at Drumbo, but-tttstead. pro- and itg lowering, of duties on lumber 
ceeded on to Paris, colliding halfway „nd WOod pulp arid paper. He declared 
with the passenger train/ Had toe that ^tre tariff board had spent mourns 
latter been on time the two would have accumulating all facts bearing on t,

the crew of , paper making business, but that paper 
about the wa* put on the free list -b> this . ^

her orders j xvltfhoùt any reference to w'hat 
'^SaTter wiiicb could Vtartff board- bad foufld out.

effect on steel bounties. ^
MONTREAL. Feb- 5.—(Spe-a*!-)— 

A gréât stand is being made here on 
the oart of the Steel Corporation to se ■ 
cureaoontlbuancé'of the hountiee^nd 
pressure on the government taping 
made »U round. Hon. Get°. 
who will have to face the People, ut 
vAV« Acotla in a few months <h_,a 
local election, i# .here in inlefe^ts 
ofprotection to the steel -inffu*trj. the 
success of v.-lVoh means so much to 
eastern Nova Scotia. Hon. ^ S. ^ leio 
3ag also came down from ‘he capitH 
last evening and is conferring with the 
prime minister of his Ptb^9-. 
mier Murrav -is- .tolling the finance

Sgrt«l ttt,?l»ntoedwr^
protecting £»

and tire whole of Nova

but returned to toe. Transvaal after 
toe coinclutiiim of peace. In 1904-6 he 
appeared with various amusement en
terprises in America. ;

And all thee* things were done,on thé.lines of,creating a .':at|Qnal|ty, 
laying/deép the foundations of British Institutions - in Canada. The money 
for »H this development in the east and west came, from Great Britain. 
Hardly a dollar Of ft came from the United States, except what came lq as 
a result of our tariff forcing American manufacturers to;ho!d their trade hy 

Undeveloped Water Powers. building factories on this side. The mother country, has fleapeed .us to
andIn£UkmgOWth^''rroriifdl!hore oT'lakii date"the Untted SUtes never has. And the flow of English money has only

begun, as the flow of western money in exchange for our manufactures, tor 
interest, for insurance, has only begun to the Canadien - roet from the 

. j Canadian west.
' , . • . ----:—:— .. •

Now a-lj tfilrls to be put.at risk; to be put in .jeopardy,'. U. is proposed 
to adopt a system that win setid raw products to :the Staler, to have trade 
move north and south, instead of east and weet, to m-lolurize th* -traffic by 

lakes, rivers, canals and seaports. Our wheat ils .to. be ground tp the 
States, to lose its Canadian character, to he labeled American, to be Shipped 
from American ports; out pulp wood le to go to American mitls; onr live 
cattle to the States and our dead meet trade to follow. Ihtercop.tinentai 
trade .wIM go by New York and Seattle, not the St. Lawrence porto and 
Vancouver. James J. Hill is to become our railway-magnate and J. P. 
Morgan our banker. American business and transportation methods are 
to supplant Canadian ones. Our manufacturers and our workmen are to 
-begin to feel the flret severe competition of the capital and labor of the 
republic. Once the wedge la entered the breach wlll.be widened, the compe
tition grow more severe.

TDRONTO SOCIETIES 
: CONDEMN RECIPROCITY

erl.

met at Drumbo. Wlietht 
the engine bad forgotte 
-passenger train, 
were mistaken, is 
not be learned-dSut oï the usual railway 
reticence ljprc to-day. Trajnniaster 
Forrester And Superintendent U. E. 
Gillen conducted an investigation and 
Coroner Staples has ordered an Inquest 
to-morroW afternoon at Princeton,. 
Where the charred bodies of Peter Mc
Farland, J. D- Smith and William 'Tye 
were to-day conveyed.

îaqgage Car Telescoped.
/the crash occurred the paaeen- 
In was traveling at about'35 

ntlles ’an hour, according to the Brant- 
ebrd paffsen®:^rs. Tiie engine must > 
have .been going much faster, as it 
•truckywlth snob impact that, the hag- 
gage oXn was completel}- telescoped, 
snd the ttm.ll end of the smoking car 
driven In, ! where the passengers were 
buried In flying splinters and; glass.

Darkness Immediately enveloped the 
train andf Its struggling occupants, the 
excitement and confusion being great- 
ly enhanced by the fire, which rapidlv 
spread from the old coal oil lamps in ! 
use on toe train.

The tvrofk of the -baggage

can 
coronation.

Held a Meeting Saturday, in City 
.. Half—Will Forward Protest ■ 

to Ottawa.

What Speech Will Centai*.
LONDON, .Feb. «.—It Is. unrietstood 

that King George s speech at the-opep- 
Ing of his first parliament tg-dar. will 
te * brleif tme, referring to the coro
nation, toe imperial conference and.the 
Duke of Cmmaugbf* inauguration: of 

A number of leading officers of local the political move of the union- of 
patriotic societies and other represent- South Africa, and outlining-thejeito* 
ative citizens held a conference at the ^to'biU^me^^ (wÏÏS 

city hall on Saturday afternoon to con- ; workmen’s insurance, plural voting, inr on.J. A. D. McCurdy, who recently 
stdex; the crisis in public affairs pre- the payment of members of tha bouae- neai^- crossed the Straits of Florida 
cjpitated' by the announcement of the of common», and, poeetMy. an emend- tn a .biplane, made a magnificently 
proposed reciprocity pact between Can- , ment to the Allens Act,-as tne outcom epectacular flight to-day from the drill 
adà and the United States. ' 1 of the Hounedltch affair. h grounds of Camp Columbia to Motto

R. E- Kdngsford was elected chair- I A notable absentee fr-om ttta n Lighthouse, .which he encircled twice,
man. and Capt. Ewan MacDougall sec- ; to-day will be Chancellor Lojfl-Georve returned-

-who is now The offlclaj time- was 16 minutes 13
^/nShaw'^eer01" Hla tT.rnet troi*ie seconds. The estimated distance is 11 
?» proving1 unexpectedly obstinate. mile». Thé ^machine used by MtxGurdy 

The Un’onUft leaders lutve held, sev- was a 56 horsepower biplane, and the 
i orL con^renc®. ^t It is stm unknown prize for the.^fllghfwas »3C-00. offered' 

"At a meeting of reure^ntativee of what attitude they will adopt towards by toe^clty. Th e. However, Is open to 
various DatrVotfc and l^ ^tetlls the veto bill. It Is believed that toe competition unto’Fob. 28. 
held in committee room Xo ^ dtv lords may accept It It Is and should =A great reception wa, accorded Mc-
hia, Toronto, on Æday. Feb.’ 4, It the prime minister advise the creation Curdy tots evening at the AIM*» The
ws» resolved- of a few- hundred new peers, the K'nsr actre.

'"Shat this meeting, desires to express cannot constitutionally withhold M» presided ahd Presented ^Mri^urdy with
its strongest opposition to the proved auction. It s understood Lamdowne the Ptt/se of «.V>«6 given by The Havana
reciprocity -arrangement with the U S. will almost Immediately Introducer a | post for . his flight from Key West to
now under consideration, being of opin- hll-1 in the lortte 2rîîLivîffitA(i Havana.
Ion that Canada has never had suen upper house .along the nes 
marvelous prosperity as she has en- in the Lans-downe-Rose oeyr tnem** 
joyed since she abandoned all idea of Austin Chamberlain Ml m ve 
reciprocity and adopted a national tariff reform amendment, wl hspeef 
policy, and followed that by preference reference to the reciprocity agreement 
to the, empire. Another amendment to the^dree, will

"This meeting is also of the opinion deal with the aliens question, 
that the unsettlément of business con- , 
ftdence and the disastrous effect this j 
movement is certain to bring upon the 
prosperity of the country, cannot he 
impressed tpo strongly upon the gov- Mysterious 
ernment; feeling also that any reel- Street Building 
procity agreement with the United 
States will endanger our national ex
istence aqd may end in the extinction 
of Canada as a nation."

Continued on Page 8, Column 1.
-A'.%1]

Presented With Purse of $6000— 
' Makes Fine Flight.

HAVANA. Féb. 5.—With practically 
the entire population of Havana, look-

our

Wlh,
*er

retail'.
COl. George Denison and Lti-Col. G. 

S. Ryereon addressed <hc meeting, and 
the following resolution, was adopted 
and ordered sent to Sir Wilfrid Laur-

I

a'nee
will follow-, 
gcotia will suffer.

led:
And now turn to another aspect; Why is it that an embassy was sent 

to the United States to promote trade, instead of sending one to the mother 
country? The difference between freer trade within the empire and freer 
trade on the continent is as wide as the poles. The more we have of the former 
the more Canadian, the more British, we become; the more we have of it 
with the United States—if it ie the result of a joint bargain—the more w« 
sink into contlnentali-em, the more we lose our identity, .the more likely are 
American institutions to supplant our own. And oars, we hold, are 1». 

Gardner of measurably superior: The United States to-day 1s. threatened with secte!

National Grange Opposes.
rompleje. and neither of Its OM-u.^ants. ' xjrtton»!^tangeTan

jé Hr&rsss.
,hlt FKfSLfS

, L * Pitiful Story Hotel Manhatie n. adopted a resolution
A pitiful story ie tcJd by eye wit- testing against the enactment of the 

nesves concerning Wh-ltelaw. who was IVctnfocitv bill, calling upon the mem- 
Pmn^Mhin the rapidly burning de- Arshin to exert pressure . upon the 
brls^ unable to move. The ■flames congressmen from their various dls- 
greduallv crept a round hie limbs, and \ ,”fT , vote against the measure and 
Wttb death -merelv a matter Of a few Toided to go to Washington to map

T>ny' ou?'a campaign there,
is said to have drawn his revolver and ,.w,. are not opposed to a general
ended his suffering». At any rate A r,auction of the tariff." Mr. Atkesoh 
re\olver shot was heard, and the , „but we are opposed to any agree- 
chan-ed remains of the ew-ess me»- . wblch will -nmke fish of one tn-
senver were re<slv.red to-dav. as wellj . and tlesh of another..
as the revolver. Whether the disc.large a . - the tar|ff on steel and iron
of the revolrer was due to toe beat of d manutay,ure<t articles along with 
tee fire may never be known, but tne .n products, and we won't object." 
s«d p"ght of Wb-itelaw being unable tarm *T 
to release b-'—.-if from the ravaging 
fir» is an e»rsvti«.hed fact.

In the mail nn-artment of the . n.vt
Wm

Vice-President Alfredo Zs.yas

e,:.
flam

POLICEMAN TAKEN ILL.
Police Constable Alex.

No. 3 dirisiop was taken violently ill revolution; financial panic le at her door, and no European investor wjll 
S’tort'ay ^ht’LTw'as^emored ^n:4 Me mt,ney to ^'states; the negro cnree iu the States 1, the' worst 
r.i->n«r'.<w6 to Crraoe Hospital- He racial fester in the world, and It grows more serious every, day. Tfoe 
covered sufftcinntiy yeftertay to. he United,States cannot digest its European immigrants. New England chtr* 
™ h«^oûsththa?aaahca?vlcoMnorith! «cter ha* almoBt disappeared. The great social reforms now under war in 
lunge. Great Britain and in Germany are impossible in the States, tho the problems

to be solved are Juÿ. as acute. There are ten times as -many evictions In 
; New York as in Ireland, and more sweatshops in New York than in London. 

Workingmen sit In the English parliament; none 1n the United State* 
Divorce is a cancer in the States. The literature of the United State* te a 
weak and gaudy .thing at best. The interests, the combines, the truste, the 
machine, rule, not the people. A constitution made by men dead 120 years 
denies all liberty to redress wrongs. The British system is unlimited and 
acts promptly; for every wrong there is a quick constitutional remedy. The 
house of lord* In England is willing to be .reformed; the. senate of the 
United States is the worst case of rich-man,tyranny ever known in t$e 
world. It win fight to keep its grip. The pension robbery of the United 
States is greater than, was the curse of slavery. Education in the States 1a 
beet where it ie On English or German lines. The United States ie the home 
of the gullible. And yet It Is the richest country in the world, in natural 
products, in organized production, in industrial concentration! in invention. 
In missionary zeal to educate and Christianize others, in great benerotenp* 
and charities, of high principle In many directions. If it has mad* rteb. n 
has not made good. The people are now thinking deep, bqt It* Ifeders 
are seeking to evade home problems, home conditions, -by diverting.publia

TWO STORES BURNED
>

Fire Gut* Two Queen- 
Total Lee* $1560.

Stock-Taking Fur Sale.
Visit toe EHiieen sale if'you desire 

td-get a line on some rare bargains In 
furs. Every srarment is reduced in 
prior- by over thirty per .cent, and In 
view of the fact that there is going to 
he a btr advance lh nbxt year's prices, 
there (Would be large business at Dl- 
n eon's.

Two «West Queen-*trjet store* were 
gutted bv fire at 5.60 p.m. yerterday, 
and the cause Is a mystery. The Starnes 

1 originated In the fruit store of John 
! Corbel no. No. 646. and spread to tor 
living apartments overhead and hito 

MONTREAL. Feb. 5.—A mes-Holden. ,h* sewing machine ealeeroom of Ed- 
Limited. and the James McCready Co., ward Smith, next door, No. 4M.
Limited, two of the largest boot and In the former vle^» ***_ ___ . , . , ,
shoe manufacturers establishments 111 was done to the building and Zffi* to Eooai to the "Crt>-r» Lady."
the Dominion, have been acquired by the contents, according to the estimate I The new r»'*v bv Charles Jf Sin which 
D Lome MeGibhon. who will form a of the fire department, and In Uhe lat- I |, railed "Ma"vie Pévwwr- and In 
new company which will probably be ter place the damage was 64» to th* I wMefr the celebrated mirth-producer, 
known as the Ames-Holden-McC-rady building ahd *200 to contents. | Rear PtsW wtH ap-rer to-night »t the
Co. It is said as high as *4.000,000 was ___.... . ‘ I Wlsrp» Theatre. *s «eld to be equal
paid for the' two concerns. 1 BACK TO iHtLsnu. to the ''Chows Laflv," * play that was

made famous by Miss Stahl.

A BIG DEAL.

Taft’s Speeches.
"WASHINGTON. Fob. 5.—Reciprocity 

will be the theme which President Taft 
wiir discuss In most of the speeches 

I iie v.ill deliver between now and the
Secretary1

car could he heard toe cries of 
Tvc and XV. J. Mnv. Tic'a unrecOT- 
nizable charred remains were recov
ered lo-dav. Welle V»v was resruM 
by the rtn-fver!*. after having been 
ffexier**1 ■”

Enqlneer’a Body Peeovered.

adjourns.time congress
Knox will help a tor g the administra
tion’s campaign in this district by de
livering an address on the reciprocity

•ssT^r-»y3Sr5 SsisEEK-ESr B» S 77 ,relT Beth at Columbus. Ohio, com exhibit,
to Ptretfond hv to. serial trap, a I b president will speak next
arnred with Tnainm,a.ter F™irr Friday and before the Illinois legls- 
cr toe conrevanre of « >>odv of ! lature on toe following day. he will
_ __ . . _ _•»« I talk reciprocity. It Is likely, also. It

D" war state.! at the White House to-day.
A*aos«Yide nrac- tJiat at the Lincoln dinner at Springfield •me crew of the mogul engine prae ^ Saturday n„ht ^ touch on

the tame topic.

OTTAWA, Feb. 5.—Sir Thomas 
niece of the Royal Irish constabulary

. The first immigrant train to arrive reseed thru Ottawa on the waqr te T«- 
ln Toronto'this year pulled into the ronto to-day. He Is going to «ate back 
Union Station at 12.15 this morning Abraham Wishart. a sergeant of the 
from St. John. X. B. The passengers same force, wanted at BaabrhSpb 
were all emigrants from the British County Down, for ttjeft. The wanted 
Isles, and 85 will set tie In Toronto, 30 man had given 24 years' ser
in Hamilton, and 60 were assigned to vice and lacked but four months- of 
western points.

FIRST IMMIGRANT TRAIN.

f
to tn-frir fl matt-on. ;

I Continued on Page Two, 'U.'lriw»*, - Mule* I j-bia.freaching his pension age.Continued on Page 7, Col. 5.
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WORLD STnSCRIBRRS -
are- kindly requis»teed to tele
phone Comnlslnt Department. M. 
5*0*. regarding irregular or late 
delivery of their paper.

INJUREDTHE DEAD
A. TURNER, engineer, Strat- w. J. MAY, mail clerk, Hamilton;

severely scalded.
W. T. HENDERSON, city solicitor. 

Brantford; -back injured.
WILLIAM McINTOSH, customs 

clerk, Brantford; back Injured.
GEORGE HUNT, Brantford; shak

en up.
ROBERT ERRETT, engineer, 

minor bruises and sprains.

ford.
D. "J. SMITH, fireman, Stratford
PETER McFARLAND, baggage

man, Goderich.
JOHN WHITE LAW, express mes

senger, Goderich.
-WILLIAM TYE, mail clerk, God

erich.
D. J. CROZIER, passenger, 

Drumbo.
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A New, a National Party Wanted J p 4
Continued from Page One. - j ♦ idr« ISl vou 1Rfll
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! Program For Human * 

Salvation !» Only Beginning. . ISermonattention to the unification of the COMBO* gnfi away froifa "eotial, political-, i"t 
racial spectres that will not down.

- - v

♦ e H .,ra W»C* FRSACHiNC M TOMMTfiOT ;
» 'fit ' ' AÂ» •§****-&&•- ?£*1

BROOKLYN,’ N.f:,‘Veb. T.—WffoMyâ- 4
* ♦

And this brings us to another point. So serious does President Taft | 
view the Amertcân situation that" be and his commissioners did not

i
_________ _ _____ , thVlator blessings, <ol-

“negotlate" the treaty-p-OMr tlirow tte.tiudewting.offers at Mr. FteidWg 'rômH°oif%)d>6 «^«"ypicafatonement^tey—blessa#*!!,',

1 SKSXÏ235222rœssàrs'22SK'! £&&!?«:&%,*1 El^EJrslEE

lie, and away .from Canada and the empira We must choose, therefore, ' the throes of a “revival of religion.” sacrifices, foxWMrlt God -\v*s mindful’ 
whether it fs to be Canada and the empire add. two experiments at govern- .Hundreds ef . mtetswa hVe placed> .later to <>rf%v*o. isye.'55. 
ment on this continent, one British and Canadian, . a nether American .themselves and .their congregations . , V ———
or whether it is to be one great unorganised, disorganised and erwse repub- under the leadérshifi ^ ti* Rev* &. w! MtoV*.
•lie full of political problems that cannot be Solved. Do we wish to throw Chapman and Mr. Alexander, the fa- .'.They'consist of “trie. MwChrlat jesus 
away our birthright for sooM and political disorder, for concentration Of- mous singer, for tiy$-pur»o#e of lex-iv- . who .save Hlmsoif . a’ /ransojfi for 
wealth in a few. where political equality has disappeared and where the tng.^gio»; JOr ^p^$£St
cry is for another saviour like LApcoln? A greater than Lincoln must come 1 «g,Î™J*J!,Z. nhnrs'Hr under-. are walking In His steps,-“presenting 
to salve the United States. bS men ^vfsubs«ibed -M»efr.- Sodles living sacrtoces, holy and

WW| _ ... ..... ..... - ”£*«£& for th» noble M„tp God.”thsu. their Re-
What is a better price for our raw products, if it is to be a better work of rescue, reasoning that It tnou- «eemer (Rom. tit, l). 

price, to landing In such a politieal jungle! * - sands of dollars are spent In tore-fight- j Ooi Is still mindful of humamty. ;
® jng apparatus for the protection of hu- ^a® not forgotten Ills reeponsiiblll-

____ , m-n nfp rar a few veers, the services ties as a Creator. The theory that
Come to still another point. The men -in Canada who are leading this of Messrs, chapman and Alexander God shirks His responsibility and al- 

movemeot toward conttnentaHsm have a significant common mark: they win be cheap if thev carry away twen- lows the 90.000 who die daily to drop,
toJLonl/t*™ 10 T*?1*? ^ corporations in the Interests of &Ï
the people, have no desire to substitute public ownership for private own or- goodly, 'number rescued from eternal not trm—is . not scriptural, 
ship, no matter bow onerous the .conditions. The Globe, The. Star, The Len-. torment, . - . ..-j But the work in the. present tlpae is
don Advertiser, are the oraans of the «imnwiim. .he We sympathize tVith seine"of these restricted. Not all could possibly beowneMMw Th„tr,n ^ SL!,' ®“rp0r<ationa theen'smles Of public Iarge.hearted -and oRen-hàoded i,u«- blessed now-and the elect must have 
ownership. They fight for the electric rings as agafnst the people’s power, ness men who give their money for an ear to hear and must be “drawn 
policy. And so it is If you go thru the list. They are -all- for righteousness *° laudable, an object. Vet we can- ot the Father" and must walk in the

5.r«kr " w/sasg ■»» SSSVtA^, mb •* pol>uc England is a faraway country to them. And yet, British this sum have done so consciefau^.siy. 1 The Bible declares tbit"now God is
character to-day is the backbone of the morality, of the world. British- •’Wfe.-CMlWt. JlfiiA. th*t cme-halfon sen«ng forth a “high calling in 
ideas, British fair play, is the hope of the «own-trodden of-.» the earth. m^"

I '.. , British jwgpleg. L.., .«■ R * f ' ~ ; SSS&StiSSSiSf'IS

■ . X<» tot .M« a. tta, m u****to«SSÏiiS,,SSt Tj^5^?ÏSS»A5iSh
national or enopfies of public rights,,.It Is more a; mirk" dMeaders than ' r: wtth ttw hnn WhH» Hrohc^Wh is '
rank and file. Enemies of public rights arp to be found'a--plénty aœotig uiS*S86îlS^«^Ort»iâÆ'® ^,W *he wo«d. - : ;

#j Conservatives. Sir James Whitney is hampered.more by professed fdenda joined the movement, but. these: pàSih
than by Liberal opponents of the Beck power poljdy.’. There '
nationalist and protectionist Liberals. S5e'dSwedod^the T#h ^Wni'lfDdv'1?^',0,,B tvWilM' to8-i

, ______ : - ** .'.vrb • L «SvÆS -true, knepwledgc.ot God's.,love spread ;
It is at this crisis for the/men who believe in Canada, In netibnaUty, in' ’ We : sympathise still more with the over tile world and appeal to the hearts 

British inetltutaone, to get to/ether, irrespective of party. To erntfeout from^eg* What we plead for is that the e*u-1 
the ruck of the two decadent parties, to come out- tor sotn’e thing new, some- tested ' and wlio live "In constant fear mipistera .and laymen- should

i •• th,a* toetter’ «ometMng fresh, something of the century we live in," not thé <*-tto -God who love* «wm tofl-fo". «-gSS^w
one we havedeft behflnd, to stand for the nation, for the rights Of the people, bff^t^cl^He^hda giveifthern ** lirns: wanr them that He will not hold -gullt-
for progress, rrot »cr mass, for the elevation and happiness of the indlvidnah: poor “common people!" that ;you, '»«»:V*m ,wb° His name in vain-

—»» «'« '«■ 35 SWMMSmr"
» < ®nts on a bushel of grain to the spirit of hope, of progress, in the mind of oau unWfttingiy pi^for keeping you We urge that we of to-day should 11

the people who make up the state? What Shall it profft a Canadian it he i In the dark by taking, from you tiie Preach, as St. Pefor fMd. at Pentecost, j^ssS^jSs.œss

Let this new movement "to unffy the continent.” to which Canadian " But mn more we sympathize with w&k* f50d "hair spoken by thé mouth
leaders are asking Canadians to commit themselves, see the birth ot a new God, whose name 1» dishonored, wijose Of.ajl the.holy prophets sfoce tW world oui; God and our Redeemer- But we
national party. But where is Mr. Bitten? Where is Sir George W noe«V Justice, mercy, .wiwtoig^lgve and p«wer began (Acts Ul; 19-23.) are totally at a loss td comprehend the

+v« u^v * . .ml* u©or|6 vv. Kos8^ i traducedtisy, vlnftotr' Wa say-lo attitude of. those "vvho 8^ve time and
Where in the house of commons are the men who sit for Brantford, tor l eurselves: Sow wonderful the patience --The g__.t TovVk»l of reUeion will money for a little outward show and
Peterboro, for Wentworth, for Bruce? Where are our eltiefl?- Where are ! Of God, which for centuries has enduf^ come to tiie world Immediiateiy foUow- the grievous Inward injury to the

5 555ln1,3? wie" L*rr*>*• iwr w^jL^aœsœsaflaii ”are our great railway men, our bankers? Where are Canadians all at this thfe igee! _ eaT Then, und^theWe^hM^f 1 ----------- ------ -
great crisis in their country? Neither the folds of the Liberal nor the hm. What would- a chief shepherd do to 6lail, emtiire, ail the lwnorancX and whX the Grar|d Trunk Continues torrr "? *™ » - « z?£SX7?z sss-dr ssrssss ««as EsSHiyEWS =* r sasfr. -
par y devoted to Oanadianism. to British association, to progress; to Hb- 1 OBS "utîô from‘thema'even *—-tw-*tnfirniTl‘gf iWiBpi.iil Rtotit- This Hne offers every feature per-
erty, devoted most of all to the elevation and happtn**!e|t<ke'iti«l>d4rttal S^tA^Hcptthrd «>«*««•*• which wui Hlumtimte .the Wnieg jto',<ÿtofdrta»le travel; "more-

r.-fag--r‘
. .. . ^ .... . Chrtstendom add tfagt, alRSfc^h^.^^ «shed in the wort* with power -and renowned Pullman sleepers between
Is there to be no freer trade between Canada and the United States? loon’1* great story, wfil rule It withT^od of Toronto and Montreal. Afi additional

Yes, aU that can be had as the act of each nation on its own motion But that wekhotfia do "evil lro". compelling prompt otnedlenCe to fdvantage of. traveling tla.thi* routewe want non* *» tho ‘ * moaon. But Bom* urge tnat w© mouia 00 v the Dlvl •Caw In letter and is is that tickets purchased in Toronto
we want none as the result of negotiation. None that is conceded to us *» order to divine spirit: ,ST&3 obedient will. beC htiped are ”t>Ud réuming ftom Mefitfwl on
and may be withdrawn. We wish to remain for ever free of any help, ad- 7hYrSrt£? m pwpte to jLn upw^tdand "WiU. progress e*#, by^tfi: th^^ntorg»tlon^ Mnfited^ Canada's
v,ce, or dictation in framing our commercial policy. Commercial and tariff : tb^^^ch to It urged that A ^ perfocuon, /While the rebslllbus, '
indépendance is the base of political independence, and the base'of nation- f'' ordert^^^ "wnr^^tray^from ' amon^X rôrito.l FôUr trains lea*ve Toronto daily,
allty. If the Americans w-ant onr western wheat, let them let it in. If they hereafter^ as ctiitens, and pèiW-tin thé "Second Deativ^ 7.15-apd 9 a.m., A.30 and.LQ.30 p.m- The
want, our pulp or paper, let them let it In. Bo our fish. So anything. Îw in ^ ^

want. But let them do It. Recall the story of the wolf who taxed the lamb ' **“”5ti* ^Ylt’^We answo/ No a tton now it progress’ and that" a com- Slan «leepete to Montreal end Boston,
with riling the water. îhLm^ No^ In ouHud^ment motiW general one wOI tolloW for the: The 10.36 p.ip„train carries five or nrore.

A.,,.v,„„wow,D,amu,6,A=„i„« snsLas?«t»,a», gjsgww,
ma.k,t a cure for them? No. Thel^ grievance i, not the tariff that Can- W*0»1»» <*:!!?}&*!!■ S{ jKjïot' W«-lwlwW with Meestah In the Tkkets. berth-reaorwAUooa and tu-li in- 
ada requires. It is their share of the cost of governing the conntrv Thdr , . nay Kl»edSm tor which we . pray, “Thy formation may. be obtained at Grand,
«NI. grievance, I, they can ,s tllt tl, SSS: ffSSé^îKS' SS iS ïïf&SÏÏS^TISS.
their products out. But their real grievance 1s transportation charges, tele- j tl™ea f8 great f* crmeclen- $>laln t0 the worM that restitution as Ma4n 426S-
!ndP toetargn8’ ,erhPr6SS ChargeS> eXemptl0n8' over-eapltaliration. ! tioL^ thus to characterize a move- to^ff^ tmt fhYvaTroAlng'to1^
A d these all of them, we can cure it we have the will. ’ But Sir Wilfrid’s ment which has, at least, an outward pre.$ent course- upxranî or dovmwiÜrtf
weakness is that he does not wish to enforce law, doeswot wish to regulate appearance _.of godliness. It _wiU at- wlll h@ their standing future—more
but tries"an easier way, irrespective of the consecuences The ’ /ract to me the-venom or those wh^e or less disapproved and requiring

, consequences. The western hypocrisies I criticise. It is not the more or jesB of chastisements or
farmer wants cheaper fuel and our government should see that he gets it money that. they, will. collect that stripes, difficulties, for their extrica-
We can find a way—It. is our duty-to find a way to get him the thinex grieves me, for those who give it «on- tioa, for their up! if ting,wants by ouF motion and not to go to the States ÎÏ Sf „ 8 ^ thipkin« thue to ^ra && Muck better could we understand
must work out H, "■ 1 * tbe Sutee and ^ for them. We wui surely be blessed by H}m,, It to. the giving of money to tell mankind
must work out these things ourselves, not to cell In our powerful heigh- the hypocrisy of the thing, the mlere- .jhe Truth and -to glorify the name of 
•bor to assist. And at the very moment when 'Americans were of neressHv Presentation of their own belief and
55,^555 £7 T*T-Te h*™ w“k*’ed p«i- SSÏ2J5 i$
won by asking them to do it as a favor to us. They’d have done it anyway ther bamboozling and throwing of dust 
Now they want a price—our birthright it may be " into the eyes of the common people—

TO. I. to. too ley to. IMMM1.,, ,( to. NiM„M r.e.A, SLÆSSWft, T* *”*“
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COCOAto fine inviforating qualities <uit people 
•f all age». Ri h In coco* butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
v GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

mauye,
5Vz inchi■

Ncrt>
perfectly
getie. Me. 
rose and
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AMILTONH .3* BUS I N E S S 
9 DIRECTORY. .50

. hotels.

H OTHb ROYAL
■MDPOiwwmeeefisS.• •: ?v- — * * ihim.,: 1 --y £ f. " ; c: 7 *41 .ri £

Roofer Fractured Skull arid 
Shoulder, Hurt Back and Re- 

, 1 ceived Internal Injuries. -

FELL Sim-PWE FEET Sg'I— T
.
i

I«i M
sui;..

i
1-1" : X BABBITT METAL -elri&amjfi 

FUSE WIRE a 
BATTERTZINCS j WIRE A6l.De S Jj U Ti if-

TH£ CANADA METAL 60., Limited
‘ ; I & William mi Toronto t >‘433

J VESET7 ' et
New Edlnbargh 8, Montreal 3.

" MONTREAL, Fob. Ô.—New Bdinr, 
burgh of . Ottawa defeated Montreal 
decisively by 8 goals to 3' In their In- 
terprovinclal Amateur Hockey Vri-fon 
fixture at the" Arena Saturday night.
The result Is prabtlcaHy ta leave the 
championship of the central section 
between New Edinburgh and the other 
Ottawa team, Clift side®. Victorias: fcàd 
already been eliminated from the run
ning, and now the defeat of the wing
ed-wheel'septet leaves tbe other" local ! .luring his back, and receiving Internal 
team but the stiïwmeet of -chances. ‘I injuries.
af?e?nîhee?r !trT:g g1imeP agatoet CUff- i T<^h B*rry. 287 North Cattomne- 
sldes in Ottawa last Saturday. In the cru*J1®^ between a' car
early stages of the play they made a * building at the steel plant on 
close contest, and quarter way thru , Saturday night, and It lis fekred he will
were leading by 2 goals to 1. The pad. die. 
dlers tallied twice before the Inter-

MMHAMILTON. ’Web. B.MBpecJal.)- 
Andrew Stewart, 102 Astliy-atrect, a 
roofeer, fell off the rooif of Canadian 
Drawn Steel Works op Saturday After
noon, and was probably fatally Injured. 
He fell 65 feet, fracturing .tbe baee of 
Ms skull, fracturing one shoulder, in-

gap m;'t Dyeing and Cleaning Big
. Gents' Suita cleaned or dyed. 

dvéd4W Gown*’ été., ..qlaanad or
Bora' Salta cleaned .or .dyed. 
Children'a Frocks and Suits, 

or dyed.

This W 
TineÆÊ i

l’«i Ij 1

km: >ü"

cleaned

il OiàWELL, KMDEMOH ft CO.

78 King It West North SideWhy Better?
1 * * 5 * -•••* W1À* ' •' -.

At a 
lâetlc w 
oî the

■

A■
k 1SS3 and wagon will call. Bxpréw 

one Way on otit-of-town orders.
- 1M

I I
II «

Bettor because 
only the best 
Coffee beans are 

, used to start 
with — Roasted 

,by special 
rapid process—
Ground in a 
special machine 
that removes 
chaff or harsh 
cuter shell that m%kes ordinary 
Coffee indigestible.

mfoston^maklng-the half-time^ wore I H^^ro^U^airmômÂ’-av^,^

period Montreal went the ae-roplan^ charging him ^ith fraud. the price of milk from 16 cent* to

Montreal (3)—Goal. Finnie; point. ! 0f • not* wru tne.manipulation meet later to try and arrange a com- >
Ramsay; cover. Meldrufn; rover. Eve-j T,. —, , ,,, promise.leigh: centre, Gordon; right, Fraser; •T^Jl Gottoranc, Barton ville, was ar- iiumi Hanraban corner turtn* ,-e 
left, G!a,ss. I r®e**5, on Saturd*y night on a charge Caiharlne-etrsets. ‘ HamllNew Edinburgh (S)—Goal. Benedict: or indecent exposure. HI* father, edfey situated «Us cenvsni-
polnt. Atchison: cover. Merrill; jover. Robert Cochrane, was also arrested, afi Darts of tha°nlf Sf^GWard"1^ Sncmng; rl6ht’ NeiVe: ! e^rged. with interfering wlth^ st?lctiy '‘«5SS AnSu
' Referee—Rag. Perclval. ‘Judge of Glark and McNair. | can plan. Rates il.60 to $8 per day.

play—Mr. J. Ellis. J«a*e'’Monck reserv-ed fils decision on Tbos. Hanrahgn. proprietor. P Phona
Scoring summary: 1. New Ed In- Saturday afternoon In the. protest pro- **** 

burgh. Snelllng, 2.10,; 2. Montreal, Fra- codings instituted by Michael Gal- ' word was received here to-day offei, Ai Ê .«“ISSTO— ^ Xtssss &J£S?EgS th£

I ^N*w Edinburgh', Merâlll, *H0: 7? New ' ^tity ^dled ^t^ti”rm‘' man ^d^foffT3 ***î populer youn*
Edinburgh. Kendall, 4.00: 8, Montreal, “**5 tit>’ ,dled at Huntsville «>an- and left here only a short dm*
Eveleigli, 4.10: 9. New Edinburgh.Snell- to-oay. She was a alster.jof Mrs. George a*P-
ina. 8.j5: 10, New Edinburgh. Merrill, Eliott, 20 South Hess-strect, and the . . ...
3.05: 11. New Edinburgh. Sneiitng. 3.10. romains will be brought here for in- Brantford Again Defeated

Penalties — Montreal, 26 minutes; torment. .BRANTFORD. r*b. L—The hrnkiv' '
New Edinburgh, .0 minute*. The Milk Producers’ Association held ^fre ia«!t night kevtiS |

a. meeting on Saturday afternoon for Lea£u* rJtn?x-Hrl e1 team,i ln |h« Pro..I the purpose of considering an Increase ^UT^iin" Ænffo» iSî

ïe°«: MTDona^0me; rt*W' 1
(•>—Goal, Lehman; point. 1 

Brown; cover, McGregor; rover. Gaul; * 
centre, Dumall; right. Anderson; left, j r-fooo.

un

Jl
The teaching* of all oL the creeds 

of the dark ages Which fhave come 
down to us, aitho thtv contain many 
good things, are eo befogged, wit$i mis
representations " of God as to be * *' 
Stench, to our nostrils and a-menace to 
our spiritual health. They picture to 
us a God either reckless and Careless 
of the future Interests of His hullnan 
creatures, or else as powerless to aid 
anv but the few. Thev picture to us 
millions going down to torture during 
the +'‘00 vears before Jesus come Into 
the world to .seek 
which was lost 
that sfoce Hi« eo-njnw c.n]v a. handful, 
oomnarativelv. of the ' htimrfV, family 
hsv,.heçnm* Hi, di«>cto>le«. footsteo fql-
lowe-e. “

visions ol 
unanimtii
•uppleme:

;
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Health, like freedom, has to be 
won afresh every morning.

CARPENTER.m dtiUr, or 
Thoe. Dt 
president, 
member* 
effect as 

Whereai. vmv . The White Plague :fj

Tuberculosis Never aoM in Bulk
É%V. M .
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Coughs and colds often develop into Lung Troubles, 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and the most terr.LIa of all maladies : 
Tuberculosis alton’s

French Drip

M«=*^t fov the inhertt^nce of 
tli+a cv nts in All tile othft*$.
a(*r»rir<Hn«r to ouv T>wnt#btitent ere» <5^,

a r—>iOiian. ha^e gone 
w~>m thisd^w” to etc-na' to-t"-e. 

stan^’aolrit it i° that hr. Chenman and 
M- AI»r«nH«r e-« the hero*» of the 
tlO’>r SAv-m-r A few r>,n-e Whnro God 
WOvV; h* Are ot Vi erw|*e n ee+er ted Oh a* 

j mi™ht sax-, «avie» them tn *nite
j of iTix-ine fore ordination to "the
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(A la Quins du Pérou)
—A Big Bracing Tonic

It takes years of reliable servies to ; =5 
gain the reputation which the Gcr- i 

i hard Ilelntzmen piano* enoy. Some 
people may think there isn't much in 

i a name, but the name Gerhard Helntg-.
| man on a piano is your guide and pre- 
! taction; with it you can associate 

■j fair and upright dealing. the best 
possible in plaros and prices that are 
reasonable considering tbe quality of 
the Instruments. The spisndld new 
salesrooms cf Gerhard Hetntzman, 
Limited, ■ are at 41-43 Queen-street 

j west, opposite the City Hall, Toronto.

R. C. B. C. Notes.
There'will be a meeting, of the cap

tains . of the bowling league to-night 
" at 7.36 sharp.

Don't forget the bi-weekly handicap 
starts to-day. Three valuable prizes 
will be given.

A- social evening of the club will be 
.y- held Wednesday. Feb. 8. when there 
** will be dancing, dkrds and refresh- '

ments.

HI :
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CoffeeH'i‘ -x hAt «at’" Sf-HiAtuve-eI D'lM
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is the best preventive against Tuberculosis. It lessens the 
strain and imparts fresh vigor when ordinarily the vitality 
would be ebbing away.

»r. Clarence j. h.ThtTman, pa. l.c.p.s. o«t. a One.Port Arthur, Om.
"I hare fousd ''Wilson's Isrelld»' Port" to be a velushie tonic

« iud “n recx,M,ted w
Dr. J. W. WHHF.IX*

Cornwell. Ont.
' "1 her-foaed Wilson'* IlvellUs' Port to be eU that U >■-<----Ifar it—andfar more.'1
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Leeds County Hockey
_ ATHENS, Feb. 4. — In the Leeds 
ITu£!L£Uc,iey League, Athens defesto 

rhiniimvnfig to-day by a tcore 
» U> 4. The «core at half-time was * to: 
S in favor of Athens. The line-up:

Athens <8)—Goal, Johnston: point 
McLean ; cover, Dewolfe; cover, ha*, 
pelle: centre, Gifford: left. Scott; rlg.it. 
Lawooo.

Phiuipsvilie (4)—Goal. Bums; point 
Coalman; cover. Broley ; rover. Jack- 
son; centre, WhMmarsh; left, HasklsSi 

j right, Stevens.
Referee—Biseell..
Results of the other games in tb* 

league are as follows:
NewbOto. .V.. . 3 Westport 
Elgin. : .. t Morton ..

V«
"•mu

cheers and refreshes 
at any hour of the day. 
You get the most de- 
ilicious tea when you 

?Awe _

is economical too. Made in 
Dalton’s F/ench Drip Coffee Pot, , 
two pounds wHl go as far as three 
pounds, of any ether kind.

~ Ask your Grocer hcW to get The
- Dalton Coffee Pot.

- Mild and Strong Biends in i0, 
20 and 40c. Tins. Never sold 
in Bulk.
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We have been twenty-tw» years in the fur husiness in Toronto, and our repu- 
j tation is your guarantee for the reliability of the statements we make regard

ing this sale. We stand behind every purchase.
•:>. î «t, -

■ ~i Hirr- <R'f ... - ......................

Those who come first will naturally get the best selections; there
to v - - fore, “a word to thé wise is sufflcient,,v;.

i>v "

'T-7±.T2t. it. ■

m?

This Sale Presents a Most UnuswM^ 
pportunity to Bay Furs of Guar 

^ïïlpeed Quality at Less Than Cost
Ssi

0
•*? r

■?**+*’ Vj ; V
*■ -«to'''; T.> r-5

We were fortunate in getting a liberal settlement 'With ike 
suranec company, and this sale is the result Although many i 
of the furs offered were sightly tainted with snioke they are 
as good as new in every respect, and we guarantee them as : 
fully as if you paid regular prices.

The sak is now on, and as every requirement in furs and fur 
garments is included in the reductions we are not mentiotimg 
any juices.
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Buy Your B ’iT
McNab & Co.’» $25,000 Fire Sale

-yNow AthLv -j
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Mark Envelopes fer Mail j
erdw» fer Ceèd» en 
this Fige “City M.” ||

Hosiery Cirolet Moved 
to Main Floor, Centre.

At :
=,ff .

Another Lot of Men’s Shirts at 33e "VWomen’s Furs Contmue to 
Give Rare Savings in Price

February » proving » month of great buying op
portunities in the Women’s Fur Section. ; Price bene- 
fa of the biggest kind are daily offered on goods 
(parable every way. It is the time of times to buy 

Tuesday’s few samples am typical of the 
values offered:—

Black Fox .Stoles,, sqiteretogck, trimmed with large 
toad, tong stole fronts with 4 paws and 2 tails, 
toed with shirred silk, one " with plain black satin. 
Reduced to about hâff*price, each ’. . 18.1)0

Becoming -Waists with 
New Features ISale . Neglige shirts in various patterns of blue, grey 

ik and brown colorings; and a lot of neat stripe effects. 
They have well proportioned bodies, cuffs attached, 
and neat fitting neckbands. Sizes 14 to 17%. For 

Iy> quick morning business, the price, each ....... 33

Most modem of die modern is our waist section, 
keeping in close touch with European and American, 
fashions, and producing their best with- precision and 
good judgment.

Here are several waist values that follow the best 
models of. the season, their dainty materials being 
beautifully handed, while designs and finish are 
perfect, ~ .V .

The prices of aH of them are very good, and 
some are extraordinarily low.

Faney Waists, made of . all-over embroidery,, 
kimona style, have. Dutch neck.; ope style is made 
with fine pin tucking running down over the shoulder, 
and cuffs finished to match; another is finished at the ^ 
neck with imitation bebe Irish medallion ; sizes 32 to
42 inches. Each ....................... ... ...... 2*7 5

Fancy Waisis of All-over Embroidery, have yoke" 
and sleeves trimmed with Ctuny insertion, kimona 
stylo; another » made of Swiss flouncing, the neck 
and shoulders being jointed with hand-made Cluny 
insertion; still another one is of fine mull, made with 
Dutch neck and short sleeves, neatly trimmed with 
fine Val. insertion and small tucks. Each .. 4.00 

Fancy All-over Embroidery Waists, made with 
kimona sleeve, have yoke of hand-made Cluny lace, 
and finished with small crochet buttons; another Kyle 
is of fine mull, made with Dutch neck, trimmed with" 
Cluny insertion and hind embroidery; a third is made, 
of fancy marquisette, kimona style, with Dutch yoke 
of Maltese lace; die yoke and sleeves are finished with 
the new rolled collar ; colors are black or navy, with" 
polka dot bands; embroidery, in white, and a small 
--tie of self, material. Each ,,, .tv, . - ; ... 7.00 ’

Women's Waists, of good quality white lawn, 
have fronts of all-over embroidery, in floral designs, 
and ire finished back and front with quarter-inch 
tucking; they button at the back and have three-
quarter sleeves ; sizes 32 .to 44 indies. Each.. .49 

Women's White Lawn Waists, in the new kimona. 
effects, have fronts of,ail-oyer embroidery and tuck- 

buttoned at the back .and are finished witir

A1

§V
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m Men's Underwear ; an Unusual Offering
A recent purchase of underwear included a large 

quantity of travelers’ samples, in winter and spring 
weights". In the winter weights are iperjno, heavy 
Shetland wools and natural wool garments, while in 
the spring weight ‘garments are balbriggan and mer

inos. They are in metiium sizës; and there are no drawers. But the saving averages a third—so it’s an opportunity well 
worth while. The prices âre :

Spring weight undershirts ..
Winter weight undershirts .....

In
4». 1 i :V\r\/

« 1

Very Large Pointed Fox Stole, round back, long 
«tale fronts, trimmed with daws and 2 large tails, one 
Whole «kin running around neck, forming collar, fin- 
tdfed with head, claws and tails, lined with shirred 
jouri silk. This is a very handsome garment and is 
reduced to nearly half the original price. Tues

day • 35,00

v
#//•,

them.:, 

lmanyi 
hey are 
hem as

wv,n
i:

I

: .29

.69. ■»-.
I"■Pointed Fox Stoles, round shoulders, one end 

trimmed with head and claws, and other with tail 
apd claws, lined with brocade satin. Nearly half 
pnee, at ............ 38.00

^Beaver Stole, square back, trimmed with head and 
t&e, stole fronts, with tails and claws, brown shirred 
satin lining. At close to. half the original price. 
Tuesday ....

Men's High Grade Neck Scarfs 
Half Price and Less

An excellent lot of mufflers and protectors, fresh 
from our own factory, are to be offered Tuesday at a 
half and a third former selling prices. They are a very 
fine lot of goods, but the quantity is a .large one and 
calls for this strenuous price-measure.

AM are of Mack corded silk, padded with quilted 
satin' linings. Reefers (mostly 19x36 inches) are also 
included—these in plain greys, Mack, navy blue and 
white.

Here surely » an opportunity to buy for future use 
—-with so substantial a saving to be had. AH at the 

clearing price, each............

A Neckwear item at /Z%
Men’s end boys’ fine silk shield i-and band bows and 

ba»d and shield puff tiesi—a manufacturer’s over- 
makes that you will be able to purchase at half the 
usual price Tuesday. They are in neat, fancy pat
terns, together with a few plain Mack. Each ,12V4 

—Main Floor—-Queen Street.

-Y * 'l*w*C‘*

and fur tioriing . • .j
i

*

z• • .50... .zz. 13.25
Pug Mug to Match Above Stole, fronts trim

med with head and tabs,’ and. Mick with tails and 
tabs, lined with brown satin, equipped with wrist cord. 
And the saying is : well on to half the former price. 
Clearing at. ... . . .;. . . ... . ..... .

one

)ur repu- 
e regard-

'n 4 > " p
An Unprecedented Offer 

in New Fiction
An opportunity of securing new fiction of the high

est standard ât léw than a quarter ; of the usual price. 
The two books offered on Tuesday-morning are from 
the pen of v Dr. Price Brown - of Toronto, “In the 
Van” and “The Macs of ’37.” Both deal with 
the earlier history and growth of'this country and for 
their historical value and pen pictures, of Canadian life 
a century ago. apart from the charming kye story qn- 
bodied in each, these should find a place in every 
Canadian home. The edition offered is the original 
copyri^it one, and has never before been reduced in 
price, but by clearing out the entire edition we are 
aMe to put them on sale for early droppers. Tues- 

. day, at each ;. .X . ..

If ordering by telephone order before 9 o'clock as 
we cannot guarantee the supply to last ■'

Sets of H L. Stevenson's Works 
iO Vois.» $3.75 ,t

Set of 10 volumes, buckram cloth binding, gilt 
tops,' well printed, on good paper and fully illustrated.

This is one of the rare estions, free from editorial 
modifications and deviation*"from the original. "The 
texts of this edition go bade to the original, the first 

-printing, whether it, was book form, at a magazine 
article, a newspaper ; sketch, or a privately printed 
pamphlet for distribution among the author’s friend*. 
Each volume contains biographical and bibliographi
cal notes by the editors, Charles Curtis Bigelow and 
Temple Scott Per ten volume set ......

—Main Floor—James Street.
_______ : i.,,,,*

Remarkable Pricing in 
Hosiery

Toy land ■i
Toys-are just as much a part of a-child's life as 

clothing. They afford occupation‘ for the child mind. 
Toyland is-crowded witii a complete collection. For 
ilhntiation we ,mention a child’s toy tea set, prettily 
decorated and just the tiring for a child’s tea party. 
Consist of sugar, cream jug. cup* and saucers, 15
PICCCS .... ... a. I ... .. ••• ... .. .8

’ DoWs Dressing Set, has mirror, comb, towel, soap, 
sponge and small doll. " Complete ......

Greater Ribbon Stocks • PeCs Grocery Store, for “playing store,”

Increased Opportunity w.^..
, As we find our stock growing again to its normal - • ■ ... - ' _

preportions. we also fmd manychanc«to ®ve extra Hand Coiïlfort at Small 
values where we have bought welLor where odd Imea . h«iM . . ' '
have come^n that we do tiot Wteh to carry-perman- * v08t
entiy.  *j|—jj

• Among the new. ribbons are beautiful 5 */2-inch 
taffetas in a full list of colors. Seldom have we seen 
a better finished and better quality ribbon for use in 
fancy work, dress sashes, hair bows, etc. Colors are 
white, cream, champagne, tan, brown, sky, turquoise, 
cadet, saxe, rdyal, navy, pink, rose, old rose, grey, 
mauve, myrtle, mle, moss, reseda and black. Width 
bVi inches. A remarkable value at,'per yard . . ;J7

• 13.25 •Tuesday continues the recent succession of extra
ordinary prices that are malting a reputation for our 
hosiery section. There are collections of broken lines 
that sell for a half of their original prices; m other 
cases all trace of the regular price is lost, mid the en
tire lot are sold under one price low enoufA to make 
every pair a prize.

x
ere- r

Western Sable Caperines,.wkK large collar, broad 
over shoulders, made from good full furred skins, 
trimmed with 4 tails on ends, lined with black satin, 
76 inches long, very cosy and warm for-stormy 

weather. Greatly reduced to, each ..... - 9.25 
1 —Second Floor—'Albert Street.
; V- - . ■'

I

I
• .12 Women’s hose, in plain colors, or in lace and fancy 

silk embroidered.cotton and lisle thread, are of best 
German makes, colored with stainless dyes and have 
double heel and toe. They are fashioned. All are 
new styles and there are aH sizes in the lot. To 
dear, per pair ....

Boys’ and girls’ ribbed Mack cashmere hose, made 
. . MWHMMWI of pure wool, EneJtth spin yams, have 6-ply knee

The most effective and most serviceable Gloves ” and double sole, heel and toe, in seamless finish, 
are not always the most expensive. In these: Sizes 6*/$ to 8Vi- Per pair . ......... .25

Boys’ ribbed worsted hose, made of good heavy 
yarn, have double sole, bed and toe. and seamless 
finish, being odds and ends gathered together to dear 
at half price. Tuesday, per pair . ;.................... .17

»
sam-

■sr , mg. are
four rows of . lace insertion and tucking; the short- 
sleeves are trimmed with lace insertion, and the collar, 
is of lace; sizes 32 to 44 inches. Price ..... 1,00 

Newest Style* in Womens Làwn Waists, made' 
with kimona sleeve, three-quarter length, have a row 
of wide embroidery extending from collar to cuff.; 
outlined in lace insertion, tucked and buttoned back, 
front trimmed with yoke of lace insertion, panel of em
broidery and duster tucking; sizes "32 to 44 inche^. 
Each ....

• :rr enr 1
• .18

. 25
!

ENGTH r,.

Men’s Heavy Splilhorse Mitts, you can have sub 
stantial wear and unfailing warmth; they are made 
with outside seams, continuous thumb, heavy knotted 
cuff imd warm lining. Tuesday, per pair .... .39

Womens Fleece.lmed Tag eta Gloves, with - two 
dome fasteners and silk-stitched points; come in black 
only ; sizes 6 and 7. Less than half price Tuesday,

• • .13
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

|«- '• wi* f.t. ■ - - 1.25.
-—Second Floor—Centre, -,

V fc
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Men’s High Grade Fur 
Coats Are Greatly Price } 

Reduced
OA Men’s real Scotch knit pure wool socks, with rib

bed leg. have double sole, bed And toe. and seamless 
finish. These are good winter weights in all sizes. - 
Tuesday, per pair

New Wash Ribbons-—Our Burney ribbons wash 
perfectly,- and are very dainty and serviceable êof.-Jifir t. P6* •
gttie, fete. Colors'are white, cream, "sky, azure, pink, 
rose and mauve.

14 Vz Vo I inches in width.

in .25*
—Mam Yonge Street., ,

.. • ;• V--

aorn ‘ W*e *->t
Coonskm coats, made from "éXtrà -hfeavity furred, 

skins, beautifdly striped. High storm collars, shawl 
style. Italian cloth lining. For motoring and driv
ing these coate are superb. They are very heavily, 

reduced to, each .... ■ 69.00
—Main FJopr—^Queen Street

- - • r • • • ’" •* > • t *- H

.TON • J
1*

T. EATON G9L> ■
.3 .5 .8 .10 per vard.
.50 .87-1.40 1.75 per bolt 18 Yds,

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

S I N E S S 
ŒCTORY. 3.75i

X
HOTELS.

!secretary, J. A. WooOWarCi represents-1 
ttree, Siessre. F. W. McCoH, T. J. 
Wallaèe, R. Reddick, D. W. Arm
strong. D. M..Davidson, L. A. Yulé. 
P. O. Might. ,

St. Andrew’s Lose at Port Hope.
PORT HOPE, Feh. 4,-In the intercol

legiate series, Trinity College School de
feated St. Andrew's College. Toronto, by 
a score oM$ to 4. - Following Is lime-up : g 

St. Andrews (4)—Ooal, Montgomery;, 
point. Kllgo'ur; cover. Mutiro; rover. 
Bailey: centra, McCarter; left wing,. Au It; 
right a-lng,. Cotton.
- Trinity1 College School |l4)-Ooal, Dun-3 
can;, point. Tedder; cover,. Ltndeay ; Toyer,. 
McCadley, centre. Colwell : left wing, 
Denison: right wing, Nette*. »

Referee—Waghorne of Toronto. ,

day; Feib. 1Î, there‘'will 'be a tiumks- 
glvlng service, and .on Monday even
ing a congregational social frl St. John’s 
schoothousé. ; , ,

If- -toe-board -of., trade .weu.d take 
up the question of improving In some 

the inefficient suburban service

fidence that the score will be reversed 
to-morrow night-

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hassard enter
tained at a delightful little function a 
few nights ago Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
of " Oxbow. A number of townspeople 
were present, and in the progressive 
euchre series Mrs. Adam was the win
ner of the lady’s prise and Mr. Oeorge 
Morlson of-the gentleman’s. XV. M- 
Oliver was the winner of the prize for 
tlie most lone hand»

The Oddfellows' Band will hold ttheir 
concert on the evening ' of Monday, 
Feb. 13.

made to cover running expenses. In 
tl;e evening a joint meeting of the 
ladies and gentlemen .Will he,’ held 
when, addresses will 'be given suitable 
tq.the occasion.

No more interesting or profitable 
time.could possibly tie spent than at
tending these meetings,--and Thursday 
at Thornhill will tie one of the best of 
the series. Don’t faff " to attend and 
fill the -hall. - ■

strong commendation and the reten
tion of Increased areas for park pur
poses lauded w a masterpiece of good 
work. The address of the representa
tive for Norfolk was; listened to with 
the greatest interest.

"T. TTet-bert Lennox, who is always at 
home In the hUb Of the riding, received 
a royal welcome, but contented himself 
with "a passing: reference to provincial 
affairs, confining hie remarks to local 
matters. He counselled the greatest 
diligence in the'enrollment of all names 
on the assessment roll of those entitled 
to that privilege, and expressed his 
warm appreciation of the many mani
festations of confidence.

George S. Henry-, ex-warden of York
kD. eirine,YJy S1 in Saturday's session of the York Coun-

gbvernmsnt- at 11 o’clock on Friday wMch hestrongh’ affirmed h^confi- thfUSTSK' Ï„S

momij There will unite with ail the dence' in the rugged honesty of Pre- e trmdrle In aeum» the sollmtore of 
branchy associations thruout the pro- m^r*Whithey and the. government and
x itice, tW Quebec. Vegetable Grower» general. He also touched ligthly 017 cc^?nt> 1 together being
Aseooiatton. and die ' Ontario FniJt the good roads question, in xVhteb hfe . ^oirthe delay. The sub-

Ai a largely attended and enthue— Growers’ Association, wlto have atço |s deeply interested. T. H. Brunton c-ommittee, to whom hs« been entrust-
U«c m«U„ < U„ Toronto Bro... ««gj. »•' .. fïï’JSti 'STSlS

01 the Ontario Vegetable Growers of the delegates chosen : wei-e: - NORTH TORONTO. the general scheme has been accepted.
Association held at the Albion Hotel George Sym'e, jr.. West Toronto: John _____ ___ certain details yet remain to be ad-
un Saturday afternoon, strong résolu- McKay and - Henry Retd, Doncaster;, xORTH TOR0i5tTO, Feb. 6.—(Spe- justed. A special meeting will be call-

~ Hone disapproving of the general jurp- Thomas Preasley'. Lambton; Frank F. Cial )—Finance committee meets on *d by Warden Bull within protwâfly
visions of the reciprocity treaty were Reeves. W. Harris,and Joseph' Alien. Monday evening and the town council the next two weeks,
unanimously adopted and there wtMbe iiumber Bay; Thos. priworth. Weston; on Tuesday evening. The Freeman Bridge on the Scar-
supplemented by a big delegation to Joseph Tizzard, Mhr.tcb, and Joseph rbtvieviHe Rink will be tl'.e scene of boro and Markham town line will be 
toe capital eome day during the week. RU,h. fancy dree* carnh-al on Monday built by the York .County Council.

President Geo. Syme, jr.. was in the - evening If the weather Is favorable. On ,motion of Reex e Foote of Whtt-
chalr, and the- resolution mox-ed by NEWMARKET. w TH Boyd of Victoria-avenue left church the following resolution was
Tito»- Dclworth, was seconded by the ----------  , -,V ,Ar . fe— weeks trin across adopted : -Tiiat In case any appeal «»president, and endorsed by thé 1SX North York Conservatives Had Good on Frioa> for a few weeks p made by any municipality against
members present. The resolution is in Business Meet,ng. rCv O ' W Robinson, pastor Daxi®- the equalisation of assessment', a.s mado
" WhereasIm^aséociation is compos- NEWMARKET. Feh. ô.-(Special.)- ville ; Methodist ' Church, i^now com- wiliirr^o ha^he
<d of men who are cftUssns of Canada Splendid unanimity and enuiue.asm fortably installed in the new parse, fl , p„ya)J ti ^ b ..
and 'engaged In the burinés» of growing marked the annual meeting of the age on, Joeçph-street. ju<lv. ■? ” 1 me count.-
and selling vegetables for a livelihood; North York Conservative Association On Tuesday evening an illustrated *> - ,

And whereas a measure has oeen held i,n the town hall here on t?atur- lecture will be given in the guild room !--M X.', illage was
submitted to the house of commons of day afternoon. Practically every sub- 0; x"lhriet Church, Deer Park, by Rex- ■' l .1 1 of the
Canada’ granting reciprocal free trade division oxer the big constituency was c. A. Sea gar. entitled. .’’A Week With j-un-.u ,u getting the extension of til»
in freeh vege-tAble-s lietwe^n this coun* represented, and considering’ the fact Columbian Coa>t Miselone/' ^ ! 1 r^ads up into the to a
try and the Vnited States: that no very outstanding matters were - _ .. P-inr as far north, as Robinson- , . ._ , .

And wtiereas believing as w* do that up fpr dls- ussion. the gathering was - . iiz corners stree,. -or directly opposite the Tre-} becomes poisoned wirn impure waste
the bill as pronoseti wib work great regarded as especially gratifying. MILLIKEN 8 COR 8. mont .llquse. about a quarter of a mile matter jn the winter^ time, _wvhen you

» hardship and Injustice to the vegetable Archie McCallupt was In the chair. uieieter Q,ve Fine furtn?r tnarl at first contemplated. In artificial life we lead,
groxx-ers of the côuntib' and be of no and seated on the platform beside Well-Known City Minis er e no council tbir is regarded as quite- » tri- XX ith. doors and windows tight shut
appreciable advantage to the dxveilers North York's able and popular member Addresses. umoh. for the representative for the we treat he the same air over and
in our rlties and towns w'ho are the in the legislature. T. Herbert T>nhox. ... „ _ b tillage. ri, « Vt'LÀ ‘ lrK:apable of
consumers of our products; were: A. F. Pratt. M L,.A . North Nor- M tBLXKTCN S OOR-NEP.S. Feb. v. —----- pniftf> .ng the Mood.

Little Redu-tkfii on Machinery. folk: J. A. M. Armstrong, candidate especial-)—The eervlcos held in »• THISTLETOWN. In ';ain eltom to east the poisons
And XX here?e prm>os“ mesure for federal honors in North York: J. D. -Min', Bresbyterian Church here to- ---------- out of the syrtem the-liver and kid-

while ent'relv removing all Import du- McKay. Major Currie. Ex-Warden day. under the ministry of Rev. Alex. Me*# it a point to attend the grand »eys are worked over time until they
tier from our products make? no re# Oeorge S. Heiyy and others. Oilray of the College-street Presbyte- yr,^ert. le-ture and tea in the Thistle- tCK? are played out. Then comes the
duction whatever oh the duties on moit These officers were elected : Prefct- Han Church.wore of more thBJi ordlp- town PuoL’ç Hail, or Tuesday, 7. in ^ headaches, tiie
of the n-a, liinmx and supplies Including dent. T.' XV. Stephens: 1st ,vloe-pre*4- ary Interest and largely attended. At and hear Rev. C. O. Johnetcp te'Âtere attacks of conr.lpation .and indtges-
wlndmm numns. gasoline engines. denL L. A.’Holiinshesd; 2nd vW-prée- eacj-i trf (he selwices the greatest in-i^n ue English, Irish and.Bçotc.i, Tÿa ■ <«*■
greenhouse boiler pipes, glass, \-entl- ident. I. Fenton; 3rd vice-president, t-rest was manifest, and the clear-cut. | w .111 be provided by Lb* Women’s ^J'e quickest and most certain way
latiiig and irrigating machineir being Dsndford Rocli»; secretary-treas.. Y. j.-.g-'cai and convlnding address given ; Institute from 5 to’ 7.3» osàoek. Ac- lo overcmtie this condition is by the
a nor-r-arv equipment for our bus’- XX". Brunton. bv the popular divine will not soon commodation xrill be also fWoVtaodF" fbr we of Dr..Cha*e* Kidney-lAverPlUa
ness, all of which nre largely Import- J. D. McKay xxas the first speaker. forgottPT1 Spc-lal music was furnish- teams. They act detintialj and directly on
ed, end furtlv’ that xxhen nednotions and In a frank and outspoken address. , . ,h vrereion 1 _ ----- -— . t-’v liver and kidneys, awaken tiem
are made a# in plows bituminous coal while warmly supporting the Whitney ' " " __1!___ j THORNHILL. ( to renew energy In (titering poisons
and « few other items said reductions administration, pointed out eome weak maoicmai* VILLAGE ... . —------- . - ; from; th» bowel» and remove the causeare so small as to be almoM ImpA'- points in the educational policy, which MARKHAM VILLAS— Women s and Farmers’ Instituts Meets of indigestion, backache and other
,-Fptlble he claimed should be removed, or the n, W,«««rrl Entertain ' on Thursday.. body pains.

And whereas we believe that tnts \-alue of the s>-stem would be greatly Mr- and JfT*' Ente * ; ---------- You are not experimenting when
injure if t be^mre lawt will cause impaired. , Western Friends. ! THORNHILL. Fab. ô.-(Fpecial.)- rod use Dr. Chase's Kidney-Lix-er
our countrx- to he flooded at" certain Ar-F. Pratt. MX.A., made a good Feb -5- PnJr’"ur9<lav afternoon the Farmers' PHIe. They are unique in their com-
scaaons of the year with Uie refuse of address, moderate in tone, reviewing , MARJ\HAM VIIXAOE. _ , , Institute will hold their second *n- blned action on th# 1ix*er and kidneys
southern^^ market7 cîuslng gre« .vw briefly but concisely many of the ad- /Speclal.>-At the O. H. A. ntennedi-| nu„ gathering in Victoria Hall, while and for this reason stand without a 
to out Canadian’ x-eaetable growers ml'nistrative acta of the XThjtney go\ - late games to be plased here to-mom>v | the Women's Institute will hold theire rix-al as a mesne of purifying the
without affnrrtimr anv commensurate ernment. He dwelt at some length on night, between the Markham and XYnlt- afternoon meeting at the home of Mrs. -blood, and cleansing the filtering and
advantage to the consumer the humane aide of the Central Prison by teams, the greatest possible interest ■ a. Hall, following which the ladles Idigeetix-e systems.

Therefore be it Veaol'-ed that "this as- \ question, as exemplified -1-n the work centres in the result. At Whitby a few | w;u wrve tea in the lodge room of One pHI a dose. ?S cents a box at
so,dation most onergeticallx- protests I of H-jn.. Mr. Hanna. The timber policy nights ago the locals-were defeated by Victoria Hall to all who wish to at- all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates *
against the enactment of th» propôrêd df Htief.government also came in for a score of 6—2. but there is every con- tebd. A’ small fee of 15 cents wiu be‘ Co.. Toronto...............................

ROYAL ’V •
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay’s

Doings
ely renuvitvd and
autin* 180Î. ,

Amrrlren Plan, 
edî

1°

way
ttiey would confer an everlasting bene
fit en townspeople generally. Weston 
has a body, of busine*» men who xvBl 
compare favorably Tilth the best any
where, 'bat the oar service is the worst 
in existence.. I -, t - •

The Mount Dennis Gun Club, held 
their first practice df tile 'season yes
terday’

"AL .meeueure, and that a deputation be ap
pointed to-dây to proceed to Ottawa to 
lay our protest before fhe goxerrirhent 
on the earliest date that can be ar
ranged. " .

And further that we endorse the ac
tion of the president and executive 9r 
our provincial association 1n the steps 
they have taken in this

A-delegation of 25 was appointed with 
others to he added, and will go to Ot- 
tawa next Thursday and meet the

» /

VEGETftBLi GROWERS 
EE STRONG PROTEST

35

WESTON.

Council Meets To-night — 
Local Pupils Do Wslf.

AL CO., Limited
, Toronto ' ’-135 Town

v - YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.

PUBLIC SCBOOl ITHLETIG 
ASS N. IKNUBLMEETINC

I Cleaning:
?d or dyed.

Big Deputation Will Visit Ot.awa 
This Week—Conservatives Hold 

Fine Meeting in Ntr:h York.

XVESTON. Feh. 5—(Rpecjal.)-Town 
council meets on Monday night.

Norma Johnston of St. John’s School 
has obtained first-class honors in the 
senior examination on the lesson for 
the - year held by the Sunday school 
commission of the Cburtih of England 
fn Canada- Bert Tvmgfe-taff obtained 
firet-cla.se honoré in the junior exam
ination on the same lesson.

The mortgage on St. John’s Anglican 
Church' has been raised, and on Sun-

I‘.s, etc... cleaned or

1 or dyed.
and Suits, cleaned

THE STRENGTH OF A CHAIN
Is that of Its wttieest Link, a Father - 

Morriscy’s Ho. io Forges it Anew.fDBRSONftCO.
Championships Are Awarded and 

Officers For Year 
Elected,

ted.
West North Side •f

The chain of the physical system k 
only as strong as its weakest link. When 
that link breaks, the chain breaks, and 
serious illness followed by death often 
results. The weak link with many peo
ple is the throat and Kings. Intact, sta
tistics show that over twenty-five per 
cent of all deaths can be directly traced 
to diseases of these most important res
piratory organs. Weakness tore 'is vefy 
dangerous. * 'Y
- During his long and successful prac
tice, Fattier Morrscy, the Tears ed priest- 
physician, was often called upon tb.treat 
bronchial u»d-pulmonary affections.1 He 
Soon found that R was not enough to 
mékè temporary repairs on the "finkt”

rill call. Exprès» 
ut-of-town order*. ’

136 JfBLOOD BIDfrom 16 cents to 
■ Retail Milk Dea.1- 
'osed an Increase. 
:ulted. They will ! 
id arrange a uom-

The -annual meeting, of,, tbit T.oronta 
Public School Athletic- Asssctetlotf. was 
held In the city hkll On Saturday morn
ing at Id o’clock.

President J. A. Brown congratulat
ed, the association on its asbccees dur
ing the past year, and welcomed the 
schools which uad come In from the 
annexed district ». 3ecr.etary-Trea8xtr- 
er g. H: Armstrong reported that *ev- 
enty-four basketball and fifty-three 
football teanis had " competed in the 
several leagues. This le the - largest 
number of teams that have competed 
in one season in thO football series. 
The financial report showed a balance 
of $94. The following schools were 
awarded the championships tor the 
year:

M >
!

|
1'

corner Barton and 
iamllton, convenl- 
islly reached from 

Erected in 1808- 
first-class Amer!- 

.50 to $2 per day. 
roprletor. Phona 

135tf
d here to-day of 
une Ils ville, Fa., of 
nee agent of tills 
is a popular young 
only a short-little

j
Iedeer Life, Teo Little Exercise, 

Breath il g Iepere Air, Eat- 
ieg Artificial Feeii.

but that it had to be forged anew, tn 
order permanently to strengthen the 
chain

After much study, be succeeded in 
devising a prescription that would secure 
this result, by not only giving prompt 
relief but also by rebuilding and strength- 
riiiog the dcîjcatt tons and membranes 
of t he throat and lungs.

This prescription, Father Morriscy’s 
Lung Tonic, or. No* 10, has cured thou- 
sag*.J It is "Tfom anv
dangerous dfug, being compounded from 
Nature’s own roots, herbs and balsams.
.i No- 10.stops the cough, relieves the 
soreness and strengthens and fortifies 
the system against future attacks. Even 
in the earlv stages of consumption it has 
proved helpful, but the wise plan is to 
takq it in time, and avoid serious disease.

In our cfimatrtt is well to have a relia
ble and tested remedy like No. 10 always 
on hand Take It at the first appearance 
of a cold, and keep the chain of life strong 
and capable-of resistance.

Trial size 26c.
30c. At your druggist’
Morriscy Medicine Ce.,
N.B.

Sold, and guaranteed In Toi-onto by: 
The Broadway Drug Co., cor.

I
Is it any wonder that trie system

Basketball.
—Commercial Leagues — 

iSenlor—Senior Bore. Ryerson; Senior 
Olvliw. Junior—Senior Boy», 

•• Senior Olrls. Palmerston ;
Girls.
Dewson 
Junior Boy». Olxjne.

—Major League-
Senior Boy». Withrow; Senior Girl». 

Queen Victoria; Junior Boys, Grace; 
Junior Gjrlk Witnrjw. .

—•Intermediate League- 
Senior Boys, King Edward: Senior 

Girls. Clinton: Junior Boys, King Ed
ward; Junior Oltla. Clinton.

—Minor League—
Senior Boys. Cottlngham; Senior 

Girls, Pape; Junior Boys,; McCaul: 
Junior Girls, Pape.

in Defeated.
>. 5.—The hockey 
ist night between 
teams In the Pro., 

ivor of Berlin, the 
Brantford The

ul. Cross : poigt.’ 
jrd; rover. Cbari- 
right. Gilouralne:

Lehman; point, 
•gdr; rover. Gaul; 
t. Anderson; left.

i

Football.
ACpmmercial League—

Senior, Girins; Junior, Glvtns.
—Major I.cagu 

Senior aerie#. Fern; Junior series, 
Perth.

f Hockey
— In the Leeds, 

to, Athens defe#'> 
ly by a score •” 
;alf-time was 3 to 

The lint-up: 
Johnston; point, 
olfe; cox-er, Has- 
left, Scott; right.

oal. Bullls: point, 
ley: rover. Jack*
■ah; left, U&sklaS:

■
—Intermediate League—

Senior aeries. Lanedowne: Junior 
series. Withdraw. per bottle. Regular size 

’• or from Father 
Ltd., Chatham,

—Minor Leagu
Senior aeries, Coleman : Junior series. 

Crawford.
There was only ope change made in 

the playln»- rules, viz., a team may now 
use eight men. In a game. If th. s»*re 
man 1» put on before or at half-time.

The following officer» wer. elected 
for 1*11: Honorary president, J L. 
Hughes; president, W. D. Hannah; rice- 
preetdent. W. xO.' Morel eon i? secretary- ■ 
treasurer,, $. H<*Armstr<m«;vassistant.

96 V
nto by:Spading

Ave. and College St. ; Henneazey's Drug 
Co.. :LM.. 107 Yonge St. : J. W. Wood, 
cor. Carlton and Parliament Sts. :
770 East Queen St. : W. T. Pearce, 143 
Bunds* St: : also im.- Dundee St. ; Th* 
Hooper Drug Co-. Md.'ê». tüjsg SL W.

alen
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——~*. <i»»« »»A ►-»» ï «
Second Day 
At Ottawa !Ice Racing

»•< » » ■ »• ........................................................... ... ...................

St. Michaels 8 
Stratford - - 0

tHockeyBaseball ÏÏTto'Z
■
; i

■
r:

'

O4*4
l!

i-

Mote and CommentlSÏ. MICHELS WIN EftSIlY HOCKEY RESULT^ KILTIESIB CJEIIUEBS
„7^»wsss'ssar^' BEFQÎtB STMTF8RD8-0 • : WEIllfiOi BILL 6MHES
saas .... ssxf^S.*SSS,KSft»i*.E^iS”'4: We»d*(6l Goal T.oding b, "

—- " •_ v_t ; - 1 o* it : Fort Hope. o Plcton .......... ...
The final for No 1 cup between the* nanKfn 300 1 rTOTTipSO.ni Brfttopton.......... OrefrgevHle ....

Lskevlews and Bfamt>tan win take pltice | - - ■ ........... ?T!?'*5ro*v :• A Brown Bros -
tels atcrnoon at the Granite-Rink, whleli i _" G«nerel.EHeetrlci,^ 6 Tt>rm*o Electric. -
SSaSTxS ^hfwhuer^'wav off , W,tb 8*' Michael’» seniors hack to their Ath^./.';. .^^^fl&lle ..
tSÎ wck rn. Tofmto. -* ;AM torm.. Aratford proved easy Newborn..................3 Weetport ....

for the college boys Saturday night at - Y" - •Y'’ * Morton ......
President McCaffery of the Toronto Mutual-street itink. Half time score 4-0. i ESTERX

Ball Club left yesterday for Baltimore, Pin a! score 8—0. I r>*~‘ MERCAXTIIJF LEAGUE
the The second largest crowd of the sba- I .,

annual meeting of tlx- fiaetern-Buscball son Was ou^ar.d and the many good ’ x V *
^^hiefabiSin2totwmtUtlXjee”tiotnttorl <,ld not 1=“* applause. Ratvard..".’.!!.’!!!!'.!» Dartmouth

Ht® . A> ««-.«art the ide was in fairly good NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE,
of the schedule as drafted, by-President shape, hut net by any means fa»., and.«s Ottawa.
Barrow. An item is still going .tBd rduwM the gamwp.ogreaseU got very sticky with 
that Richmond may replace Montreal. _n cons.otrable water on the surface before Lamb ton 
the circuit, yid this will be discussed at t|-e yjrtiwh I
the meeting. ' • 1 ~ The slow Ice and the wonderful goal- I

__ V. „ , .. . tending of Reg. Rankin were the Chief !
South Africa, where, they' hove no ns- tactors, m kevpmg ■ the score to eight ti.rnl snow or ice. is the next country to go*%„as the 3 Mtchal.^mweroln 

lake up hockey and should provide a the beet or conditJon and played one 8f 
call for Canadian teams and plajers to their really good games. Their check- 
tlie near future. Ip writing j-pcentl\Yto j^g would be hard to improve an. and

rw? lhe w.**

wm:-*#***
Canadian manufacturers^, skates $fid A rot^tmT mini,
Mackey supplies to for-,yard to the com- %,?uo,*
felsstoner’s office In, Durban catalogs, ae- wetty well around bt rat ford s goal. 1L
«Sompanfed by prices of- such- goods at }?** uLll a alSw
Montreal -and at. John. -N,B»..*Ettb besttrade discounts, ahlràiiag and gross lu ‘top. wMine on the other hand Rankin
welgh^cf goods, and oWn freight rates “Ç.J2

Durban.- Canada, in shoft, was invlt- timer -After- twèive. mifautés

Nc changes of any, moment werp made. Tiwmf,scm>Yvas .f^uenUy betog called 
In the U.S. football code at the regular "" to handle shots from ^1 out- the 
-winter meetltg of the rules cormnltteo btratford forwards being utreble to get 
of 14 In New York last -week. A sUnd- In very close, while the college line -on 
1-at policy was adopted -cm the-.theory ^«>1.occasions got past both Hem t&t .the roles so radically amended a allcl Tofbés, but Ranklh wan In tilt way. 
year ago were not thôroly and fairly tried Nice Pt#y by. La flamme,
out 1ft one season. The committee tie- The third goal of the match was scored 
elded after a full discussion of-the many. In,>n -exceytrona;ii. olûver.piiice 01 play 
suggestions offered to be conservative, by Laflamme. Secut-ing the puck near 
and to let "welt enough alone'- for the his Awn end-he went,down the side. Hern 
present. , camé ôüt to'riieet him; lie dodged Hern

-- - 7-........--- --‘s— - - i and went to centre Ice, svher> Fotbes
Jeff Smith, -a New Jersey welterweight, carde out but Jerrÿ^was .gohi* too fast

is White Man’s Hope No. 23, and expects and went around the Stratford point 
to be a dhàtaplon some of these days: He easily and beat Rànkln ou a waist high 
has been knocking out all-com era, with. sno.t. ... ...
surprising regularity of late, and looks Forty seconds was all I>esu6ur needed 
everv inch a fighter of thélflrst class; His to .get number, four, but Stratford’s dt* 
victory over Jim Heywood. a husky negro fence tightened up considéra My and
sailer, who Is one of lhe best middM- the college boys were una-iie ■ to secure
weights in the U. Sr.Navy, delighted Ta any more in the Tim halt, 
crowd in New York the other oight. Smith The St. MIc. aeTs wings w-ere much
is a clever,-twe-hande* ptigillaL' who. can etrofiger cthah Stratford’s; Eaeeon could1 Preston at Drumbo. 
hit like the kick Of a;i6ule. Ile-wlH.have not commence to hold Laflamme In cen- , .
a chance to show what : he can do with We. • MoT.teitü rett.ed w.ttt about five _ <Jolllngwood ,v. Toronto Çatioe Club,
some of the top-no tellers lh tile pear. fU- minutes, to pay in the first half and-

Lésuetir went off to even up. In Lésueur -Kingston Frmitcnacs at Peterboro. 
j ,,-«i. 1 St. Michaels have picked up a very cleesv WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8.

By the formal report of the New York player. He was In the- play all the time —Senior—
Plate Legislative Investigating Committee, he was on the Ice and tflts in exception- Eatons and Toronto Rowing Club at
filed with the senate and the assembly, ally well with the other forwards. Mutual Street Rink, at Ui.
the Jockey Club and Its eight racing as-i Stratford Better in Second Half. TH^RSDAY FEB. J.
aoclattoB members are completely exone-| wlth the Ice gëttlng heavier as the r>rumiwt.t ProsroS 
rated from the allegations of attempted g£Lme progressed. Stratford made a mtidh Drumbo at Presron
bribery of legislators with the object Of better showing lu the”second ihalf that- Arwv.„JTZ Ÿuïbv^i Mutual street
bringing about the defeat of the Hart- th-„ did in Ahe first Jdradshnw showed T,hX8 ' y‘ *’t MuUal Stlvet
Agnew anti-race track MHe to YSOS, wbttik- „^,eneT: 9.1sd E&sson, Mt St. Michael» R3Dk> at ffr in

s£Lte of an aileFf ,cuor.ruptlorl lund’ of were .Jjot to he denied and Laflamme 
1800.000, were enacted that year, - i***k£ gfte* two minute» of play In the t B .^TvStSi

The Vienna Trotting Club distrlbùtwl ! ^^^^^re^S^Mtohaeto «•» ft»- ' ' , ’
*402,600 In purses last year, which 111 A us- l r- ' eiStoii?. «tratford got a fair > —Juniot—
trian money amounts to.1,069,900 crowns, f, . ,h buck "and with Bradshaw on Tipper Canada: at Oshatva,
In all were given crowns for trot- Ô,Lotte rpshifl the length of .Peterbero ti Ktogston, Frontenacs,
ting races in A us tria-Hungary last sea- t))e r|nk 41)d sco.ed. This was the only SA^L RDAY. IEB. 11. ....
soRi which were d.stilbutfld ^ mirtj" conl scored wtth 0. niiii in the Density -, , ^ .three tracks, with 16Q race- dial's. d - m n - ^ 1 P na,t>f Orttlia and wlnnw-s- X arstty-Argonam

,f n , p . Hern, X'crner and Basson did the best Thursday at Mutual Street Rink,
XV ItU the’ tncctiDg at Xionyricf .Park ou (n<-m-1wjnQ4i,in r»lav for tim Stratford t#<un ^ S.13 p.ni. the last lap of Its legal tenure, all eyes u^ ”"^ "0*P ge- verv close to Richard- Teame in the running muet be ready to 

are now turned to the time for the run-, ooWino.Vt. vw close to. Richard pîty at flkort notice. a- t«> time will be
ning of the Derby, for which the associa- froïr^the cormw "to Dtoettte n cen- ,0«t by the O.H.A. executive in complet-,
tion has assumed the ambiguous,thS time- ' the roriw to Dkrtette in cen_ 1cr the schPdule.
lionored. prefix of -American.” Also the «1!-, LôsI^ Herbiw^Mwttoeem never Referees for O.H.A. games to-night: 
companion feature of the stake roster, the ® SfiAf. Hert>l« AVatthews neier Kinder at Stratford. Jack Moxon
Florida Special. Both are mile and one.- m, au ïhe me but Blnkto wls Srr-ia. Lawson Whitehead at Belle-
quarter affairs, with the Derby carrying Ï™M"L.‘JiifioLt Thl catlevo ville. Ed. Wettlaufer at St. Thomas,
a monetary yahwtlen of *6000, while-the- ?; JS*1 p£L9- gpraft 1 Beulah Davidson at Markham.
Special is worth «009. The latter wlll.be »o5’® been ntovtov a game T.he junior return game with Orillia will
run March IS. while the Derby Is billed, J'^e tongth of til rtok^d srorod' be played in that town on Tuesday, Feb., 
to close the meetlug April 1. Horses fa- ‘v,6 2^gth ° - tne rmK aaa-scored.
miliar hereabout» are eligible to both. | die gamers a source-5>f

. : great pleasure ito the St. Mlchaelf» plaV-
rla-StCYn R3.scba.ll ! e,’R fhf- RVPpOIt^m! FThe members of the Toronto Rowing
J-iCtoLCril UftoCUcUt j ed-that , they will defeat 1 arkdale on (-lub presented William Duncan withn

T t At j ,'T- ,0; ,vf 16 teanviackoSthc magnificent silver tea service Satur-
' T (* I CD t<> fn A rtnnt elaasot the. col left* boys, alio were righ <jay evening as a token of esteem and

LhdgUC vU ilUOpi on euge sll the time. good wishes on the occasion of his
_ , ^ , ____ * Allan Kinder s refc-reelng was n treat. m,rriaEe
C?_1_J,,1 - I ’ ^ .his. judgment being excellent and he had
OCIlvQUlv A O” Cl ay 4 ïuy Coptroj- of" the game all the ttrpe.

' Teams and summary : - * :
SÊ .Michaels"(S): Goal. Thompson; point.

—President Barrpw. .l^spèur; cçnlre, Laflamme; right,' >tat- 
! to-day announced -i hews > left, HlcViardson.
Ernest J. Lanlgan. Stratford (0):* Goal, BpU'kln; point.
^popular

Bowling Games To-Night F!KNOCKING DOWN TENPINS 
SKT0R0IÏ NIGHT SCORES

1 a i > I ad stone-fGlaa s t on e« v. Florals. 
Athenaeum A—Aberdeen* v. Slmcoes. 
AthenaeOm B—Imperials v. the Dukes. 
Royal»—Larks v. Owls, Hawks V. Orf- 

olcs.
Central—Hammond Bros. v. Nationals. 
Printers—Sunday World, v. Dally World. 
Hotel—Clyde v. Brooker.
Business Men—£3 Fairs v. Nat. Casto 
Apple—Plpp.ns v. Kings.*
Payne’s—Stockers v. Benedicts.
Eaton’s—Section 1, S 3 v. Engineers; Sec

tion Î, Delivery v. Gen. Office II. ; Section 
*, Sporting Goods v. A *.

Athenaeum Mercantile — Browns v. 
Kodak.

Dominion Express—Tariff v. Treasury. 
Central I.O.O.F.—Toronto v. Social. 
Rowing Club Three-Man—Nationals v. 

Traders.
City Two-Man—Athenaeums at Royals, 
Athenaeum Two-Man—Victorias* v. Col

lege.
Brunswick Individual—Tom Bird v. C. 

H. Gordon.

IfIT;.».H cv/.T t: 
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North American Life Wins One Ouf 

of Three From Langmuirs 
In Business league,

At -the Toronto Bowling Club Saturday 
flight. North American Life threw a scare 
Into Langmuirs In the Business Men'*; 
League series by winning the first gam* . 
with their biggest.total of the season, the ' 
Lifers counting 884 pins, while the Palnt- 
Mixcrs were a,so there with only 30 pin* 
down. To Prank Wells, the popular man
ager of the Insurance team, belong^ most 
credit for the one dèféat banded the 
strong Langmuir team. Prank’s 224 con
tribution, together with 
count, doing the trick.

Ex-Officers i-ose League Game 29 
to 13, While Cavalry Are 

‘ Beaten 16 to 3.

... 4

m
é

01 2 m- 4
L :

j Ex-Offlder» started off like winners in 
!!! 0 th*lr 8»rrte with the Highlanders Satur- 
... 0 day night. Aided by. Foy’s wHdnees, the 

i first innings netted them eight ruhe. After 
! ^hat the Highlanders settled down to bust- 

0 ness, and there was only nnê téam lf» the 
game.

- ^6:Ü r! -J I

J'V
\ * j H
! ilrldi

... 3

AThe w»y they hit that ball was 
a shame. Clifford Darling had two borhe 

, runs, aadC. W. Darting and Godfrey had 
.,..4 five hits apiece. Every mao ..on the. team 

g wa® ,n <to the swatfegt and fattened up 
his battliag average. JBx-tWDeers 
decidedly off-coior In their fielding, and 
arter Foy settled down they could do 
very llttie with hla pttcmng.

What was expected to be a very close,
Pa.r,d-‘°“*.4 ga,rie turned out to be ar. 
utter roùt for the Cavà,ryt Greuadier# pu- 
mg uv «..ton runs io vhr.e, th-t.iug th.ir 
op^ui*4na out wu/i ho runs aha out one 
V‘l till the titt^ mnlugs. t'ney completely 
smotnered- tne Cava.iy, outp.aymg tnem 
ifl-£v5R, department. The Gren# are a 
fiard-n.ttln^ and c<wver fixiezing buucn,
“ia.t.are.very taçt, and take all kinds of i 
Cnances on the bases. Tnere were some' 
very brilliant .stunu pulieh off in tuiel 
game. Beartfonore tilt one oh a line that1 
looked good for a home run, out Biggs, 
on. the dead rfrp, jumped,. and tettn one 
hand knocked the ball in the air, catching 
1Î ,°,n the- rebound—a very fine piece of 
fielding. YeliQwitee hit one back at tiun- 
canson that hit him in tbs cnest like a, 
cannonball, but Andy hung on for a put- 
out. Nordheifner was good at left snort, | 
arid. Mv-Gi.liv: ay took care of fifteen f
chances without a miss. The games for 8T, JAMES' BASKETBALL 
next tfaturoay are ; Grenadiers v. Ex- TEAM BEAT HAMILTON 35-22.
Officers, and Queen’s Own v. Highland
ers. The scoreéq

FIRST GAME.
Highland*!*— A.B.J4. H. O. A. E.

C. \v. Dai ling, 3b........ 7 5 ' « 4 0 o
Wright, c. .. ....v,...... I 4 3 11
R. C. Darling, lb...... 7 5 4
Barwtck, U s-.s..
McKenzie, r.f.
Godfrey, 3b. .
Foy,■ p. am....
Osborne, r. s.s.
Allan, l.f.........

» . We hi 

magni 
color, 
unequ

. l[ |8 iyiff!
1114
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SIDELIGHTS. «

A Toronto Bowling Club two-man 
league was organized Friday night, 
when the following officers were elect
ed: President, James» J. Curry; vice- 
president, C. C. Norris: secretary- 

! treasurer. T. F. Ryan. The league will 
I be run on a semi-professional basis, 

that Is. no two top-notch rollers kill be 
allowed to hook up together to make 
sure of an even break 
that wishes to enter. The officers will 
act as the committee In allotting the 
teams. A schedule will be drawn uo 
at once, an 
lng about 
noon of this week.

"T guess that will bold some of the 
young uns for awhile," exclaimed Mai. 
colm Sinclair of the Langmuir Paint 
teem a* he finished high man for the 

night with. »$1.
The only tin»® Bill Gal lo w puts in c 

strike for North American Lite Is when 
his pipe goes out. • -

George Ever!st Sr. amTHarry Ash 
both claim It was only a little brother, 
ly feeling on their part that allowed 
•the Kings to win. that last game from 
Baldwins.

Joe Gallow of North American Life 
said that eight splits robbed him of a 
big night’s total. A poA excuse Is bet. 
ter than none, Joe, but what did you 

. . ■ B „ ^ hit them on the nose for?
A team of Hamilton basketball players Can The Daily World come back? 

were beaten by St. James at the parish Tha.t is a question that will be settled 
house Saturday night by 35 to 23. Teams thts afternoon, when Charley Wilson's 

; as follows : Sundays meet them.
J 0 st. James (33)—Forwards, Armour and 
® * Smith; centre, Mitchell; defence, Rankin
- 0 and Russell.

Hamilton .(32)—Forwards, H. Veale and 
Levlngton; centre, S hen ton; defence, Liv
ingston and Clark.

% nth'................. 6. Quebec .................
WEST TORONTO LEAGUE.

5 Dom. Carriage ..
Harvey s ]»

The last two
games, however, were easy romps for 
Langmuirs, who immediately put "tip on* 
of the biggest team totals of the season, 
counting 2M9 pins. Every Lengmulrtta 
rolled 500 or better, with Malcolm Slnclal 
manager, leading.the way and being his 
for the night, with the fine total of ti 
The scores fellow : * - ; -r

Langmuirs—
C. Boyd ..........
Baird .........
Maguire 
Sinclair 
J. Booth

Totals ..........
N. Amer. Life—

W. Gallow .
Harvey ........
WeHe ............
Heasflp ....
J. Gallow .

Totals ' .*.

were

The “Victor" Boot 
for men is owned 
and controlled 
clusively by us. You 
cannot buy them else
where. Prices $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00.

,1 Hockey Games To-night!
/

Si
.4M!

r.6
O. H. A .

—Intermediate—
Whitby at Markham.
Lfstowei and St. Marys, at Stratford. 
Chatham and Watford, at Sarnia. 
Peterboro and Trenton, at Belleville.

— —Junior.—
. Oahawa r. Upper Canada College, at 
MJttuaj-gtreet- Rink, 3.15.

Preston and West Toroflfo, at Weston. 
London aiia Woodstock, at St. Thomas.

EASTERN ONTARIO PRO.
Port Hope at Plcton.

XVESTERN ONTARIO FRO. 
Waterloo at Berlin.
Brantford at GaK.

NORTHERN LEAGUE.
Llstowel at Palmerston.

INTERASSOCIATION.
Centrale at Beavers.

NORTHERN CITY LEAGUE. 
Rovers at Rokedale.

METHODIST LEAGUE.
Epworth at Wesley.

FINANCIAL LEAGUE.
Canada Life v. Manufacturers’ Life.

RTVERDALE SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
Winchester at Bolton.
Leslie at Dufferln.

BOYS’ UNION I-EAGÛE,
North Toronto at St. Matthews.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
Can. Gen. Electric v. Davies.

BIG STORE LEAGUE.
El and 3 v. Nl, 8 p.m.

■for everyoneex-* 1 i
3 T'L1 2

>
M» 161 M .

184-36*. Tc«1 17»
d thq league will start roli- 
Thursday or Friday after-

... E9 1$K
211 IK 178— 531 '

... 147. 181 189-61*

... ~m 1m "toi uïi
•1 2 i T’l. 

... 15Î 1*' 147-4311

... 490 141 121- 462.
■V. 254 1». 156- 6»
.... 169 170 1®- 504.
... 148 170“ 138- 48*

9f

auSEMPSOHsar*:
lUKOlVlU These 

the co 
from l 
prices
Rome 
teed, 
fully 
you t<
Now i

; 881 746- 754 U68.||« J*. |
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Baton League Scores.let-
in the Eaton League, at the Toronto 

Bowling Club Saturday night. J 16 cleaned 
up with S 1 in No. 3 Section. Blacklock,

while Curtis,-

■

for J 15, was high, with 526, 
not Glen, the aeroplaelst, soared Wghest . 
for 8 1, with 409. Games In Nos. l**0d 8 
Sections were postponed. Scores : i 

J 15- 1 2
F. Blacklock .................. 174 HP
H. Hayes A.128 139
G. Blacklock .......................  99 163
Foster 123 129
3. Hayes .............................  113 148 155- 413

j ; ;. , —— * î- y ■_ » —æ g
Totals .......636 747 731 lllf I

SI— 12» T’U
CurUs ......L'...........’». 115 145 148- 409
Van Horne .........................  92 94 8*- 26»
Wood   143 m

Total» ............................. Hîi -lù ■ 66» 17«

Apple League.
At Vhe Toronto Bowling CTub SetufOex

œ KK."&teiGi$’sasti
on top by winning the first two games. 
The second was the only.close contest ofj 
the night, with 34 pin» separating the two. * 
The Baldwins, however, like the King*
In the first, were bad in the last, the laL,", 
ter getting the. decision, with 73 pins up. *, 
Alex. Campbell, for Baldwins, was high, 
with 618, and also had high stogie, with a 
215 count In the first game. A lax. Hutch-
%hVM.

last game saved his team a possible shut
out. The adores :

Kings—
Levaok ....
Weston ...
Oooderham 
Hutchinson 
Egan ............

Ifil

f V:
3 T’L

183^»I
1*8- ■Æi ;l|i

T. R. C. ELECT OFFICERS.6 2 2 2
7 3.“I A • 0 0 0 
7 3 5 4 0 0 
7 4 8 0 S 1 
6 1 3 0 0 0 « 2. 2 0 0 0

1,
For Their Lacrosse Team—Will Play 

“ “ In Senior C. L. A. Series.

The Toronto Rowing Club elected 
officers for their lacrosse teanvfor the 
coming season at a meeting held In the 
clubrooms Saturday night. Arrange
ments have been made to play the 
Crescents of New York at the Baj^ 
Ridge grounds on June 24. The club 
Is also In communication with other 
American cities for exhibition games. 
All league games will be played at the 
Island Stadliim. the majority 
to the N.L.U. games. The c™. 
play In the Senior C.L.A. series. The 
officers elected: Patrons, Loi Solman. 
R. A. Smith, l\ J. Walsh. James J. 
McCafFery, Frank Diskette, Peter Small; 
honorary president, P. J. Mulqueen; 
president. JpBn Btortnont, Jr.; vice- 
president, E, p. Bci»n4_; se-crsiary, B. 
E. Graham ; manager, Charles Hock
ing: executive committee. W. 8.
Hancock. W. Whale. Allan Her. Bert 
Shortt; C.L.A. delegates, Charles Hock
ing, R. E, Graham.

V.".
il O. H. A. Program.

. Thé Officiel' list of games In the second 
round1 of the O.H.A. is as follows: 

TUESDAY, FEB. 7. 
—Intermediate—

Scottish Soccer Results.
LONDON. Feb. 5.-(C.A.P.)-Scott!sh 

League games on Saturday resulted as 
follows :

Glasgow 4, Raith iRovers 1.
Queen's Park 2,>St. Mirren 0.
Aberdeen 3, Third Lanark 1.
Motherwell 2, Celtic 1.
Partlck 5, Dundee 2.
Morton 3, Kilmarnock 2.

Old Country Rugby.
LONDON. Feb. 5.—(G.A.P.)—Rugby

games yesterday resulted as follows: 
Northampton 28, Birkenhead 3.
London Welsh 3, Oxford University 8. 
Blackheath 9. Leicester J.
Guy's Hospital 8, United* Services 3»
O. M. Taylors 38, Marlborough 0. 
Cardiff 18, Bristol 5. 
fSynreutti -3, Derenpert 9»- - • - -- —
Cheltenham 5. Gloucester 88.
Burton 5, "Nuneaton 46.

Total» ...... . ..... .60 29 . 39 27 7 3
Ex-Officers—■ I aA.B. R H. O. A. E. 

Meredith, 2b. 4‘ 3 1 5 0 o
Macdonald. V s.s,.?... 3 ' 2:. 2 0 0 2
Cameron, if. .......... 4 .0 0 3 0
Richey, lb.'..................... 4 3 6 1/ 2
Blackwood. Sb................ 6 3 3 V 3
Carr-Harris, r. s.s.,.. 4 0 4 2 1
Ryerson, l.T. 6 - 2 0 0 0
Boone, c...................... r.r4—• 0 0 0
Jones; r.T. . 8

I II
i I -7 T’lI life1
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II Totals ..........Aw;;.38 13 n » 7 10

•Foy hit by batted ball and.bunted third, 
strike foul. c‘ • r :. 7 u ’••-
Highlanders i.-xuSZ fc.fr :t 3-.S-#
Ex-OttlcereH...tu 8*0" 3 T U 1 0 ;0 0-13 

Home rens—R O. Dârllog 2 Three-base 
hits—Wright, Meredith. Two-base-hite»-
HlghladdeesfroSh6tQmcç&^.. "BtiTiia: oV*t- 
By Foy 10, by Cameron 2. Bases on fcalur- 
Off Foy 7, 06f :Baro<ron 1. Left Qn basçsr; 
Hlghlanders 7J5x-0«icqra 5. Passed ball 
—Boone. Time of game—1.19, pçuble-play 
-C. W. Darling (unassisted)?'

SECOND GAME. .
A.B. R. H- -.O. A> E.

.... t 1
p. .•..I..... 6 h
.....................  6 1

j
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Mutual Street

a
1 2 3 Tl.

. 113 152 119- 375
160 132 168— 445

97 156 137— 896
127 147 VU— 467

...... 151 145 128- 4*

FBT. and 0. Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Toronto and 

District Football Association will take 
place to-night at eight o'clock in the Sons 
of England Hall.

Metropolitan R. A Bouts.
The Metropolitan R. A. are putting on 

another professional boxing show for 
members on Friday, Feb. 24, i the card be
ing as follows :

Dick Clancy (Buffalo) v. T. Slurch, six 
rounds, at 118 pounds. „

J. Kansas (Buffalo) v. A. Tuckwell, 
eight rounds, at 133 pounds,

J. Martin (Niagara Falls) v. Frank Car
rol, ten roundSi at .13» pounds.

:si} Cavalry— l;
Biggs, c.f............
Rawlinsoo, I 
Hardy, 6. .. 
McColI. 8.6. .......
Holmes, 2b. ....
Winters, lb.:-.. 
Roberts, L ta.....
Hendry, r.f.» :i.v. 
Yellowlees, 3b. ..

Shephard and Bonhag Winners.
NEW TORK, Feb. 4.-Loial ath.e.es had 

it pretty much their owu way at the an
nual indoor meet of the Irieh-.Ymerican 
Athletic Club, at Madleon-square Garden, 
to-night. Of the out-of-town men com
peting. O. B. Huston, Yale, from Portland. 
Oregon, who won second place In the 80- 
yard dash and third to the Ifc-jrAid - low 
hurdle-, and W. W. Coe, Boston-A.A., wiro 
took second place to hath the 21-pound 
and IS-pound shot-puts, made the best 
showing.

The best number on the progfam was 
the inter-city relay race, in the last lap 
Mol. Shephard won by six yards from Jim 
McEntee, after racing neck-and-ncck all 
the way. Pat McDonald of the Irieb- 
American Athletic Club cleaned* up the 
shot-put events, With first place in thé 
18, 21 and 24-pound event?. Geo. Bonhag 
won the two-mile run to the fast time Of 
9.29 1-5.

2 2 0 0
4» - 1 2
W 0 3

4 0 t 6
4 0 0 2
4 0 1 12
3 4 0 1
4 9.-0
4 0 1

„ Totals 37 . 3 < '¥ »4
Grenadiers- . A.B. R H. O. A. E.

L. Morrison, c......,*. ? 3 3 3 0 0
A. Gooderham Lf....; a T * : J P ®
McGlllivray. lb.............4 1 » ^ 1 ®
Sanderson; 9b. * < 0 * ® ?
Nordbelmer,1 L s.S........ » 3 4 0 6 l
DuncaiMlon, p-. ........ » 4 - < 0
Beardmore, 2b........ :.i 5 j. 2 2 0 0
Kingamfll, r.f; ............... 5 - 3
M. Gboderhart), r. *.«• 3 2 1 12 *

Totals .........’...41 16 18 37 16
Cavalry 0 0 0 0 J J 1? J l~...
Grenadiers ....... 3 4 1. 6 8 0.8 1 —16

Three-base hit-M. Gooderham. Two- 
base hits—Grenadiers 3. Bases on ball»— 
Off Rawllnsofr 3, off Duncanson 1. Struck 
out—By1 Rawllnsoti 3,. by Duncsni.nn 3. 
Left on bases-Cavalry 8, Grenadiers 4. 
Wild throw—Hardy;- Wild pltch-Rawlin- 
son. Time of game-l.OO. Cnwlm- 
0*Brien an ft Kirkpatrick. Scorer-Taylor.

Galt Defeats Berlin,
GALT„ Feb. 6.—In the last game of Jun

ior O. H. A, Group S. played here on Sat
urday night, Galt defeated Berlin by four 
go At 3 to three, the score at half-time be
ing ting to one, and at five minutes from 
the end of the game was three to one In 
favor of the visitors. Line-up 

Galt (4)—Goal, Gravel!: point, Dennis: 
cover. Caldwell; rover. Scrlgger;

- Young: right,. Ennis; left, Murray.
Berlin (3)—Goal, Ksrger; point, Widelan; 

cover, Klaehn; rover, Forler; centre, 
Roettger; right, Davey; left. Timms. 

Referee—R. Broomfield, Galt.

1
0 Guilo L

Woi
Totals ... 

Baldwins— 
Campbell 
Everlst .
Ash ..........
Gray .... 
Stringer

■ Totals

........ C4$ * 71»
1 2

.............. 215 ÎS6 147— 818
.............. 113 123

142 129
............... 163 18» 139-48»’
rxv* rr.-, —1*6 169 158— 463

N6 "Ü6 Ü0

1
0
I

II 1 106- 341 
105- 37*ff •I.

.0
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: Larks Defsat Storks.
At thd Royal Canadian alleys Saturday 

night- the Larks won two out of three 
from the Storks, as follows :

Storks—
Walker ...
Oke ......
Phillips .
Davey ...

14.
More Club Bouts.

There wiil be six boxing bouts at the 
Reliance A. Ç. stag euchre to-night in 
their clubrooms, 58 Strange street. Three 
valuable prizes will he given. Jack Platt 
and Willie Goode will keep the piano busy.

Presentation to William Duncan.
.. 194 169 119- 482
.. 150 1£6 159— 445
.. 174 1
.. 177 1'

1 Î

192- 494 
158- 468

Varelty Curlers Win at Brampton.
BRAMPTON, Feb. 4.-The Varsity Curl

ing Club sent three rinks here to-day, and.

Totals ....
. Larks— / 
Bamford ..... 
E. Everlst .. 
H. Pengllly . 

-G. Logan ....;

. 695 596 628 1899
1 2. 3 T’l. ,

. 189 145 210- 514

. 149 1ST 159-502
1*8 224- 534
198 18*— 807

... 621 *666 Itî »5»

Russian Makes New Record.
■m ... . , CHRISTIANIA, Feb. 4.—At the interua-
tho playing with borrowed stones, the tional skating races here to-dav, the Rus- 
studeote won by 11 shots, as follows ;
W. H. Curran, sk..l8 J. Birrs, skip ....
Prof. Treadgold,... 7 „ E. Alton ..........
W-Blackwood......1». J. Beck ........

il
BLACHE £flan, Strunnlkow, won the 5000 metres 

•>w (about.3.10 miles).in 
j ends. This is a new 

••T» the distance, the previous record of 8.37 3-5 
having been made by J. J. Eden at Ha- 
mar, Norway, in 1894.

NEW YORK. Feb. 4. 
of the Eastern League to- 
that ho hod engaged,
the well-knoivn and ^popular baseball • , w. —. — --—-, —
writer and statistician, -as his Secretary ire. Batson; right," Bradshaw: left. Mon- 
and asststatttJfdr the coming season. ■ rteith.

President Barrow also announces the 
engagement of the following list of um
pires for his complete staff for 1911', viz. :
James Murray ■ of last season's Eastern 
League staff, Robert Black

8 minutes 37 1-5 eec- 
wdriirs record" for "-fotals

Forbes; cover, Hern; rover. Vemer; cen- .rr
Total ....29Total...............y. ,,40I Snowshce Races In Montreal.

MONTREAL, Feb. 5.-The. fourth ae- 
nual enovrshoe race meeting, under the 
auspices of the Canadian Union, took 
Pi'ace at the National grounds yesterday. 
On* a very heavy track record break! 
was out of tile question. Three spec _ 
medals were given. H. Herbert, Natlon- 
ala won the gold medal, presented by the 
city for the beet performance of the af
ternoon; J. A. Platt, M.A.A.A-, won the 
Sport silver medal, and R. Laforce the 
winner of the 160 yard? event, took the 
medal presented by the Nationals. Seven 
events composed the program, « feature 
of the successful afternoon's racing 
ing the feet that they were all won 
local compctttorr.

II ir Referez-Allan T. Kinder, Preeton.
-First Half—

. ISt. Michaels....Matthews ....
.». 2- At. Mlchae s....Dia?ette..........
of the New- t. At. Mich ads,'. ..L'fl -mme ...

York Stale I.eague. Robert Per.dei of the| 4. St. Michaels....Lesueur ....... -
Virginia League, Ro'.iert Hart of the Con- i —Second- Half—
necticut League. William Bannon of the ; si. Mirhaels... .tAflammo- ...

6. st. Mjchiteto....DisSetle ....
7. 'Sv.Mfchatis;,:.Dterette ....
S. 8t. Mtoliacse.. .\Spr»tt ..............

.peualUes were 
First* half—KîSlàmme,

cured the beat eta* of umpires of any J.fsuetl.r( jTjsflamme. Hern. Forbes. Dis- 
league iu the country, every man lie has eéttë, Bradrhaxv. Second half—Bradshaw, 
signed being thoroiy ex-perlenced and com-, Diasette. St. Michaels IS minutes, titrat
ing With the highest recommendation? ford 9 minutes, 
from the different leagues in which they I
have previously worked, not only as toj Ottawa in Overtime
their ability as umpires but a too as to, qvebEC, Feb. 5—Teh minutes of cX- 
their character and habits. All of thCTUi | remely tense hockey marked the close of 
are big, active nit-n, and are given tto 1bg ~amc between Ottawa and Quebec, at 
credit tfTpo*seSr*fng the nerve »««Quëfeé'c Rink on Saturday night, it 
tri enforce tiie rules ana protect tnem- teu minutes’ overtime to settle mat-
'‘■ir’'1 neceerary. ter?, and it wa? anybody's game until the

The dtlegate;- meet m Ba.tlmore on f|n>, i)|ow 0f the whistle. The last stage 
Monday to adopt the schedule and trarrs- 11!, match was* a great battle, betweeni
se t opboc ttisilltos,. .. . the two goalkeepers, and honora were fair- !

ly even. Paddy Moran and Percy LesuéuV.I 
two Quebec boys, fighting it out to the I 
bitter end, and giving a remarkable d«m-| 

thejr ability
the determined attacks, which altenratelyj 
threatened them. They were called upon j 
to stop all kinds of shots, and on several| 
occasions almost" ~thp" whole : opposingi 
teams were bunched lu their goal#. Otta
wa, however, were the luckiest, ahd thêyj 
scored two goals, making the final tatr> *"

■ _ . _ 6 to 4 for the coming Stanley Cup. holder*.
Cant Bet Less Than Five Bones. Quebec i«)-Goal, Moran; point, Hall: 
bT. PETERSBURG, Feb, 4.—Fo* the cot'eY,-Holden; rover, Atone;- centre, 

purpose of restricting race track gaoih- Dunderdale; right. Oat man; left, Mac- 
nv to the wea'tliy classes’, the govern- don aid, 

merit has adopted new rules whereby •Replaced by-Malien In second period, 
minimum stakes are fixed at *3 Club- !. Ottawa <6>—Goal, Lesueur: point, Lake; 
bin* and Ixtokmaklng are prohibited, cover, Shore; rover, Dgrragh ; centre,
Tnere is a movement on furt In the duma, ’Walsh; right, Ridpath: left. Kerr, 
to prohibit race track betting altogether. ' The officials : Referee—Russe'd Bowie. '

Judge uf play—Duncan Campbell. Umpires!
—A. Wilson, T. Moran, J. Prcr.dergasi.
Timekeepers—F. S. Coolican. M. Rosen-1 
vital. Penalty timekeeper—R. FL Gore.
Scorer—M.: Ahern.
•STB*' V<£U:H&!'.arUSSl . 5 Dominion Carriage Co. 0.BAHTiiSa BUCHANA84C0. ISSSt
period—6. Ottawa, Lake, 6.20; 7 Quebec.I Distillery tori and Dominion Carriage Company.
Malone. 6.00: 8, Quebec. Dunderdale, 5.00.j was one of the fastest matches.of the
Extra period—9 Ottawa Kerr 4m- to MUL3a“, SPETolDz, N.B,, SOOtlsnd season. Lambtan winning by o to 0. 
Ottawa, Ridpath •’ at ’ ’ ’ The winners lined up as follows; Gcal,

----------------------------- ------- Downey : point, H. Strong: cover.
Picket : rover. Moss ; centre, Davidson;. o. Roblin, Toronto xe;t* w- strong; nght. Phimps.
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Juafez Program, c,.,??xLHo^De!'eatûd Pieton’
OSH A. W A, Feb. 4.—.port Hope and 

JUAREZ, feh. 4.—There -was no racing i Plcton pros, played an exhibition game 
to-day aiid there will be ilone on Sun- hero Saturday night, which resulted in 
day, tho by Monday, when tl.c war scare a win for Port Hope by 5 to 6. A large 
will .have likely vanished, tho ponies will * crowd came up from Port Hope, accom- 
Stsvt again with tho following card: i panled by a brass band. The teams-

FIRST RACE, Sis furlongs: Port Hope (5)—Goal. Mercer; point.
Gold Fern.................. 10? Booger* Battle ..106 1 Kyle; cover, Dickson; rover. Mansor.;
Jack Wainwrlght.105 Kicks poo ...................112 centre. Randall: left. McMillan; right.
Great Friar............. 105 Louise ........................ U3 Rowden.
Bill Lamb...................106 Mexico ....................... 115 Plcton (0)—Gfcal, Croft: point, H.
Menellk.......................103 Tie Thomas ......113 Burgess; cover. Burgoyne; rover

SECOND RACE. 1 mile: Dusty; centre. Jewell; left, Duby; right,
103 Gun «ten ................. Cross.
.103 Cheswardinc ... Referee—F. C. Waglxorne of Toronto.
1(6 Mike Jordan ...
108 Den ecu ....................

' 12.40.2*9 j
4.10

i

25 »
? s.11IN * i.jjl

».7 4. 2.00 
. 10.66Three-I. League, John Pollock end Pat 

Wright of the Wisconsiu-Bltnois League, 
and Ftoauli Rudderliam of the Southern 
League.

President Barrow believes be has ee*

'•, hi’ ^

P# ÎS
fX3.45

centre,. 8.3»
three minutes each. 

IT ter Sprntt,
A—-?m : I

i V€HN
IC7 it

Judith Page
' Plume............
! Marcus......
Dene...............

k
S’ I Cllffsidee 16, Victorias 4.

DTTAWA, Feb. S.-In the fastest and! Aima Boy..................110 Lucky Moce ...
one of the most Interesting matches that] THIRD RACE, 5Vi furlongs :
Ottawa has vet seen to the Interprovincial Carp Carmody.,... 96 Bob Lynch -----
Amateur Hockey Union, the Cllffsidee de- Ba llarino................... 1(6 Enfield .. .................
feated the Montreal Victorias at the Ri- Dr. Smoot..................101 Helmet .................
deau Rink Saturday night by 14 to 6. Gen. Marchmont. .107 

Cllffsldes (14) Goa!, McKinley; point, FOURTH RACE. 7 furlong»;
Johnstone : cover, O’Neil; rover, Dion; •Union Jack............94 Mockler ..............
centre. Smith; right, Broadbeot; lefLi ‘Helen Barbee....1(6 Flying Wolf . 
Stewart, Set ago..

Victorias (4)—Goal, Law; point, Blgnell-; FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
cover; Spa f ford; rover, Murray : centre, •I.itt’.o Friar............90 Miss Calthnose ..107
Root; right. Mowatt; left. Smith. Juarez.........................  92 Joe Wocds ................

Referee—Tommy Riddell. Montreal. As- I-zdy Elizabeth....1(2 Gramercy ...............TOO
| ststatrt—Boute Hutton, Ottaw-a, . Umpires— fctona............................. 107 Joe Ehrlch .
i Joe Foiev. Ottawa, and A. Birks, Mont- DaveMontgomery 107 Hidden Hand ...113

real. Timers—Andy Sutherland, Ottawa, Smiley Metzner...107 Elden ....................... tli
and G. Fraser,- Montreal. Penalty timer—: SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
Percy Shaver, Ottawa. "Fritz Emmett.. .. 87- Florence A...............1(9

* S.ummery : First half—1, Cllffslde*. «Beach Sand........ 90 Acumen .........................
; Smith. fc$0; 2. Cliffsides, Dion, 2.00: 2, Mansard......................90 Lit. Marchmont..102
Victorias. Root. 10.00: 4, Victorias, Smith, Agility-......................90 Ed. Holly
9.00'; à, ©Üffsidet-, Smith. 3910; 6. Cliff- Guv Spencer............92 Baroew Oldfteld.167
sides. Smith, 2.00: 7. Victorias, Root, l.to; «l.lsta......................... 100 Fred Muliiolland.197

OiHfsides, Smith, 3.00; 9, Cilfftldes,
! Smtth, 1.30. v Secofid half-10. Cllffslde*, . . .
! Smith. Î 09; lh CHffsldes, Broadbent. Z.0C; A Win for Brampton High School.

-! Cliff rider, .smith, 5.00; - 16. Cliffstdes, ORANGEVILLE, Feb. 6.—In a very
. Dion. 1.9Oft 14. cllffslde», Stewart. 3.09; 15, hotly-contested hockey match. Bramp- 

Cl’ff sides. Emltii, 5 00: Iff, ' Cliff rides, ton High School defeated Orangeville
Broadbent. SS6; 17, Cllffslde®, Broadbent. High School on the former's ice by a 

'1.(6; 18. Clfffsltiea, O'Neil, 2.00; 19, Vic- i score of 3 to 2. The game was one of
tortoK, Mowatt, 5.09 : 29, Victorias, Mow- the best ever played In "Brampton by 
att SLfitf high school teams, the score being 2—2

Penalties—Fpoffard, 3.09; Mowatt, 3.00. up to the last few minutes of play. The
met two goals were scored by the 
Orangeville student.», who, thruout the 
entlrf game showed much better team 
work, but the Brampton scnool boys’ 
ndlvldual rushes proved more effective. 

The line-up was as follows: «
Brampton (3)—Gcal. Wilks; point. 

Robson; cover, Brookbanks; rover, 
Crockett; centre, Robinson; left. 
Brown; right. Hill.

Orangeville (2) -
point. Green: cover, McPherson; rover, 
Aiken; *~ 
right. Hoi

SRiï 3 ™ /-»«• •i
«IV W.

■
<•> « .

*I;ir. *,( ISCOTCH ■. *
....108 2'. it*il

.118
.107

m.Mickey Dwyer Dead.
James R. iMicke?*) Dwj-ti died, yester

day at, St. Michael’s Hospital after an 
UlneSs of a few weeks. He was well 
known among (he horsemen of lhe- city 
«ml took ah active part at several of the 
me* .meetings. Mickey was ale2 o.wu.ev 
ir a small way. He was IT years old and 
will he J> rled to-morrow from his 
father's residence, 122 Bond-street.

loin slaving offonstration of
'I : V110i ■

Alone has the 
quality and 
flavor which 
satisfy the 
connoisseur* 
Matured in 
sherry casks

-.?*' •
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THREE™
GEES

rDUNFIELD & CO. i*
* yi

- Furnrshinsrs fnf Men à lfl
102-104 Yonge St,-22 King St. WI ii tv..-- 4 rm*. OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

GUARANTEED TEN 
YEARS OLD

Hi -!

Ei li
PHONE 

N. 608 1 SAM R. DANDY
uWINES AND LIQUORS 

360 Gerrard Street East
Orders delivered to all parts of the 

Province. Write Tor price list. " ei '

%note* Ixrnn-uinnn. Kins and Chorch 
Ladles and gentlemen.

Goal, Nicholson :■
grill With maslc, open till 12 p.m. lna- 
pvrted German Beers on draught.

German

A
m

-

centre, Ewing; IcfL Lewis;Sole Cansdlsn Agent. R. H. HOWRD * CO., TORONTO, AGENTS. .. .me*
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CONSOLE IT 12 TOVWINS 
THE OLD im t*

- . v" V

TORONTO TROTTER WINS 
SIESTE HT OTTE

■o :

$11.75!Day 
va |

A Special Ale Far A Spedal Purpose 4r $,

. t
O'KEEFE’S Special ExtA Mild Ale » * 

distinct and special brew. It is mere than a light 
ale. It is Special Extra Mild—so light that it agrees 
with the most delicate stomach ana will net erase 
Biliousness or Headaches.

The O’KEEFE Brewery originated tins 
delightful Ale and gave it the very descriptive name 
—Special Extra Mild Ale.. - 

" If you have been drinking a Special Extra Mild 
Ale at all, you have been drinking O’KEEFE’S. 
Thus, you are familiar with the richness and 
delicious flavor of this masterly brew.

- As there are now other ales bearing the title Special Ale, we 
caution you to specify O'KEEFE’S whenever you order Special 

Extra Mild.
k Don’t merely ask for Spedal Ale or Special Extra MM»» 
Jt but give the M title—

•I®*
r-!

jNat Ray’s Emily Morris Defeats 
Good Field After Five 

• Heats.

Bob R. is Second and Master 
Robert, Favorite, Third In ST500 

Feoture at Manchet f j; iFor Suit Or Overcoati TENPINS I

RT SCORES JACKSONVILLE, Peb. A—Cbnsote flir. 
ntabed the surprise of tiw eittemeon at 
Moncrlef by winning the Old Town Han
dicap, the feature race, valued at *1500. 
The winner was first by two lengths,

. _ while Bob R. beet out the favorite, Mas-
The *KX>.; 2.Si trot, alter five heats, ter Robert, a neck for the place. The 

! went to Nat Ray’s Emily Morris. Emily latter probably would have won, but for 
Morris took the first heat, but threw a the fact that he broke down, pulling up 
sroe In the second, whlca went to Cruea- j lame after the finish. Jockey Sweeney 
dor. Crusader also took the third, but ; was suspended for two weeks for rough 
Emily Morris came back strong, winning riding, while Gould was set down for a 
the fourth and fifth with east. Crusader week for the same offence. Summary: 
made second money and Ned Wilkes was FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
third. and up, six turlbngs :

The classified for the Silver Foam L Dr. Barkley, 112 (Bell), « to 1, 6 to 2 
Purse of *300, had a field of five, but it and I to 6.
was reduced to four when the judge de- 2. Sureget, 108 (MicTaggart), 7 to L. 3 to 
tided! that D. Gillies’ Dimity, a Hamilton 1 and 8 to 2.
more, was net- eligible. They ruled out 3. Golconda, 104 (Sweeney), 100 to 1, 40 to 
Dimity, after the other owners had «ré- 1 and 20 to 1.
fused to start against her, maintaining Time 1.14. Tom Holland, Evia, Flre- 
that Dimity was not qualified. The con- wood, Elly Paxton, Inferno Queen, Flar-
dliions of the race specified that the ney. Gavotte, Pocotallgo and Tortuous
competing horses must be owned on the also ran.

'’main line of thé Canadian Pacific Rail- SECOND RACE}—Selling, three-year, 
way between Sudbury and Ottawa. olds and up, six' furlongs :

Oregon Maid, another of Fred Tracey’s 1. Royal Onyx, 108 (Butwell), 8 to' 6, 4 
took the first and second: heats, but Dan to 5 and 2 to 5.
K. won the third and the fourth and 2. Aunt Kate, 101 (Byrne), S to 1, 3 to 1
the flftlr fell to Rex. It will be concluded and 8 to 6.
on Monday at 1.30. A fall of sno* made 3. Footpad, 109 (McTaggart), 16 to 1, 6 
the track somewhat heavy, but the rac- to 1 and 3 to L
tag was of high order. Oregon Maid Time 1.141-6. Fond Heart, Borrower,
ran practically unbacked in the classified Dearie, Joe Rose, Fabershem, Tod's Cot
race, but those who put their money up tage, Inflection and Hym Wolf also ran. 
on Rex and remained faithful to the Ot- THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, seven 
tawa horse, were rewarded when Rex furlongs :
won the fourth and fifth heats. Ned 1. Via Octavla, 112 (McCahey), U to 10, 9
Wilkes was favorite In the 2.36, which to 20 and out.
was won by Emily Morris. 2. Aldrtan, 112 (Musgrave), 6 to 1, 7 to 5

The 2.23 trot was postponed till Monday, and 3 to 6.
Summary: 3. Wrap, .102 (Cross). 3 to 1, 3 to 2 and

Classified trot, purse *300 : 3 to S. ^
Little Ted, b.b., by Ted, F. Tracey, Time 1.27 3-6. Judge Monck, Grover

Ottawa (Traces’)................................... 1 1 Hughes, Blue Mouse and1 Rash also ran.
Marv Isabel, C. W. Deeming, FOURTH RACB-Old Town Handicap

Brantford (Kennedy) ...................... 2 4 of *1600, three-year-olds and up, 1% miles:
Karmea. B. E. Sheldon. Malone, 1. Console, 113 (Goose), 12 to 1, 3 to 1

N.Y. (Sheldon) ......................................  4 2 4 and even. __ _ .
Baroness, Alex.? Hunter. Ottawa 2. Bob R., 110 (Musgrave), 6 to 2, 7 to 10

(Hunter)     3 3 and 1 to 3..
George Kaplan, W. H. Scott, Ot- 3. Master Robert, 124 (McCahey), 6.to 5,

(Macpherson) ........................... 5 5 1 to 2 and out.
San Toy, D. J. McEwan, Tavistock Time 2.0o 3-6. Joe Kenyon, First Peep

(McEwan) . ............ 7 6 dr and Jack Denman also ran.
Russell Lavable," b! C. Larabie, FIFTH RAC&-Selllng, three-year-olds

Buckingham (Neville) ...................... S 7 dr and up. six furlongs „
Charlie B., Larry-.GUmour, Ren- l.Manhelmer, 103 (McCahey), 3 to 1, 6

frew (Burnham) J...................   6 dr. to a and 3 to 5.
Time 2 31 2.30 2 SU. 2- Aspirin, 1U (Burns), 7 to, 3, 8 to 5, and

E^hyTorrilfbr.iTby Cop- * Ç-fylvestris, 97 (Sweeney), 5 to 1, 2 to 1

B‘ Gray‘ T°" 1/4II a Time°L13 2-5. AH Red, Camel, Huck, 
te".F: Kelly,- King: 4 f?» 5*” Amoret, Molly Ho and Duety

Ned 24132 blXTH RACE^llIng, 3-year-olds

M^ob^ i>éêroing-' 3 2 2 3 4 ^ B «
Brantford (Kennedy) 4 3 3 4 3 , ^ Rail,. 107 (Bell), 3 to 1, 7 to
Time 2.25, 2.25)», 2.26, 6.25. 3.25. 5 and 7 to I0, ,
Classified race (unfinished from Frl- 3 QUeen Marguerite. 110 (Burns), 6 

day) : to 1, 2 to 1 and 9 to 10.
Silver Foam Purse, *300: Time, 1.48. Ben Lomond, Detect, Mer-

Rex. ch.h., by Alacander. R. man, Starover end Cherry Valley also
W. Stewart, Ottawa) (Hod- ran.
son) .....................................................

Oregon Maid, W. Tracey, Ot
tawa (Tracey) ...........................

Dan K., R. Kennedy, Ottawa 
(Tressider) ...... .

Nellie H.. J. O’Kelly, Pem
broke (Levins) ............................ 2 3 4 3 dr

The Dcnna, J. O’Kelly, Pem
broke (Bowdoin) .......................
Time 2.24, 2.25, 2.26, 2.25, 2.26.
Starter, F. Upton; presiding judge.

John King: timer, Alfred Coleman.

OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—Eleven beats were
trotted at the Central Canada! ice races, 
Saturday afternoon.1 The unfinished 
classified race was won by Little Ted, 
owned by Fred Tracey of Ottawa, who 
made it three straight.

Ora Extraordinary
Tailoring Oiler

Wins One 0utv 
Langmuirs 

eague.
v
!

ng Club Saturday 
Jfe threw a scare 

Business Men s, 
ig the first gam# 
of the season, the ' 
while the Palnt- 

with only 20 pin*' 
the popular mao-
sro, belong» most J
feat handed th* $
Frank’s 224 con- 

h Harvey’s’ 190 
The last two 

easy romps for 
lately put Up one 
He of the seaàee,
•ery Langmuirlt# i
Malcolm Sinclair;- 

iy and being high 
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IvsmValues that are. Unique in 
Toronto’s Mercantile History

N

AWe have made another mill purchase of
newmagnificent fancy worsteds of every 

color, and are able to continue our 
unequalled offer of

SPECIAL-
, EtntAXXU) y iüs KXTBK MUD All

Suit or Overcoat 
To Your Measure

301

3 T’l. 
W 161 1S5- 811
173 179 14*- 560
169 156 184- 509
211 1ST 178- *81
14T 181 190— 618

J1 2
*

Entries | k INJECTION JIBROUi
■ MOST OBSTINATE CASES
I No other treatment required.

SOUP BV AU- PmJqttiBT».

The World’s Selections
t»Y OXHTAXnS

To-day’s

$11.75864 S@ SSj 3*1» II i 
J53 135" 143- «31
190 141 121- 46;
224 129. 158- 599
169 170 169— 506
US 170 135- «63

T’l. Oakland Monday Program.
OAKLAND, Feb. 4.—The entries for 

Monday are as follows :
RACE—ThrSe

)
- —Jacksonville—

First RACE)—Baton,
Minco Jimmie.

SECOND RACE—Altborpe, OoMwlck,
Special Brew.

THIRD RACE—Decency, Zool, Coletta. 
FOURTH RACE—Tom Hayward, Rey- 

0 bourn, Prince!Ike.

High BMW,
FIRST 

year-olds
Lavender Lass..........110 Lidia George ...110
Minstra.......................... 110 Lady Lightning..110
Wild Fern.................... 110 Florence Roberts.UO
Idum.................. lli> Patent Stopper ..110
Madreclta.....................110 Anna Schneider. .110

110 Francis
SECOND RACE—Futurity course, sell

ing :
Feather Duster... .108 Sokol
Ruisseau...................... 108 Belle Cliff ..............101 Shapdale.

101 Gertie

furlongs, two-

These materials are the new designs for 
the coming season, and are regularly worth 
from $20 to $25. The reduction on regular 
prices is therefore fully 50% !
Remember that our tailoring is guaran
teed. If the fit and workmanship are not 
fully satisfactory to you, we do not ask 
you to take the garments.

Now is the time to buy your new Spring Suit or Overcoat.

SSI 745- 724 *163

Scores. : '
1, at the Toronto 
night, J IS cleaned 
action. Blacklock, 

while Curtis, 
st, soared highest 
es In Nos. 1 6nd 2 ’ 
3. Scores :

1
174 169 183— 526
12* 139 126- 393

99 163 139- 400
1ÏS- 39» 
155- 415

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC fcVtrioSfe

Florence Stawa FIFTH RACE—Toison d'Or, «Col. Ash- 
meede. Wander.

SIXTH RACE-Edwln L., Abrasion. I526. matter how long si
the worst case. My signature 05 overt bottle—SSÆ'JÏUSraÆ'-Scr.ES

id In this- SI par botde. Hole asrroer.

103 eue

101Mazle Girt___________  ______ _
Bob Chocolate......... 100 Dune Campbell...100 —Oakland—
Hand Satchel.............. 95 Fontello ................. 96 FIRST RACE—Minstra, Florence S,.
Dorlde...........................  96 Gyptls ....................... 95, Franchie.

THIRD RACE—Futurity course, selling: : SECOND RACE—Bella Cliff, Rufeeese, 
Doncaster............... —Ill Eddie Mott .....108 Hand Satchel.
Abe Slupsky..............ICS Red Klaw ............... 103 THIRD RACE—Doncaster .Abe Slupeky.
Twickenham............. 103 Anmrgosa ................106 Eddte Mott-
Abclla.......... ................101 St. Heller ................ »• FOURTH RACE-Tblstle Belle,Ralelgh

rariiTO'BAnî «T fnrlnrw* hand!- PDLikely DIeudonn*. cab^LRTH RAC&_S furlongs, Hanoi FIFTH RACB-Veneta Stroma Eddie

FUleigh P. D...1...113 Like. Dieudonne..ll3 T—Thistle Belle.............105 Daddy Glp............ 1« ® S1TbL,£ ’
Sea Cliff.......................103 Phil Mohr ................102 Burn. J. H. Barn
Roy Junior................. 102 Pay Streak ...........101 — »Xpe FIGHTING
Marcbmonet..............101 Marse Abe .............100 l',° MORE FIGHTING
Rocky O’Brien........ 97 Pluvlus ..

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, selling: , -,---------- -
Sir John........................100 Made. Musgrave.107 SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. A—Toth mV
Meltondale.................107 Busy Man ............. 306 Burns, the heavyweight pugilist, will not
Veneta Strome... .101 Wlneberry .............109 fight Bill Lang In London or Australia,
Méchant......................103 Creel ....,...................1® April 17, and Is out of the prise'ring for
Eddie Graney...........101 June W......................... 101 good. This was settled when Burns’ in-

61XTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling: jured knee was examined by a physician
Inclement................... 110 No Quarter ..........U* to-night. The doctor said Burns would
Judge Henderson.113 Home Run ............113 never be able tQ stand training. Burns

108 sent a cablegram to Hugh McIntosh ex- 
108 pi gluing the oese and offering to match 
106 Jack Lester against Lang.

other
3 T’l.

■chOFixu»-» D*ue stoks. But liun* * 
Coe. Twuujunr. Toaonitx

123
112 Michigan Trotting Date».

The dates for Michigan short ship cir
cuit have been set. The dates are as foil, 
le we:

Munro—June 27 to 30.
Flint—July' 4 to 7.
Bay City—July U to 14.
Port Huron—July 18 to 21.
Toledo, O.—July 24 to *8.
Detroit Blue Ribbon week 
Lansing1—August 8 to 1L 
Alpena—Aug. 15 to 18.
Vesar-rAug. 2B to 36.
Ithaca—Aug. 29 to Sept. L 
Kalamasoo—Sept. 4 to K 
Port Huron—Sept. 12 to- 16.
Marshall—Sept. 1» to 23.
Flint—Sept. 35 to ».

H. S. Howland defeated W. R- Brook im 
S Mercantile League game Saturday at 
Varsity Rink by 1 to 0.

731 111* I 
8 T’l. I

:s£ 268

loi-, 833

leaf net

ston6)6
1

115
92

143 CRAWFORD'S, Limited112
93

?564 FOR TOMMY BURNS.90

211 Yongc Street (ne^r Shuter)
OPEN EVENINGS. OPEN EVENINGS.

If living out of town samples and sej^measurement blanks 
■ will be sent on application.
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1 2 3 Tl.
1 152 110- 316
1 132 163- 445

158 137— 390
123 147 191— 461
15! 145 128— 426

043 732 719 2097
1 .2 3 T’l. 

215 136 U7— 818
113 123 106- 341
142 129 105— 275
16) 18) 130— 4*2
136 169 158- 463
768 ■ 766 *646 »8U

I5 2 3 1 1
OAKLAND RESULTè.

112 4 3
8OAKLAND, Feb. 4.—The results of the 

races to-day were as follows:
FIRST RACE, 7 furlongs :
1. Dargln (Archibald), 9 to 10.
2. Woodlander (Mentry), 7 to 1.
3. Ben Stone (Glass), 12 to 1.
Time l.M 2-6. Tony Faust, Heretic.Miss

Picnic, Col. Jack, Lord provost and Creel
also ran.-u,,.o;7y .Bk.ewK ,,, 2- .t, ...—

sex on. the feaclng mat. Those who rri t- ------ —---------------------------------------- ------——SECOND RACE, 8% tueloags, fry ear. Moncriefi Monday Card.
nessed the fending were loud In their her returns did not lunge out far enough olds: •- .!>’f /*> JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb, 4.—Mon-
praises of the ability with which the la- to KCore. 1. Cash on Delivery (Archibald), 9 to 5. day’s entries are as follows:
dies defended and attacked with lightning Reviewing the contest as a whole, the 2. Sldon (Shilling), 7 to -X ' ’•< FIRST RACE, purse, maiden 2-year-
rapldlty. x Central fencers’ score would have been I 3- Millo (Riddle), 4 to 1, olds, VA furlongs:

Mr. Cochrane of L. C. C., who refereed considerably reduced bail it not been for! Time .44. Pico, Error. Roy, La Caza- Gold Mine..........
the conetst, explained the conditions un- the work of* Champions Johnson and Mc- dora. Percy Henderson and Patent Stop- Sauce.....................
der which the contest would be fought, Kissock. perzalso ran. Florence Roberts left at Highbrow......
and incidentally mentioned that to Chas, Miss Wagner s form was not surpassed the post. , Alden._.............
— aJte1? ot *h.e T.C.Y.M.C.A. Fencing , by any, and It wa sa surprise that she THIRD RACE—Futurity course : Minco Jimmie.
Club, the amateur .encing champion of, not score .more points. If Miss Wag- 1. Wlnninge Widow <E. Martini; 3 to 1. Gettsbok..............
Canada and Province of Ontario, was due j ner would develop more aggressiveness, 2. Roy Junior (D. McCarthy), 7 to 1. ' SECOND RACE,
the success of ttte T.-CA .M.C.A. Fencing her results would be better. 3. Novgorod (Seldon), 25 to 1. year-olds, 6 mrlotvgs
Club and the Y.W.C.G. Fencing Club. His Mr. Light wood displayed delicacy of Time 1.12 3-5. No Quarter, Metropolitan, wait. .10)
executive ability has done much to detel- touch, but was somewhat weak In h1s de- Royal Stone, Port Arlington also ram Dancing Queetffi7?104
°P_t-he Canada. fence and attack. His form, com bleed FOURTH RACE—Follansbee Handicap, Abound...........

The Y.W.C.G fencing Club l« l«t 4 with his ability, will work to his success. 1% miles : Kinnelon............ .
young organization, but oh this occasion He to a clean fencer. 1. Torbellino (Callahan), 15 to 1. Althorpe..............
made good Its claim that its fencers 8a\e Miss Johnson, who recently worn the 2. Markie >L (Martin), 6 to L Special Brew..
Central fencers, such as Johnson Me- elementary medal, again displayed her 3. Fort Johnson (Glass), 6 to L THIRD RACE, selling, S-year-olds, 584
Kissock (both of the championship Class) ability as a swordswoman in the fact of Time 1.59. . Starry Night, Arasee and Azo furlongs:
some difficult* In scm-ing ln fact, iiiss having the least number of points on her also ran. Torbellino and Azo added start- Muff................
ïrene Johnson defeated ^ampion John- team scored agalnst her during the tour- ers. ColetA...............
Soil, while Champion McKissock won the ney FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs Zcola....................
bout ag-a inst Mis-s Bertha nv inter >y on Mr. Lockwood and Giesecke of Central 1. Domithilda (Riddle), 23 to 5. Chop tank.........
point only. Miss’ Smith "Created Light- a|(, eiementary men of high order, and 2. Meltondale (McCarthy), 40 to 1. Urcle Fred...
"Pf*1 _atter a .rT?dltu b eaJe»,Î’ with experience will make good. 3. Rinda (Diggins), 2 to 1. Frank Navin...............112 King Pin
Johnson repeated the defeat. ^.ies k . It was pointed out that the advantages Time 1.33. Billy Myer, Louise B., Mill- FOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 
was defeated by Mlss^SmRh. «« of ladies fencing with gentlemen were tary Man, Lucille Manley. Yellow Foot, and Up. 1 mile:
T'redeemed him.elf by ... that it gave speed and endurance to the Gosslper II., Harry Stanhope and Dameon Third Rail...........».

lM„T an? to 'adies, and to the gentlemen narrows their also ran. ' Roy bo urn.............
11 agner defeated Lockwood and lost to aUack and deveIops delicacy of touch, so SIXTH RACE—Futurity course : Tom Hayward...........113

bo Stint ‘ biiV much required in foil play. 1. Fernando (Fisher), 4 to 1. FIFTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and
Abbott lost to Lockwood b. one po • Mr. Cochrane presented the medals to 2. Pride of Lismore (E. Martin), 5 to 2. up> furlongs :
her defence was .nottceablj strong, altho the winning team, T.C.Y.M.C.A., and ex- 3. Pluvlus (Seldon), 7 to 2. English Esther....*91 Malitlne ................... *96

pressed his appreciation of the quality of Time 1.13. Phil Mohr, Golden Agnes, Footpad............................... *96 Simonette ............... *93
the fencing displayed. / Marchmont, Birdie P„ Tony Koch finished John A.........................*99 Night Mist

The officials, who gave good satisfaction as named. Col. Ashmeade....l06 Dr. Barklay ... lot
in their decisions, were Messrs. Coch- ----------- Stafford
lane, M.C.C.; Nordhelmer, T.C.Y.M.C.A.F. Chance for Suspended Ball Players. Detroit..
C.; Fryer, T.C.Y.M.C.A.F.C.; Walters,! CHICAGO, Feb. 4.-Suspended ball play- Wander........ •<—*111, ,
T.C.Y.M.C.A.F.C____  | ers of all leagues governed by the Na- SIXTH RACE, selling. 1 1-16 miles, 4-

Those who represented different fencing tlonal Association will have an opportun!- year-olds:
clubs were : ty to present their grievances to the Na- Judge Walton........... 103 Abrasion ..

Y.W.C.G.—Miss Wagner. Miss Johnson, tlonal Baseball Commission, as the result Merman................... 106 Elfall .....
Miss Smith, Miss Winter, Mrs. Abbott. of an order sent J. Farrell, secretary of Rcseburg II........111 8. apdale ..

T.C.Y.M.C.A.—Messrs. Giesecke, Lock- the commission, to-day. The order Edwin L........• • • -11- Gaily Slave
wood, Lightwood. McKissock, Johnson. calls* for a complete investigation ‘Apprentice allowance. Weather clear.

Those qualifying for finals were : Into circumstances surrounding the track fast.
Y7W.C.G—Miss Johnson, Miss Winter, practice of suspended players, some

Miss Smilli. times on trivial complaints, which is said
T.C.Y.M.C.A.—Messrs. McKissock, John- to have kept many young players out of

son. Giesecke. organized baseball for months. At present
The fencing teams will give an exhibi- there are several hundred players, mostly

tion in class and loose play at Woodgreen under contract with the minor leagues,
Methodist Church, open evening of physt- who are barred temporarily from organ
es 1 culture. Tuesday evening, Feb. 7. Ized baseball because of suspensions.

.......... «4122
* J

I'
110 Banorella ..Lord of Forest

Jessup Burn............108 Novgorod ...
.106 Figent ............
106 Plckanntny ..

x 3 dr.
J.HBarr..........
Quality Street S3

mm FENCERS WIN 
FHOM Y.W.C.e. TEAM

I
*

*
.106 Eaton ...................... 109
109 Frances Dean ..109 
,109 Day May
111 Maxentlus ..............112
.112 New Haven ....116 
.115 Doodle Dandy ..115 

purse, maidens, 3-

Florrie Bryan ...104 
Senator Hubble..ll2

.112 Goldwlck ...............112
113 Jabot ...................... *115
115- Tom Maseie

110

Guild Ladies Exhibit Splendid 
Workmanship in Handi

cap Contest.
Oldar*iA§p

uouwj

I
li

Orkney” 
^ Scotch

115
Lady f encens pf the Y. W. C. G. Fencing 

Club lost to the! T. C. Y. M. C. A. Fencing 
Club by the narrow margin of six points 
Id twenty-eightl bouts, requiring three 
hours' continuous fighting, on Saturday 
evening.

The large attendance of ladies and gen- 
tleroen at the tourney remained until the 
close, arid gave another evidence of the 
Increased popularity w'hicli fencing is 
holding in the minds of those who delight 
In Intelligent athletics. The sport Is such 
as to attract only the highest type, and 
Is truly entitled the “gentlemanly art.”

Tire contest was unique in that it dis
carded the old theory that the gentle sex

115 •ML'L

m: Storks,
in alleys Saturday 
two out of three

Hows :

..«102 Grand Peggy ...104
...104 Evia .......................... 104
...104 Ruby Knight... .104
.*104 Decency .................. 107
.*109 Gus mil

194 169 119— 4*2
150 U6 159— 445
174 128 192— 4‘M
177 m 158- 468

...1091 2
112 1

We always hold a ten 
years’ supply in our 
bonded warehouses — 
thus “O.O.” Whisky Is 
always the same in 
quality and smoothness*
MoConnelPs Distillery

Limited ;
Orkney. Scotland, and J 

London, Eng. tJ
jKt&irwsixSi A

.. 9693 Huck ....................
Prince Like .....101 mt

Mkquefiryÿ-ÿ

I
99

695 566 628 18»)
3 T’l.1 ‘i

166 145 210— 511
149 1*7 136- 303

158 224— 523
166 1 82— 507

1

i’S iS.103 I

666 772 307.9621 .*104 Bobco ........ .. ........106
.*106 Toison d’Or ....108mm

ROBERTSON’S
In Montreal.
.—The fourth an- 
teetiog. under the 
dian Union, took 
Tountls. vesterday. 
k rerord brealdng 
an. Throe special 
. Herbert, Nation- 
1,. presented by the 
rmance of- the at- 
d.A.A.A., won the 
d R. Laforce the 
1= event, took the 
3 Nationals. Seven 
rogram, « feature 
•noon’s racing be- 

were all won' by

*5Bou> stoic*

..104
a.re, .m A

..109
103

4m\
1I $50.00 Jacksonville and Return From 

Suspension Bridge,
Via Lehigh Valley R. R.. New York, 
and steamer, Including meals and berth 
on steamer. Particulars, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto, Ont-

k?SCOTCH WHISKY j

vr€HN ROBERTSON A SON, Ltd., Distillers, 310 Notre Dame St W., Montreal
133

By “Bud” FisherLittle Jeff is Very Strong on the Social Stuff
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% The Toronto World atlv* there is apt to be sa outcry.
No cheaper service could be had 

than Toronto has been furnished with 
in the . fh

serves during the year, tor the pro
tection of Its policyholders, by over 
11,066,000, making- the total reserves 
for this purpose over 111,700,000.

Tire surplus held by the company for 
the further protection of its policy
holders now amounts to $1,076,68#.S6, 
an increase during the year of Wt- 
U0.68.

The Manufacturers' Lilts certainly 
deserves to be proud of the record It 
has made.

•r-V-ï

•ill FOUNDED II*#.
* MsTOias^tivegayer

ei5f%4SH*BiSIW8U.
TSLBPHONB CAULS:

WO»—Prtvate Esehaoee 
lag All DepgrtSeents.

SS.00
will pay for the dally World for one 
year delivered la tbs City of Toronto 
or by mall to any address in Oaeada, 
orsat Britain or the United State*.

«8.00
will pay for. The Sunday World fors
Toronto or for role by all newedeaters 
and neweboys at five cents per copy, 
.reatase Mtra to United States end 

all other foreign countries,
MAIN 5808.

Is The World** New Telesheae
* amber.

■ 8
department, and the 

ee, which means about 
40 cents a heed of the population, is 
by no means 'extravagant, 
same time there can be no doubt that 
wit* a competent government by com- 
mlseton in which the various depart
ments would -have conjoint supervision 
or Inter-management, and avoidance 
Of overlapping, much reduction might 
be effected. Under the present system 
It will be difficult to obtain the neces
sary results more economically.

isstth
nefeaiII

wf Jll:

Tahiti* ed Every 
Year.

CllTake a Trip to the Country with 
the ‘Beneficial Confection!’

At the

LI Mein Ctneset-Î .

TAX REFORM.
llWindsor Record: The Toronto World 

continuée to pour sweet persuasive» 
oh its friend Sir James Whitney In re
gard to taxation reform, hut he gives 
no sign of hearing or, if hearing, at
tending to the appeal. Other provinces 

New Tork City spends $2,747,723 or are leaving Ontario in the rear In this
regard, and tiro towns and cities in 
these forward provinces are growing 
ltge gourds under the stimphts of a 
sane and equitable system of taxation. 
By the plan of assessment adopted 
in full or in modified form by western 
and ’northwestern municipalities, rural 
and urban, vacant land is filled, and 
sbaoks are replaced by structures that 
are a public credit, as well as An Im
mediate source of profit to the owners. 
The burden of taxation, as The World 
says, thus -becomes relatively lighter, 

In Great Britain, where the public Improvements are encouraged And be
come constant—the whole community 
shares In the general advancement, 
and trades and Industries of all kinds 
expand and prosper.

The latest city to get into the 
ward current is Victoria, which, as 
noted the other day, has joined its 
sister city Vancouver. By a vote of five 
to one it has decided to abolish all 
-taxation on improvement» and raise 
the necessary revenue from values 
created by the whole people, otherwise 
land values.

The law In Ontario also should be so 
amended as to confer on municipali
ties the option of easing or, if they 
desire, -wholly exempting Improvements 
rDom taxation. Such a refdrtio would 
vastly promote bulldfog and, sym- 
patolie leal I y,every business in the oom- 
munity. Vhs absurdity of penalising 
progress has roused a general demand 
for reform and again this year the 
government will be given an oppor- 
t unit y to meet or refuse tills -wide- 
spread desire.
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XT80 cents a head on public health. Pitts

burg spent $700,600 with 716,000 Inhabi
tants, or nearly $1 a head. St. Louis 
went still higher, spending $794,724 on 
716,000 peOple. Milwaukee, a close 
parallel of Toronto, with 870,000 people, 
spend *310,600 and #9000 on, milk Inspec
tion. Winnipeg, with only 120,000, spent 
#124,968 on health and #8060 for milk 
inspection.
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■ THE STORY OF THE MONTHS OF 
STRAIN.

' -1:|i#

. ■,,i i|ij

w;

f.

r\£f>In January The World liad two or 
three articles on the strain of Christ
mas, that nearly everyone overwrought 
and overstrained tihemsetvee In getting 
and giving, -traveling and feasting; 
that the gift business had become an 
actual burden to those who 5tad little; 
that New Tear’s found nearly 
MBÉBBl

»-■ i eryt:I newr;
health Is a first consideration, the ser
vice 1» not stinted. Glasgow, for ex
ample, spent last year «626,694 on 872,- 
<yc people, or 72 cents a head, and 
Birmingham, with 868,629, spent $549,- 
710, or nearly $1.

It is a choice for the board of con
trol between mills on the tax rate or 
deaths In the thousand.
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5T3 dose n|on- I#
•pots.Sra?

il every
run down and with little ready 

cash. That is all true.
But worse remains:

Towel9_ January and
February, sometimes March, are the 
months of cold, of grip, of dnfluensa, 
of pneumonia, and those who 
stress themselves in the Christmas 
holidays or ovor-fe*d themselves, or 
over-spend themselves, are In poor 
shape for the rigor» and,changes and 
sickness of January and February- 

There is only one way to get thro 
these trying weeks and their tllnesses, 
and that Is to meet January in your 
best health and with a little ready 
money In your pocket to buy neces
sary comforts, most of all to be able 
to go to bed for a few days if you are 
oa-ught by grip or influenza, it’s not 
being able to nurse oneself in these 
trying day», for A woman not to get 
good footwear, a man not to get 
underdothtng, children not to be well 
fed, that causes worse' disasters later

: I* in etock- 
ot Tow* 
also H. yATONSORIAL REGULATION.

Manitoba has a provincial law for 
regulating barbers’ shops, the provi
sions of which are strict. A printed 
form embodying the particulars re
quired Is ordered to be hung in 
stoop.

There are always a certain number 
of establishments kept In a way be
yond criticism and above reproach, 
and fastidious people discover them 
and patronize them regularly. There 
Are Others in. which less care is taken, 
and some again where no care is 
taken.
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FOR THE CONSUMPTIVE POOR.
Collections from mite boxes made in 

January in aid of the Toronto Free 
Hospital for consumptives, shows fi
nancial results as follows:
Standard Bank. Wellingston-st .. $1.88 
Bank of Montreal, Tenge A Front 4.60 1
Moisons’ Bank, Bay »t.........................
Bank of Nova Scotia, King-et. 1.34 
Metropolitan Bank. Kirtg-st. .... 
Imperial Bank, Wellington-et ..
Royal Bank, Klng-sL .....................
Sterling Bank. King & Bay-sts.
Home Bank, Klng-et..........................
Canadian Bank of Com erce,

Klng-st. (2 boxes) ...........................
Dominion Bank, King A Yonge 
Canadian Bank of Commerce,

Yonge A Bloors-sta .......................
Imperial Bank. Yonge A Bloor .. 8.41 
Dominion Bank, Bloor A Bath

urst ..................... .................... 4|T6
Dominion Bank, Market Branch.. 1.84 
Bank of British North America,

Yonge & Col-borne ...................
Quebec Bank, King A Toronto... 1.48 
Bank of Ottawa, King Edward

Hotel .............................j.........................
Traders Bank, Yonge-st. (sky

scraper) ................. .................... ............
Dominion Bank, Shcrbourne A

Queen .....................
Bank of Toronto. Church A Weil-

Hngton ...............;...................
Bank of Hamilton, Yonge-st .;... 1.98 
Dominion Bank, city hall branch J.il 
Bank of Montreal, Queen A

Yonge ......................................................
Dominion Bank. College A Spa-

dlna ............................................................
Canadian Bank of Commerce,

College A Spadina .......................
Dominion Bank, Queen A Es

ther ....................... ...................................
Bank of Toronto, King A Bath"
, uret ............................................................ 1.74
Imperial Bank, King & Spadina 
Athletic (Scholee) Hotel, Yonge 12,80 
Prince George Hotel, King A

York ..................... . ,
King Edward Hotel, Klng-st..... 12.70 
walker House, Front A York.... 4.4$ 
Grand Union Hotel, Front A •

Slmotoe ............................... ....................
Stormont Hotel, Colborne-st...........
Merchants’ Hotel, Wellington A

Jordan .....................................................
Queen’s Hotel, Front-wt
Victoria Hotel, Vlctonia-at ...........
Elliott House, Church & Shuter
Tremont House, Yonge-st ...............
St. Charles Hotel and restaur

ant. Yonge-st....................................
Iroquois, York A King .....................
Osier, Hammond, Jordan-at ... 
Central Canada Loan & Savings.

King & Victoria .............................
Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor

poration, Toronto-st...................
C. P. R. Telegraph Co., Yonge

A King-atfi................................................
Great N. W. Telegraph Co., Scow

A WelUngton-ste ...........................
Grand Trunk Railway Office,

King A Yonge-sts..............................
D* P. R. Ticket Office, King A

Yonge-sts...................................................
Consumers’ Gas Co.. Toronto-et" 3.67 
Toronto Electric Light, Adelalde-

st. E.............................................................
S. Tidy A Son, Klng-st. W...........
9t. James' Parish House, Churcu-

-

66 toThe delicious flavor of crushed mint leaves carries 
your thoughts there instantly, 
of the fields is concentrated I

The movement to establish a pro
vincial standard of hygienic conditions 
*nd cleanliness In the barbers’ shops 
of Ontario Is one that should be fa
cilitated by the government. While 
it mhy not be desirable to close every 
shop that falls below- an established 
standard, the fact that there Is a 
standard would be of immense bene
fit. Shops that could hot pass in
spection and be certified would find 
It difficult to support existence.

At the same time there 
lent arguments for the license and "re- 
guldtion of all barbers’ shops if the 
public health Is to remain a public 
responsibility. Except a railway coach 
or a street Car there is probably 
whero that the rlek from Infection is 
irrsater. There are really compara
tively few who have not suffered in 
this way.

By all means encourage t-he barbers 
in cleanly- ways. They were surgeons 
and blood-letters once as well as hair
dressers and knights of the 
They have honorable traditions and 
have tilled an important place In all 
ages of society and all forms of civili
zation.

»
The pure healthfulness 

in it.
I

.93warm«I ;s. 1.29“I ! >

No other confection is so refreshing—no other is 
so beneficial ! It keeps your teeth sound and white— 
keeps your breath fragrant and cool—keeps your nerves 
soothed and your appetite and digestion in good shape.
It's the greatest confection success ever known!

1.98
on. 1.03

WOIs there to be no feasting at Christ
mas? Certainly. But Ibe moderate and 
rove in December rather than spend. 
Get ready for the winter strain which 
you must encounter and which will 
overcome you or yours if you have not 
the comforts that 
the time to
money that goes such a long Way in 
•11 things.

Most Of us find

1.06
1 .09

■ ?n 3.83
.84

Rev, J,
.44

F Ii are excel-make-up resistance, 
nurse yourself, or the

41

Look for the Spear!s §1 The Flavor Lasts!1.83 •6
Was. Wrltley. Jr. & C®„ Ltd., 7 Scott Street. Toroato. Oat.out these things 

too late; we follow eustoma that 
from milder climates and other skies. 
The wise man Is he who adapts him
self to surrounding» and out* Ills doth 
and makes his program 'accordingly. 
Teach your children that the trying 
weather of our climate is only survived 
by the exorcise of foresight and the 
laying up of some reserves. The Indi
viduals and tile families who disappear 
In an untimely way are the ones who 
forget that to-morrow may have 
shine and it may have a blizzard. We 
can all take chances nine months in 
the year, but in three, no.

a spiritual 
draw threi 
for the wl 
Wilkinson 
In answer 
Chapman-, 
its qost?”

-The Lo;

S' ' no-came .61

f Ü .78
•k it7.20 ■ S .1»!■jtjj ‘h-r

. 8.27
AT OSOÔODE HALL etc., are not to affect any rights of the 

plaintiff or defendant.

Trial.
wfat14 v lCTî.on i, Murphy v. Traders1 

f- ®- Johnston, K.C., and G 
for, Plaintiff lu first action and de-

fandants m second action. G. H. Kilmer,
rwW ■ i1’ ,Irvl"* for defendant in 
first action and plaintiff in second action, 
’fa* first action was brought bv r «1 
Scott, liquidator of the J. E. Murphy Lum- 

agaln*t Slemon Bros., for 
1h?rnhvPnrChaSe money °r property of the 
vI^-My.«AnilEany' brou*ht by them, being 
6320..E6, and the second action was brought 
by J. E. Murphy against the Traders' 
Bank for a declaration that all V.™ 

or Payable to defendants by 
J- p. Murphy Lumber Company, for 

which he became surety, have been paid, 
and that he is entitled to delivery, trans- 
fer or assignment of all securities held 
by the defendants, and given aa collateral 
to said indebtedness.

Judgment : Direct the actions to be con. 
aolldated and declare that, of 63300 now on 
deposit in the bank to the credit of Scott. 
Scott Is as against the bank (and subject 
to claim of Hobson), entitled to receive 
81285, being proceeds of property upon 

,h.. Tbe respondent objected which the bank has no claim, and a dec-
,lhe proceeding was Irregular, and laratlon that Scott la entitled to priorltv 

that the motion, should be dismissed, as It over the bank for costs of realization 
is only where a Joint offence or ground of (fixed at 1200, unless parties desire a ref- 
dlsquallflcation Is alleged that there can erence as to amount), but la not entitled 
be a joinder of respondents. ... to priority for bis fee as liquidator or

It seems better to follow the decision In. costs of liquidation, or costs of preserva
tive Beamish case, and leave it to the re- tlon of property (Including caretaking, 

If dissatisfied, to have the point etc.). The balance. $2015, and bank TnXefi 
settled on appeal, so that It may be made est on thla sum, must be paid to the bank 
clear -what Sec.. 225 really means. At pre- on account of the Murphy Company 
sent. In my opinion, the motion must be debt, and a declaration that the bank la 
confined to such grounds of objection (If bound to credit on this debt the moneys 
any) as are common to both parties, and received from the McPherson collaterals, 
In which they Jointly participated, assum- aa and when received. The balance due 
mg this can be done. Otherwise, the rrto- by the bank on the footing of this ac
tion must be dismissed, with costs. Thla Count, with five per cent. Interest from 
would not prevent new proceedings bethg the time the account became overpaid, to 
taken if brought wtthln the statutory be paid Into court to the credit of the 
period, which has still at least a weak to action, subject to further order, to be 
ru~' „ . made on notice to both Murphy and Mc-

r/1 v. Campbell.—t. J. Roche for Pherson. To take an account of balance 
, î'° one c°ntra. Motion by due for purchase money, on the footing 

plaintiffs for a final order of foreclosure, of 63207.66, due on 21st July, 1910, and fix 
Order made. the date for payment. This sum to be

also paid Into court, subject to further 
order. Upon payment, a vesting order to 
Issue to purchaser. No costs.

Most Men Use :
f Coffee For Breakfast

Irfilrrlti
* 
rone. Whi 
sooner we 
Neighbor»,

. The spea

razor. centsANNOUNCEMENTS.2.05

■
6.25

Ossoode Hall, Feb. 4, 1911. 
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday, 6th February, at It a.m. •
1. Re Lenz Estate.
2. Goodall v. Clarke.
2. Me Ewan v. Mackltn.

and arc interested in the 
kind of coffee they get,

Michie's finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself- 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

sun- .98To give us confidence aa well 
** ease in the reclining chair 
task not unworthy of our (highly paid 
legislators.
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i .61WHO WILL ANSWER THIS QUES
TION ?

Inasmuch as the Americans are new 
About to discuss the Knox-Fleldlng 
deal and have reserved tlhe right to 
refuse It or to modify it, are Cana
dians to have a similar right ? Or Is 
it all cut and dried as far as Canada 
Is concerned ? If it Is what is the use 
of deputations going to Ottawa? Our 
question to put It another way Is this: 
is it a fool's errand to make protest 
to Ottawa? Let Sir Wilfrid give an 
answer. Or let The Globe!

Mo^ayPt60thyin«..f0.rt uVi8l0niU C0Urt for

1. Doolittle v. Orillia.
2. Euclid-avenue v. Holis.
3. Hamilton v. Hamilton Steel.
4. Pierce v. Waldmaa.
5. Essex v. Leamington.
6. Pelee v. Doty (two appeals).

UNEARNED INCREMENT.
Sir James Whitney

a.m. :l
ought to re

spond to the demand of the province 
before another year passes, and

e.i>9Î! -<{
grant

the municipalities the permission they 
a*k to apply the principles of modern 
tax reform within their several juris
dictions.

► ;

1.76
.98

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master. 

.„Re* «, re!-. Warner v. Skelton and 
2.77 ; Meek' K.C.. for relator, j. m
4-50 ' for rospondents. Motion by re

lator by way of quo warranto to unseat
Mlm'ico' * and courtc,nors of the Village of 

Judgment :

.96
mirth, If e 

rtion of 
ce no

2.86
Count Witte Is one of the shrewdest 

of European observers, and in e2.06J j|l

MICBIE & CO., Ltd
7 King 8t. W., Toronto

recog-
nlzlng three groupe of faou which 
characterize the first decade of the 
century he places this question of tax 
reform as the most important.

“Tile principle of taxing the 
earned increment,” he says, "and all 
the corallaries that follow from that 
will gradually find acceptance thru- 
out Europe and the world.” 
mark which is of course Inspired „by 
the acceptance, of the new budget in 
England by lords and

u of the car
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2.83
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CONTROL OP STOCK ISSUES.
A new danger appears to have 

taken the Innocent and unsuspecting 
public by the power entrusted to offi
cials of stock companies to issue stock 
certificates without check 
The instance, just made 
while

“EXUBERANCE OF YOUTH”1.39un-over-
it Is not rri 
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Edward Terry Refers to the "Little 
Turbulence" of Tuesday Night.

4.42

1.97i|B
Edward Terry, who was annoyed by _

the conduct of the students at the utTv-wavTi i v t 
Royal Alexandra on Tuesday^ last, xi,. J Feb/ 8.—(Special.)—
cherishes no hard feelings towards the rtL8- Toun^on of this place
jxrung men who caused the unpleasant- _T7 ,JU6t returned from ohiqrch, and
befog cï.ed°tfore fhe^S 'curtJn

Afro/ KSrin a" «££2S f ^
the success of his visit and the plea- y' a s’ston
sure it had given htm Mr. Terry said: or H- w 'an Every of Toronto.

“That little turbulence of Tuesday 
evening we must attribute to the ex
uberance of youth. Somehow I can
not help but with they had not been 
quite so exuberant. However, we must 
consider the fact that they are young.

Before Riddell j ______________________ A? they eTOW older they will get more

KIPXGS%xi6nFe b'0 -A^b**hT) A -«I% ___________________  12456 *2 ar^v'Xo to Æ
orderNto%^lrerfor Ur~(*pec>'ll)-It\ 1 registration of judgment, .«et aside Judg- A Handy Booklet. politician we will declare the Incident
«• -tj/onement L h^ Tthe°X“-‘ ^ ?‘aV pr0Ceed'n^ ln or d,eml» b A 'ery lntere.tfog bcoklet has ju.t ^rne^a^aTrate8” ^ “ WC

ssæîsk! Sip. v«: Æz'isr;;
I nr of the 14th. at St Man", Cathc- i b*blf:,the,'bsPwtOr of prisons and public ren It forms a very handy compen- eantest recollections of Tornnta and 
dral. the congregation of ti^ parish t^To 'heS ÏÏT Sti°f kn^ledfïe ,conee™!^ th! time erased tTt Tip

hlm with an address and clouded by a claTm of the dSant who TTT. soc,etiea, and water separating Canada from the
$2000 in gold. A pectoral cross In gold claimed to be a brother of plaintiff. ' Act-1 and* e*-. °f motherland he would look forward to
wrll be presented by the priests of in* on advice of counsel and approval of! i, 18 the first publication hie visit to this city as one of the most
the diocese. attorney-general, he brought a proceeding °‘ the k,nd ln Toronto it will neceesarl- delightful Incidents of his tour.

for partition or sale, and Judgment for ly be more or less Incomplete. Any 
Plant Breeding. ^' îîL0”, 2,let • • • corrections or omissions will be grate-I Free Breakfast.

The natural history section of the from ?he asvfuUr acknowledged by Samuel Arnold, I- With the thermometer below zero 
Canadian Institute will hold their re- being terapirâ^’ Mly A cirtSK of «eoretory Associated Charities, Con- Sunday morning, 289 men gathered out- 
gular meeting at the institute, 198 Col- ' the judgment was registered by the ln- ^e^eraU°n DIfe Building. side the Yonge-street Mission early.

,r, X thls evenihg at 8 o’clock. • «PÇctor's solicitor on 10th March, 1910. . . _ ~7~.-------- 7------------------ Their cold, pinched faces soon expand-
when Mr. C. C. James, deputy minister - Ituias been decided that a suit instituted Dominion Appointments. ed with the warmth of the mission
o: agriculture. WUi deliver a lecture on Unsound mind. OTTAWA. Feb. 6—The Canada Ga- hall, and the steaming hot coffee, how
Plant Breeding.” The public are cor- c£Ls of .bT* 8nnouTnce” th* a-PPointment of they did enjoy it! They were hungry,

dmlly invited. pv.lyzto Xn ^ .Geo/ L Wetmore of Yarmouth, too. Judging from the rapidity with
irregular. It was the registering o7this mtot*r°of*TiroliTff «"aJlîTî ?3*ch the beef sandwiches disappeared 
Judgment which necessitated the present Z E'.8' S™1» of When all were satisfied they listened
motion, Midi the inspecte/ must pay the deputy Judge of to the sweet message in song and an
cost» of this motion. He is entitled to Ms the County of Perth. earnest address by Mr. John N Lake
costs up to .the recovery of the ___ Another breakfast will h« «•ive'r.^VÏ
end to those ohly. The plaintiff is wltong Jl,ul l gundav be gl%en next
to pay these. The cost» of the Inspector toN |l| 1 III euien* A — 1 ______________ ________
properly Incurred up to the recovery of UE. M, W, ttHMoEo II C A ■_ ^ _
the plaintiff, as taxed by the tsxlng off I- r T fllTiOBU DnWflCD Æ Vtx-^^.T- d 01 B Battery,
cer. win be paid to the Inspector, deduct- 3» IWlMnRH rUffUtn Ül|| KINGSTON, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—Sat
ing therefrom the costs of this motion and \ » sent direct to the daeased p,rt, b7,2, urday Major D. I. V. Baton. Ottawa,

n.°^viVtton^registration. As between Ti ^ Improved Blower. Heals the took over the command of B Battery
plaintiff and defendant there will be no 'Ù^a ele*^ «> passage., R. C. H. A., filling the Place of Ma for

The action will be dismissed, and —JMfeA-y droppiag» in the tfa<wts3 Henri Panet 
the registration of the Judgment cancelled ,\V Yw£5 fe»manently runse Catarrh and ' ’J PI1' drrd Aldershot, 
the Inspector to pay the cost of this can- UaVJ / Hay Fever. 26c. blower free. England, for a year, to be attached to
cellation. This order and the cancellation. *alî!.“lliCTji_AHjrafoa • horse artillery battery. Major Panel

sanwmon. totes * to., Terento will go to England this week.

Hail
A re-or control, 

public. In
h over 200,600 shares of the trea

sury stock of tile Little Nlpisslng Min- 
Ing Co. have been Issued and sold by 
the eecretary-treasurer of the company, 
will cause a general heart-searching.

The remedy Is to place the Issue of 
stock in Independent hand», such as 
a trust company of repute.

The shareholders in Little Nipissing 
have had rather hard luck, as experts 
were confident of the profitable na-

1.85apt.
HIM■ »,
f. , l.32

commons alike.
A reform In this respect to Ontario 

would do more tfiian anything else to 
attract population, t-o stimulate 
development of property, the improve
ment o< buildings and the consequent 
outlay and circulation ot capital, and 
generally the passing of real estate 
into the hands of those who will 
it to the best possible advantage.

Sir James should not leave this ur
gently desired and popular question to 
be the inspiration of a reviving oppo
sition. Ontario should be In the lead 
on such matters, but British Columbia 
is already ahead, and Vancouver feels 
even now the beneficial effect.

Conservative members of the legis
lature will have increasing difficulty 
in explaining why Sir James prefers 
to tax people who work for their money 
to taxing those who do nothing but 
grow rich by doing nothing.

14.78

a#-1 a
tlie 8.72

.84
st 3.98

Midhiee, King-st (2 boxes) g.u
Albert Williams’ Restaurant,

Yonge-st ..................................................
McConkey s Buffet, Colborne-st. i. 
Bingham’s 

Yonge-st.

Suffered Greatly Front 
Heart Trouble.

2.54 1useê .86
Drug Store, 100 Single Court. v

tore of the company’s lease of Betw
een Lake property. But without hon
est dealing no company can thrive.

Toronto Is evidently under the evil 
influence of get-rich-quick ambitions,

1.22
rII ! i 8188.57 SERVIS WIRE VERY WUUC.

JMrs. John Farrell, Rose HE, P.E.I, 
"J11»: It is with the greatest <A
pleasure I write you stating the benefit 
I have received by using MUburn’s Heart 
tod Nerve Pills.

“About five years ago I suffered greatly 
trom heart trouble, and my nerves were 
venr weak. After seeing several doctors 

Î5* medkine, I got no relief 
until a friend told me of your Heart and 
Nerve Pills. I took two boxes and they 
effected a complete cure. I can recom
mend them highly to all nervous and! 
run down women.

“I have advised many others to try 
them and they have all been cured b£ 
the same trouble ”

The proper action of the nerves, am 
Important to the well-feeing of the heartJ 
depends entirely upon the general coni 
dition of the nervous system. If there 
be nerve derangement of any kind, it ii 
bound to produce heart derangement

In Mflbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pha » 
combined a treatment that will cure all 
forms of nerweus disorders, as well as act 
on the heart itself, and in this is the 
secret of their success in curing so n#HV 
cases of heart and nerve trouble.

Mil burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills arej 
50c per box, or 3 for $1.25, at all dealer*

and it is to be feared that New York 
end Chicago standards are too "highly re
garded iby our young men. The ex
ample set by great corporations and 
powerful capitalists in doing toy legal 
means what weaker men attempt by 
illegal means, has had much to do 
to undermining our social morality. 
Should such a state of things continue 
it means that we shall presently be 
compelled to secure toy legal restraint 
‘What has formerly been taken for 
granted in the honorable relatione of 
man and man.
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ERS* LIFE—1010 A RECORD YEAR

The Manufacturers’ Life have a 
statement on another page of the re
sults of their business during the year 
1910.

Tills company once more shows a re- 
cord year. Some of- the increases In 
the business done toy the company are 
notable :

The premium income for the year 
•hows an increase over the previous 
year of over $142,000. and the total In
come. an Increase of over #176,000. It 
is to be noted that the total foomne 
of the company has. for the first, time, 
exceeded the >3.000,000 mark.

The assets of the company show the 
remarkable increase of over 81.359.000 
reaching the total sum of over S13.000.- 
000. This is certainly an excellent in
crease for one year.

The company has Increased its re-

t Ba
The

Btoeh Gu 
their grou 
afternoon, 
turnout © 
Present, „
place. T. I 
her in the 
b«!n* tig] 
* out of £

l 111 " And no society, com
mercial or political, can long prosper 
under sruch conditions.1I!

>
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EXPENDITURE ON PUBLIC 

HEALTH.
Some comment has been excited by 

the request of the medical health Offi
cer to have the appropriation of the 
department increased from 898,000 to 
*160,000 for the year. As in other civic 
departments, the service has been 
starved so long that when an increase 
to maintain efficiency becomes bnper-
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SX Pay Interest on Deposits
FOUR TIMES A YEAR
i.S2îî?°Yn<,-Jn,ter*st adds ma- 
ter.all> to the amount at votir 

account Is too small.’ 
aji depositors Are tüffinded

EVERY FACILITY
ITOROXTO STREET. TOWOXTO.

OR. J. CüLLIS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
The Beat Remedy Known for 
COUGHS, COLDS, 

ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS.

Acts like a charm m

Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery and Cholera

Checks and Arrests

Fever, Croup, Ague
The only palliative In

Keurslgta, Goat,
Rheumatism, Toothache

Convincing medtcàl testimony 
with each bottle.

Sold by *11 Chemists.
Price* in Engleni 1* 1 1 -2d. 2* 9d. 4* fid
Agents: Lyman Bros. A Co., 

ltd., Toronto.
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x/SUSPICIOUS OF ITESTABLISHED 18M.

The weather - X
• t 1Vi

-■ ' r.JOHN CATTO & SON
Cold Weather 
Snaps in 
Wool Blankets

T—
'

r\

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Feb. 5. 
—(8 p.m.)—Consequent upon the ad
vance of a pronounced high pressure 
from northern Saskatchewan towards 
the Atlantic coast, the cold has been 
pronounced In Saskatchewan Mani
toba and northern Ontario during Sat
urday and Sunday, and to a leaser ex
tent in southern Ontario to-day.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 50 below—34 below; 
Atllnv 16 below—10 below: Prince Ru
pert, 30—36; Victoria, 16—4i; Van
couver, 34—38; Kamloope, 10—36; Cal- 

Ahout 50 pair of various kinds, sixes gary, 2 12; Edmonton, 6 below 
oualltie*. countersolled and sam- — 2 below ; Battleford, 18 below 
»t big reductions. Some of toe —6 below; Prince Albert, 18 below—i 

ï«t makes, all pure wool and finish- below; Qu'Appelle. 18 below—2 below; 
singly- Moose Jaw, 8 below—7. below; Wlnnl-

nal BUKO S4 on peg. 12 below—4 below; Port Arthur, P^,a« follows—SJ* tt below—zero; Parry Sound, 14 below
$4fA ’uvular nrlces — fi 00 ~* below; London. 16—25; Toronto, 5
,1<k?e’«*l?n00$R (K?1 l?50Pto lie 50 —15; Ottawa, 6 below—zero; Montreal,
14.10. 15.50. $6.00, 36.00 to 316-JO. 6 below—6; Quebec. 4 below—14; St.

» - John, 12—34: Halifax, 28—34.Table Cloths L„„,r
We found when taking stock many , strong westerly winds, with enow be-
V roll P11 UnOS tin Put® Wwn PiniAl < I- p> «uaninn • alntulu ritlmn tsmnare
Table Clothe in 2x2 yard*. 2x2H ’ore evening, slowly rising tempera- 
varde,' 2x8 yards. 2x3H yard*, and 2 ture 
Ÿ4 yards. Some are soiled, some are 
tilghUv imperfect, but all re-marked 
at very special prices to make room 
for new gooffs.

i1-, $

■2^20'

% & ::j||jjgg|h F

t

.Æ
II There’s Lasting Satisfaction

in buying a piano from us, because our 
reputation of reliability, gained through 
nearly fifty years of service, is your 
guide and protection

Some people may think there isn’t 
much in a name, but our effort has been 
to associate the name

Gerhard Hein*
with fair and upright dealing, with the 
best possible in pianos, and reasonable 
prices, considering the quality of the 
instruments.

Our New Salesrooms at 41-43 Queen 
Street West (opposite City Hall) con
tain a complete stock of Self Player 
Pianos, Grands and Uprights.

Gerhard Heintzman
LIMITED

TORONTO

« IFym/ il
i A ;

f- ■
1

7 nI; >)■
■ j?l r>• ltr‘THE BAROMETER. k*9••n ;

i? .£#..• Js 3* -
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.

i«e.m........................................... 10 26.97 16 N.
Noon..............   11 ....... }........ f
3p.m....................................  10 30,01 ,10 N.W.
4 p.m.......................................... 6
8 p.m...................V............... 9 30.11 9 N. ,

Mean of the day, 9; difference from 4- 
average, 11 below: highest, 13: lowest, 3; 
snowfall, .1. Saturday's maximum, 51: 
minimum, 26.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

*1 i

anTable Napkins man
74 doxen Ai x H Pure Linen Damask 
Table Napkins, assorted patterns, 
.pats, Fleur de Lia, -tulip, rose, 
stripes. Regular price $3.00 per doz.
TO CLEAR AT $3.40 PER DOZEN.

JVx IV
I

»e Ir-jN,s; *p.Towel Bundles <y>.svC
AtFeb 4

Emp. Ireland..St. John .
Sardinian.......... St. John
K. Aug. Victoria. New
Madonna........... New York
Ceetrlan............. Boston ....'.
Cumbrian-.......... Boston ____
Montfort............Antwerp ...
Baltic...........New York ,
La Touràlne.. .New York 
Sicilian....
Laurenttc..
Hesperian.
Caronla....

From ;
... Liverpool

.. ........................London
York .Southampton

....... Naplee
Uverpdol j 

.. London I
St. Jbhn ■ 
Liverpool i

.......... Havre
.Boston ...................... Glasgow
..Queenstown .. New York 
..Liverpool .
..Naples ........

■M£ 5556^21 /In stock-taking we find heavy stock 
at Towels in plain hemmed buck, 
also H. S. Huck and Damask Towels. 
Which we have put Into bundles of 
4 dozens and marked them a-s fol
lows:
Plain Hemmed Huck Towels at $1.1$, 
$1.36, $1.75. $2.00 and $3.38 per bundle. 
Regular prices. $2.75 to $5.00 per 
dozen.
H. S. Huck Damask at $2.50. $X75, 

00. $3.76, $4.00. $44» and $5.00 per
Regular prices, $6.50 to

I
k if 1t fii-viff

nffiïjIIwx
. ‘ Y5> r Î"

m-
ft

IH ’1
' -T-.... St. John 

.. New York
$3.00. «
-bundle.
$14.00 per dozen.

-/• ■*■ /} t --Sur1

f.TO-DAY .IN TORONTO. :*■

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFVLLY FILLED. •s'Ajif.'-F«b. 6.

Royal Alexandra — “T-he Jolly 
Bachelors." with Stella Mayhew 
at 8.15.

Prln-cess—Rose Stalil In "Maggie 
Pepper.” 8.15.

Grand—"My Cinderella Girl” at 
8.15.

■e

JOHN CATTO & SON Treaty With Canada Will 
_ Lower Tariff on Meats

market. The Canadian cattle in the On
tario district are practically all Of the 
shorthorn breed of ffual-purpoêé cattle.
They serve for beef production *s well 
Ss for dairy purposes, and hence the 
steers Intended for slaughter $7» raised 
and 'finished' there for beef putpoees.

"The Canadian mutton and are
well known few their good qttattllêâ firin- 
clpally owing to the method» of feeding 

tween the two countries are to be greatly auoh stocks. It Is easy to see; .that s, 
diminished, and In many oases eliminated, 1 times the shortage which has existed tor 
has created the greatest « Interest In all 1 the past few years owing to the high post 
parts of the country* As live stock and ; of live stock in the United Stated, due to 
meats hold a prominent place among the I the break up of the ranch** end other
articles listed for tariff.revision, the pro- j causes,- may be considerably; w#J$ved ycgjj„ otKB,ped unhurt. Engineer Er- 
posed treati- la of especial Interest to all with ultimate benefit to the _cohsum-er reU onJ alVshtly injured, when
members of the trade. The schedules af-I as well as to the prodimer thru the in- lumoed with others, Conductor 
fOCtlng live stock, meet and meat pro- j creased market availability. " ' , . Fireman Albert Lockeducts showing the present tariff rates In ] "Canada's supply of m^LMOduélng Meeclmm and Fireman Albert •
force In the two countries and the pro- animals Is principally confln#, to her from Me cab. The crew is from Sarnia, 
posed reciprocal rates are as follows : eastern territory, altho in the fail of the | and Is not well known on this division.

—Schedule A— year her western ranch cattle :*re aVail-
Artlcles the growth, product or manu- able to come. If so drawn to oar western 

facture of the United States to be admit- niarkets these cattle, being of-the ranch 
ted Into Canada free of duty when Im- order, may find their way to those mar- 
ported from the United States, and. reel- kets. owing to the shorter l^fUl and to 
procally, articles the growth, product or their quality. .V \
manufacture of Canada to be admitted "The export feature of. live stock 
Into the United States free of duty when business of the United'Slate* and Can-

DEATH8. lmp°rted trom Canada: —Raise— ' 1ml The scenes following the crash were
COLBY—On Sunday. Feb. 5. 1911. at her r. Genera^ Prop'sd re- Is handed. bond, and th^^-e pays no terrible.^ „*wtv ^hl*

residence, 187 Beatrtce-etreet, Mrs. Cattle: ;i v. tLS. Canadian, clprocal. «Hty.., -/ , . ' ; JSffL „„in proper
Margaret Col-by, widow of the late Tjeas than 1 yr, 63.60 each. »p«e, Free. "tiba oswflprocity arrarBUtoent. again, to cope with the flames, or rescue.those 
James Colby, in her 86th year. Worth $14 3.75 each. 26 p.c. Free will act as a great «verier, and conduce whose criçs were heard. Seated In the.

— -Funeral from above- address Tues- Worth over $».~ 3T>4 PrO, -t6 p.c. Free.' to steadyiag th». mark*enevl> wsaUiar rear 0j the smoking car were City So-
dav, Feb. 7, at 2.30 p.m. to the Ne- Hogs ...................... 1.50 each. ltic. lb. Free. conditions, like a. prolongea fall of snou-, Henderson and Wm. McIntosh
cropolis. Sheep- strikes, er other wcunfett&bdlhpuld hpld 1. former making a

DWYER — On Sunday morning. Feb. l>'r. or more... $1.60 each. 26 p.c. Fiee. up the^ordinary ;supplies Trom one quar- ^ a h, ~rents at Stratford.* In
5. 1911, at St. Michael's Hospital. Less than 1 yr. 76 each. 26 p.c. Free. ter. there will be the new qusrterto be vdslt to. his parents!at straiiOTa. in
James R. Dwyer. In Ms 47Hi year. Other live ant- relied upon tinder the pr»*1?®®*. It D' Jû ’ -u ihree

Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 8.30 a. mais ...................... 2» p.c. 26 p.c. Free. ment and thde will assist in keeping prices When the crash occurred, all three
in., from his father's residence, 122 Poultry, dead .. 5c. a lb. 3D p.c. Free. stable on either side. ^ . wére buried in a mass of debris, but
Bond-street, to St. Michael's Oathe- Poultry, alive .. 3c. a. lb. 20 p.c. Free. “So far as the stocker and feeder trade Mdntœh. extricated himself, and
dral. Interment in St. Michaels —Schedule B.— I is ocmcerned, both countries should gre«- went to the assistance of Henderson.
Cemetery. Article* the^ growth, product or manu- ly benefit, as the Pr<?^ic^ In the meantime Crozier’a erdee were

ELLIOTT—On Feb. 5. 1311, at his late facture of the United States to be admit- of meets wfil be ablW to extend their flre had broken out There
(residence, 263 Davenport - road, Thom- ted into Canada at the undermentioned sources of supply, which will allow them ’ i«ju#.Tie#>rR in the coach in-
as Elliott, In Ms 5»th year. „ rates of duty when Imported from the a better selection. ^ „ n.!!S nTi vs of

Funeral from the above address on United States, and, reciprocally, the same "I>ooking to the trade In breeaing anl- eluding Geo. Hunt and Robt. H >
Tuesday, the 7th lnet., to Mount articles the growth, product or mnnufac- rr.als, the markets of neither country wl.l Brentford, who escaped. McIntosh at
Pleasant Cemetery (private). Please ture of Canada to be admitted into the be affected, Inasmuch as there is no once æt out to reach a telephone con-
ontit flowers. United States at Identical rates of duty duty on breeding stock: nor is the breed- nectlon with Paris, but tramped to

Goderich and Walker-ton papers when Imported from Canada: j In* stock on importation subject to lhrf>e hou8es before he was sucoewsful.
please copy. —Rates— qi arantine. Breeders on either side, time the fire had gained such

FOLWELL—At Toronto, on Sunday, General Proped. re- 1 however, will benefit by the e7S'.mfup . headway that nothing could gave Oroz-
Feb. 5. 1911, In her 96th year, Lucre- Cattle— U.R. Canadian, clprocal. of a wider field of selection thru the thA„iv oasaenaer left in the de- ,
tia Folwell. widow of Charles Fol- «Mutton & iamb 114c. lb. 3c. lb. Hie. lb. , friendlier re-ations. , ”e^' thl1A the rear coach An Albertan of note in the person believe. When their last pay envel-
well. late of Streets ville. Ont. other fresh meats ltic lb. 3c. lb. Hie. lb. | A leading wholesale dealer 'n meats Is bris. The passengers In the rear cqac - B Bennett, former oppo- ope comes along, it Is usually, "Your

RENNIE—On Saturdlay. Feb. 4, 1911. at Bacon & hams.. Ic lb. 3c. lb. Free. of tire opinion that V^Te. "SInîaa if wlth Oonductor Ausbrook "ere_A?L® of R • . th > services no longer required.” If the
her late residence, 22 Degrassl- Shoulders & side* 25 p.c. 2 p.c. Free. our products will be fbund in Canada lr to get out ree-dUy after a severe shake eltion leader of the legislature in that truth were known, the reason for their
street Mary Jane Cooling, wife of Beef, salted bbls 26 p.c. 2c. lb Free. An ‘Anort h^T htrie meat for manv , ul>- There were a few ladiee on board. , iB Mopping at the King Ed- unceremonious removal would probably
John Rennie, in her 68th year. Pork, in brine.bbi *Ja p.c. 2c. lb. Free. will export but utne mear iw "»» . | Almne* Unreconnizable y » * j h$ that thair n^fuinoM „.naFuneral Monday, Feb. 0, at 2 ,p.m. Dried or smoked years to corne. He points out that Can- ; Bodies Almost UnrecognizaDl . ward Hotel here, for a few days, on {*> that thjïir uwfdineSs w^jAestlby^d

New Brunswick papers please copy. meats and meats : ada, is still importing stock■ in the meantime Doctors Dunton, tended' tour of the eastern pro- b®caufi® some mental worry, bodil>
SMBLLIK—On Saturday. Feb. 4, 1911, preserved in ftny Unit^ States, altho tli^sj hnporhpsre ^ | and Burt arrived from Paris, . h n from Cal- ^lmePt or general indispositton. These

at his father's residence. 9 Spencer- other way than ! the decrease. Beef P^du^_lmportb4 Dr. Staples from Princeton. The vinces. Mr. Bennett halls from Cal things, as we all know, are the most
avenue. David Boyle Smellle. dearly salted or pickled 25 p.c. 2c. lb. Free. by Canada in the last six months were , taken to the gary, where he 1» an honored member fruitful causes of failure In all walksSti ZM’nTs.r™ SSs.TSE.'Si*'"- •»% !£sixr«8HttSR.,y@!S5r>,w«. - u«. — ««« »»
«5Tïf' tïTSS. EM'RS- ! îf “ÆSSi US-XS &£'/1SÏÎS: l Xf.Ji « al a? *c w™. ;om, ■» =!.«•,
tery. r.ard ,ite lb v !h 1'lc lb. 1 1ng its production of meat and in a few fjre waa fujjy evidenced. Only a scant now he Is working hard against reel rapid, acti\ e and free from outside ln-

STRANO—On Friday, Feb. 3, 1911 at zLard '>•*•*• • " ' "V. '. 26 p.c*. 'c lb." Free. " i years will supply f** remnant of the body of the passenger proclty, which he believes to be noth- jfse w'e,,®° . „ ,srss.sr*1' a”™- » mry-~.. . . -• =--■ i".s!UFuneral Tuesday. Feb. 7, at 8.30 am., ‘Fresh. • I £ ha^sn^fftot <* U<& in tïïs eoun- pleted his identification. The body When The World man asked him to another, giving no satisfaction to6. fsassiisrasssK ..ats sneusutfeuriasarys «jspajsi-*. a-«—«»• r-ï•‘oazz-.zzs «tr^sræ;.Æt2a».g‘.i3riaL«u-.-!a!l - - - - - - —, . „ iSS!‘JSSs.TS, « -IS »•> »■>
lmve on the meat business of the country I Ga.® «count» are hflnne l)U^ the truck® and wheel®, and of the ahyoM who remembered ’91 would be Every man requires from everv other'
(Is problematical, and already diverse count day Feb. la. Mail >our cheque engines, nothing but a mas® of boiler * lnst it. It ejÇWly mean® ^ IT t Z U In Wm
opinions have been expressed by mem- ; to-day. 1-456 plate and scrap iron. tÎTr wish to remain a British subject. ïüî" __f ®uf_
hers of the trade. A. J. Sbamberg, vice- | ----------------------- " The victims are all well known. Mail become an American subject?' Well c:“n uff get 5,he. b?st t*Jat 9
president of the National Live Stock Ex- j Where Beauty Reign» Clerk Tye had seen nearly 40 years' mybanswer Is that I wish to remain a fjÜÜmïl1 indisL «"nd'tvnrriM"1 *U
hhver*e,ockndmen fn the '%£. “"bU ' , "Where did you get the inspiration «ervlce a"d was about to retire on a Brltjsh subject, ao I am dead against Netful I^s^s tlons^and worr es^ ^

.. opinion of the proposed treaty thus: foLy.. .. Pension. ^ ^^beer^ Turrrer \yax ^ell reciprocity. troubles. That's why 1 lost mv job.
4 'The agreement,, in my opinion," said ,f*‘ (ImousDoeU^^Thad Just ------ ------------------------------ My stomach In the first place was al-K “r**1 i^>S^eS^rssss.ficlal. At different seasons of the year Lxchange. »nti was well known In and around QUEBEC. Feb. 5—Preaching from 1 Y nma"L mlate^e. and >CTew

our Canadian cousins win be able to ----------------------«ilu... ■. „;.~a Hamilton, D. J. Crozier, the only pas- the text "This land,shall be your pos- ®‘°"' 1 ,£hdt was the end
draw on ub snd Wcc ^crs3 wp shall be kaîistpt tn mpAt <i$i>.th wo* <» ttimin ^i — wnfom tLord ” thf* rav. ^ *■ , . .able to helm out our sunulles when thpv senger io meet ueam, jva® a turnip session before tne Dora, tne There are thousand® like me, going
run Short. P WÊ/ÊmtÊmmiÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊBmÊmÊmÊÊmmmmÊÊttK^ buyer for Uood Bros., Brantford, and canon Scott, the well-knvkn Canadian about with ««^uick lunch" faces, dys-

"In the spring, for instance, Canada reaided with his family in Drumbo. Hi® poet, said to-night that there were peptic manner®, and repulsive atmo»-
i hae a number of stable-fed cattle, per- j knife recovered in the wreck was one critical times in the national life pheres. No employer wants such men'®
! 1 aps too many for her own consumption. used by him in cutting turnips for when the usual retlcéhce of the pulpit service®
i The surplus Of then* will rind Its way J ~l inspection. J. D. Smith wa» compara- witli reference to things political should Take my advice. • A healthy stoma-'h
according to° the ÏSdJ^enïïrJd to s/ [ ‘lv*ly * ^ng °,ut ? 3trat" be broken. Such a time was the pre- 1» half the battle, for It keeps your

i them, the New To-k purchaser^taking the ! X M S^fhM.l^îunk1,5“^an<3 *" 6ent- The fate ot Canada was hanging mind clear, ffnd your fare rosy. I have
1 heavier and better grades. ; J f 0l<3 Giand Trunk man. in t]le balance. If this were The last a healthy stoma-ch now and hold a
! “Similar condition!*> applv to the sheep ‘ ; k Heroic Work. sermon he should ever preach, his good position, nd my employer 1® cat-
and lamb trades Up to about the first of 9----- ► Trainmaster Forrester lent heroic as- voice would still be raised In the warn- j isfled and so am X.

Parkdale Gun Club. „ . . riatance Uj the work of rSeLa^vii lug that ehould come from every | ^k«w^uarVe
The regular weekly shoot of the Park- ing au Increased number of such stock EvCFV WOm3.Il ll3S SOÎÏ1C Quickly with special train from Strat- pieacher^s lip®, that this grave 8t p worst cases of inrji<?f*Ktinnga>i/i

d2î oSfcSb. held'on Saturday, created in these eastern markets. Canada, in its WUUMU UUO 9U lilt ford headquarter9 and wortong aJl would lead inevitably to the denation- or*1 of andSrKïCryïS Sr-J&‘SLSrk» W^ns little plan for recording 2SAS‘jSS5,5V5fwî; ^i:,$r&5SL.wuS£ “• °n
JSS.TSMSUf ».h-.v*æ: "WS.TJSraSWtt. d..M —r. her household expenditures. jïï' .Z£r -‘i Z ,.,”ü «Ï T»!' ■■»«.« - w-re. d,.w

isitrssîs.i6.'2,4^^Mfitintoeven, '-;«*• -rF-- r ™ssr»zsrk

shoot at doubles created no small irur to the season of the year and the UUUE J release of the imprisoned ones, and if tills measure Is passed, I am a hu- aI| Tablets do all the work
amount of amusement, and was ciy>- prices current. As the prices In Canada -1-- „nrl cimnHfv the succeeded in rescuing Baggageman millated and shamed Canadian. I have lnatter how heaw Vm,r m-.i
tured by I. G. Pickering. The shooting are about on the same Varia as here, or SUCI1 plan and bimpiliy Hie McFarland. loet the country which I thought was atuart> Dvanenala

“HH=S£â5=BE^sTing ^flKFr'BF:'iF;rFrbirds. The practice scores are not given. "Nor is it likely that any meat beef trouble 01 preserving TeCCiptS. of theunquMt. Railway men here agree its stewardship for gold. It Is not a nausea, heartburn, lack A energy, loss 
Messrs. Jennings and Douglas were wel- will be brought in because there has r a terriD*ÿ .P11™*6 or omission question of this party or that. I im- of memory and dy ape pela and Tndiges-
corr.e visitors. Scores: been practically none coming in under the Oncn a checking aCCOUBt. j«as_Ina<le,iif’n»? » cause of the ptore you all, one and all, men and tlon dn their very worst forms

K,;,y CrotLITnrr.Pton,u-cani»,»W0.na ^ ^ dtsaïter wJ11 be fully established. women, boys and girls, whatever your No other little tablets in the world

20 slaughter ’here under the new arrange- F« R A ^*1 Crawled Thru Bottom of Car Influence, whatever your station In can do so much. You should carry
17 ment. rvil 1 » I l|i IX conmni Ont f-Jt s %r=«r-i.,v l,fe ma>' b«> to rouse you and bend them around with you wherever you

“It Is reasonable to look forward to the 1 1/ L& I ■ F4. rvinZ^in — .M. *■Cle . every nerxe at this time and try with so and take them regularly after
19 benefit working both wave, according to THE B\T ~ Rmii^an s^Helfto^u tT,. strong crying to heaven to save Can- meals. Then you will realize what It
16 the conditions of local supplies and | ■ W. Ĵî’LI , TT !tft ada as a nation.” is to be freed from stomach torment.
12 prices varying with the <’.emand at dif- 1 ^ ^ - f/ Of off the crew of Grand Trunk tra n No. M _______________ and have a clear mind, a quick mem-
-l ffT(*nt F688C1MS of til® ^#81*. sThE piltiCU- A ^FCCKW Iâ®t ni^iit Pari», ir- HsrB#r f nRtnrn* a—MaViwwaw nrv a hflVmv fiipnosltlon fomff.rl otiri
.9 '*r bCDef,‘ ihftfroürathe reriprorelUtrade /Q A I^CANADAÎ r!^,ed va,thithelr !?om®s b*r« about 5 BellAtog.'ie Jerffee *t.. Toresto. ed rest. Get Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets19 States will get from the reciprocal trade / KM ® o’clock this morning from the scene of --------------------------------— at „nv dru, storf, for .-,îV- a rwxfisi\l • v^-tolan4 surolv of r^lTv live C ^ the wreck. Thu annual at home of the ex-puplls Send us your name and address-to-
12 : stock Is in the bntsrio district compara- ijj * ***>*• OOnditltm from of Jarvis-street Cotl^iate Institute day and wo will at on, e send you by

I lively close «t Itanl to the consuming hls can ^ixe no detailed will take place on Friday evening, mail a sample package, free. Address
Sat- i centre of the Untied States, 1n which f-APfTAli nnu M.RPHS. . . .|b.680,ooo account c€ the accident. He cannot Feb. 10. in the schooEhouee. Dancing p A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Building,

I Ntw Vork is by far thç most /important ■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■ rememto^r how. he got but a|ter th% at 8.30 o’clock. Marshall, Mich,

MOGUL ENGINE MEETS [ 
P1SSENGER TWIN IN I 

HEAD-ON COLLISION

$6 to $1 King Street Beat.

TORONTO. 8.16 and 8.15.Shea's—Vaudeville,
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Oayety—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15. 
Majestic — Vaudeville, 2.15 and 

8.15.

collision, but knows that he crawled 
thru title bottom off the malt car, which 
practically split in two. Just In time to 
escape the flames, which consumed 
the entire train inside of a few min
utes.

Oonductor AuseHorook is suffering 
considerably from nervous shock, and 
will not be able to take his train out 
to-morrow. He has been on the road 
for about 36 years, and this is the 
first wreck in hie experience.

He walked back thru ills train, he 
relates, a few minutes before the 
wreck occurred, and sat down to one 
off the coaches to talk to the brake- 
man.

"There's a whistle," said the bnaike- 
suddemly.

•’No, It can’t be," Auaeibrook replied.
"There 4t Is again,” ills companion 

insisted.
Then the crash came, and both men 

ware thrown from their seats. Brake- 
man Scheitfle, wilio was talking with 
the conductor, says lie Is fairly sure 
that there was no one in the smoker 
at the time of the coTtielon. If there 
was any person 'In tliere' If Is certain 
that he never escaped.

OUTBREAK IN EAST INDIESThe announcement oi a reciprocity pact 
between the United States and, Canada 
by virtue of wlllch the tariff duties be-THINKS REVIVAL NOT 

WORTH MONEY SPENT
Canadian Club, at MteConkey'

Dr. Eugene Haumel pn "The Fuel 
Supply of the Central Provinces off 
Canada and Its Eteonoititc Value," 1.

Chinese Go on Rampage knef Kilt 
Dutch Administrator.

BATAVIA, Java, Dutch East Indies,
BIRTHS.

ADAMS—On Sunday, Feb. 6. 1911. to 
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. "Adams, 84 Slian- 
ley-street. twin daughters. All doing 
wen.

Continued From Page 1. Feb. 4.—There lias been a serious out
break among the Chinese on the Is
land of/Billiton. The capital, TanJung 
Pandatx was looted and burned, and 
the chief administrator and others

Rev, J, M. Wilkinson Criticizes 
Heavy Hotel Expenses of 

the Evangelists,

A:

R. M O FF ATT murdered.
Troops have been sent to Jhc scene.They must have seen the approach 

of the passenger train first, as all ap
peared to clear the wreckage.

Conductor Meeoham of th emogul has 
not been seen since the wreck, and it 
Is claimed he has fled the country.

Terrible Beenes.

iUNDERTAKER
Removed to 671 College Street, Cornet Manning Are, Toronto. Lady in Attendance

Rhone College 7$B ,j6

TWO CHILDREN SUFFOCATED,"Don't tell me that the revival was 
a spiritual! success when It failed to 
draw three cents out Of each pocket 
for the whole campaign,” said J. M. 
Wilkinson In Massey Hall last night. 
In answer to tile question, "Was the 
Chapman-Alexander campaign worth 
It*.coat?”--

man

MONTREAL, Feb. 4.—While their 
mother was at a moving picture show 
yesterday afternoon, Donalda arid 
Anna, aged 6 and 7 years, children of 
George Marlow, residing at 100 Chat- 
ham-street, left alone In the house, 
were suffocated as a result of a flre 
that broke out In the house.

1
|i

I |
"The Lord have mercy on their 

stingy souls,” continued Mr. Wilkinson, 
'BH cents from 400,000 Canadian citi
zens. What Is Canada coming to? The 
sooner we have reciprocity with our 
Neighbors, the better.”
^The speaker said that he was entire
ly In sympathy with revival® as It was 
toe normal condition of the church, but 
there were several features of the past 
revival that did not appeal to nun.

"It will be recalled by those who 
were present at the first meeting of 
the campaign in this hall, that the 
great leader of the movement stated 
that they wdpld "shake’ Toronto. 
That is one qi the weaknesses of great 
leaders. I ltoow something about re
vival, and ^an size up the preacher 
on short notice, and I think it unwise 
in this materialistic age to make such 
statements, which always incite the 
mirth, If not the scorn, of the unsaved 
portion of the community, who exper
ience no trembling sensation.”

Referring again 
of the campaign,' Mr. Wilkinson said: 
"I do not know just what the ex
penses of the four Weeks amounted to. 
but it must have been a huge sum, 
when the executive' committee, wiho 
worked hard to make it a success, find 
themselves over $4000 in debt. Perhaps 
it is not my business, nor yours, to ask 
where the money went, and I would I 
not refer to it, If I had not been ask
ed by a friend to state here to-night 
that the expenses of the evangelists, 
which amounted to a considerable sum, 
especially at the leading hotels, were 
not paid by the evangelists themsèlves, 
but out of the contributions of the 
People. For fear some of you may not 
get It right, let rgf say that Dr. Chap
man and his company asked ror no 
compensation other than their ex
penses and the free will offering of the 
people paid In sealed envelopes. A 
good Methodist official told me yester
day that the churches In his aietrict 
gave tjreir evangelist $700, and asked 
me if I thought that the executive com
mittee should have to pay his hotel 
bill, which would be considerable.

"One man told me on Friday night 
that Mr. Harkness the organist's bill 
at the Queen's Hotel amounted to $26 
* week. When I told that to a printer 
!n one of the newspaper offices, he 
ripped out an oath that made me feel 
eovrythat J told him."

MrT" rft+tvUijiu
eluded that thO

-

CAN’T BE LOYAL SUPJEGT1 Why I Lost
AND FAVOR TARIFF PACT My Job

BROWNE’S ! <

DYNE
7 Known for 
)S,

Reasons Why Thousands Like Me 
Cannot Satisfy Their Employers,

I believe my fate is not unlike that 
of thousands of other workers who 
dally lose their places for reasons they 
do not know, and pronably would not'

Rv B. Bennett Prominent in Alberta 
Politics Takes Strong 

Stand.en-
■a

| Lpie I
tatlve it?W

I

to the financial endira, Toothache 
1 testimony 

bottle, 
hemlsts.
-2d. 2. 9d, 4» 6i 

iros. & Co., 
into.

,*
-ii

down

ath.
• 5.—(Special.)— 
of Uhls place 

urn church, and 
when slue cud- , 

failure. She 
leband, and two J 
aughter aged 13 
ihc was a .sister 
of Toronto.

I

Late of Crals * Bon. Phone Park 8650vrt

NORMAN A. CRAIG I

(UNDERTAKER)
1263 QUEEN ST. WIST, - TORONTO.

ally From 
>uble.

L. McGrory .... 
W. Me Duff .... 
Dr. J. F. Ross

G. H. Smith .... 
J. E. Murphy .
H. C. Jarvis ...
O. Smillie ..........
J. A. Shaw .... 
F. W. Lyondc . 
j. H. Trimble . 
C. E. Spancer .. 
E. B. Ross .... 
11. V. Phllpott

J
r

v
i

ERV WEAK. ■*t

i iose Hill, P.B.I., 
the greatest ol 
a ting the benefit 
; Milburn’s Heart

n said he finally con- 
goorl accomplished did 

not warrant the heavy expenditure. He 
believed that feeding the hungry, cloth
ing the naked, cleaning out the slums, 
or building homes for the poor, would 
be a much better Investment of the 
thousands- of dollars expended on the 
revival.

!
1 suffered greatly 

I my nerves were 
g several doctors 
r, I got no relic! 
f your Heart and 
o boxes and they 
e. I can recom
all nervous end

I
Balmy Beach Gun Club.

The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 
Beach Gun Club was held, as usual, on 
their grounds. Eastern avenue, Saturday 
afternoon. The day was fine and a good 
turnout Of members and friends were 
present, and some good shooting took 
Place. T. D. McGaw being the lucky mem
ber in the Dtipont silver medal and fob, 
being high gun in the 25-bird shoot, w.th 
M out of 25, also winning the silver spoon.

Shot at. Broke.

spoon no

cure
ny others to try 
U been, cured ot ■ Iloss of appetite.

j
_ the nerves, to, 
ting of the heartj 
the general conH 
vstern If therel 
>f any kind, it is 
derangement. • 

id Nerve PÏO»*fc 
hat will cure all 
xs, as well as act 
i in this is the 
i curing, so wtMf 
: trouble.
Nerve Pills ar< 

.2.5, at all dealeri 
it of price by Tbs 
Toronto^ OnL—J

Dupont Butt 
Yards. Trophy. Medal. 

... 18 

... 18I T D. McGaw .............
A. E. Craig .........
M. Rosenthal ............
T. F. Hodgson .........
O. E.éMoGaw ..........
J. F. Ross .........
P. J. Boothe ___ ...

22Williams ..........
Pickering ........
Dex-lns ................
Matthews-........
Douglas ..........
Cook ..............
Mc Ads m ..........
Carey ................
Jennings ..........
Parker ...............
Alex Wolfe ...............  19
Hooey 
Bush

The final scores will be shot next 
urdaj.

43
38 IS16 :x23 17 3061 16 30
41 201656 .... 17 19

16 18
........ 19 ISTHE NEW SAVOY TEA ROOMS 19 1 16

15
114 1-2 YOXGK ST. (Over Blackford's)

■Special Lunch for business people 
from 12 until 2 p.m., or Afternoon 
teas and Hot Suppers. Good service.

16 13
15i 16
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lPower Development in Lower Trent Valley
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Il s < tmeliwee prtncipie to please the coa- 

etmier. If there «boyId be any trou»
We tt wtll make things right. In 
making agreements $t has fallen to 
/with every reasonable stipulation or 
change In the terme proposed, tt 
agreed, for instance, to change a flat 
rat* or meter rate at the option ét 
the customer.

In several Instances it undertook to 
build or complete the local power in* _ 
etallation on terms favorable for thd ;] 
municipality. It aleo provided meaitf ii.;- 
for the establishment of Industries to 
approved eases, and is at present oo- . 
operating with the township councils $ 
within the district .with a view of 
establishing low tension distribution 
systems which will place electric en* 
orgy at the disposal of the (arming 
community. The comparatively : îoW 
voltage of the company's main trans-
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to *wir aa th4 tMeTdeanead r-dulri-T ’ from c^p^tio^tilitidom. ' C^ioNra UHUtUa’^orooraUon 'it .o' 'VOr’ î?5 the. H,fflro'®ieetrtc Power they. wet. adopted, tt tea# all almoet
«ia“4S".y sShS^-t^iTii: x "L’îkss .rtrszïï’«*«&%?%!&»■^>5» sæs r.TSS!noni#re?“‘?rl.,rÆ

evident. It is also evident that any ! terest there would have ™,hii„ °^", . . . , , seems reasonable and practicable for of looking for the colored gentleman
hydraulic development along the route , o^ershlr cam^lJ? publk 16 ^ * «I» Confidence which capital to find A new standing grWImd. in the fence, but strange to relate, he
of the Trent Valley Canal would have ! Aether» hTaV^™ „ „ ?e, management of these companies The terms under which the great was undiscoveraMe.
to be constructed in a manner satis- m-essiontn the %2£ tow'anJs th« Present provincial ; water, powers of the Trent Canal ays- In consequence of this enlightened
factory to the Dominion Government, « 'IvL e^Z,t.nDa#, 6y ,dtotrlo^l^s gpv^rnmenty that altho all the water ar<- leased to the Seymour Power policy, the Seymour Power Company
and located in xu<5i a position as would 'r™dd.ne’hI5°Ju^k of. tlJ® towns like ppwers that it is developing are vest- Company tore distinctly public-owner* and its associates have concluded con- 
toe consistent with the construction ,vent 11 nad **It the pinch in the past, eg In the Dominion■ Government, the ,,)p terms, and involve due considéra- tracts and acquired franchises from
and operation of the canal. On the wae notvany a“cl1 d®mand for a chatters for aU these companies have, *5» pf. Public interests and protection Peterboro. Osh»wa, Bowmanvllle, New- mission system- enables it to piac#i,
other hand the construction of this p . c, ow"ership policy as in western been, granted by the Ontario Govern- I J^bUc rights. castle, Stirling, Madoc, Belleville, Tren- substance» of very moderate cos*
canal will still further Improve the °n*f rl°- 11 was difficult to get the ment, and, no protection from Ontario j . „FoTaJI P°wef deyeloped, the company ton, Orono, Ooboufg, Deeeronto and wherever desired.
already excellent storage capacity and 'ar 0UB municipalities to co-operate. Jurisdiction has been sought- * 55? to P®y Ibe gwvernnient |2 pm- h.p. Port Hope. In the voting on the by- The company does not fear compel
uniformity of flow of the Trent River, , ®T! was no urEr®nt call to bring them ] ..The Seymour Power Oo. has been the ,L en 811 tile lowers are in operation; law at the last mentioned place, there ! titlon. It Ibelieves with Firm*Un that

■ inns iisiiiiiiË

eerted action appear» to be vital to the Ideals of the rommtssLn. I «•*•* together ! management of which Mr j! G. G forfeUed^Tte worf in f^t ™ and the population may easily
the siuK>c«Re of any undertaking aiming The answer 1b ra/ther surprising, and 1 ,s exactly what has occurred. K?rr>% président of both the North- on as raniriK- ao thl «52ÎJÎ5 The franchises are 30-year franchises have doubled. • * M
at the development of these water- ls a vindication of the Lgment of Duri™ the past five or six years pro- Sn pemui' ^ C0IM*™C- ^ :, Even ^ter •«**«
powers a'nd the .supplying of the elec- the hydro-electric commission in a jr«ss bae been quietly made In bring- of the Electric Power Co., who- has Then the company laid'down several vetrs ewe or ten to Othere 1 ‘
tr caK energy generated to. the indus- quite unexpected way. What the re- ,n* the «everai power* of the district had the organising of the great enter- principles on its own Initiative No * jt is alw^he ^cy of tiîe comolnv inî^,.
trial centres .requiring it The water- port suggested as des*able has been under one control, and at tae present prise in hlnj-obtaired Ms grasp of business was wanted,-it, Was decided,- to separate its Sblto utiUti*^ o^ra- aSmt such a ti^Le ^fr^iTln
powers are held, as already mentioned , practically accomplished, or is in the «me what promises to be one of the the «Wth* jb^mofe «»«*,, titan one. that was not voluntary-. As a corol- tion from its V^wer devetopmTnts. nomtion mlicv a^d v^ ItTentinlnts

i way of accomplished, and not greatest electrical, power corporations Mr.' fcerr? fSTtV regarded to days ^ tt wap determined, to make the which policy WÜ! pe^t of
de hk>£#mellt nd ^ltr1^n i only 18 the electric power of the dis- ef the country is the lessee of probe- to come asatha one man, crdainèa to terms tor pbwer so totttactivre that né- ntoipaüty acqulringthe public utilities has made success possible for* the d«-the1 t^l.1 e WlîîZ be tt-r'^ZT^and trlct being developed and distributed, I?1/ J xZP°W!L’ deve’oped ,or.^° the rinks* dBbifal X'm bid the ofecquld rorist ttofpppxrtnaity. T(ris Within its ' boundaries when it desires ; pîrtnwptal^torê ^«se ttm custom,
thZ llZXL iZi temA but the commercial .and agricultural be developed from the waters of the genius to sewtiiet th* principles un- ^ 3.e a« and iquaj-ing-of muj^- fo-takgzaiivaillggaiof,Itaoptlqp tp-pur- Get all the business to steht Ton
the larger uni fled transmission scheme development seems to be tn the way Trent River. n.. derlying the i S|lW k; ownership move- d^>a councils an unnecessary detail» Chase. Underlying this policy is the' can afford to do It on small nrofits'
bfronlered' mZ" pf '*”•'**? after and Warded T^. ?*«**™" C™'meJ!5ere ijOL aX^htTnd ^^rporaUpns only ^at tole- determination of tits com^nT to Hr. !" And"X to to ^eTh^^8'
, ? H- ^y8.1*” 8 i as the hydro-electric commission could Thto corporation is the Electric Fow- arose out of the, conditions; and to re- ] cesser>- on the beet of terms with the muni- that all will be well with him- u
effe^-t1^ * 1 being carried into w,arcely find it within its jurisdiction er Co.. Dimity, with operating head- alizq that to.., .future lfTcoiporations Thl, „ * Cean Pel1$y- dpaMties and.to seek no protection for this new regime. The goveromsM

to do. quarter* at Belleville, controlling as we ré too retail their status-h-could «eanf policy com- Its businesses except In enterprise, in- leases expressly stipulate that In al,
isubsldlary comirHMilee, the Rei-mour. only be. bv adopting the nollcv that ”*end?“ it9elf b? the clean municipal dustry and fair dealing. respects and over aU rates «he

... , ... Power and Electric Co.. Limited/-the made public ownership popular5 counci s, and there has been no dlffl- The maximum rate for power ls $26 minion Railway Boafd shall have
. .. .. Those who believe in public owner- Peterboro LI edit arid Power Co.. Lim- Stealing Beck's Thunder cuty. ,n arranging franchises for the In any of these pièces, afid this is the solute authority. -r
Meeting them in parallel to one trans- »h p fall into two classes, one which |ted; the Peterboro Radial Railway Investigation ShZw* thZt m ^PP»y <* Power tor the simple (but i rate for tlhe smau man wanting one As an outgrowth of th^'ditario
sniisslon system, and operating under l>elieves in It as a means to an end, Co.: the Auburn Power Oo. of Peter- ticallv everv particular eh» Jl„ETaF' bjtherto unheard of) reason that the' horse-power as well as bigger ones, hydro-electric movement in the west
pne administration, only such expend!- and the other which regards It as a boro. Limited: the Trenton Electric p0wer Cephas taken the hvdm-ZdtJ on ^ d.e?ired t0 do what was \ At the same time large blocks of of the province the situation In the
ture need be made as tbe demand from principle to be followed for Its own and Water Co., Limited : the Rldh'év trie commission program ni r Zltd. and »?lr &nd bonest. The power are contracted for at more fa- Trent Valiev under the Seymour Pow
^ar to year warranted and only Such sake, irrespective of results. The real p.jMetric Power Co.‘- Limited*- Oshawa for action 'This grand larrenv of wZr, d?"îr??t8.wef® dpawn bt the terms ac- vorable rates. , er Company ls the most Interesttn#
power-houses and machinery in each object of the public, power movement ( Kieotrlc-Light Co./ Lan tied: theCKÿ Adat^ B^k'Itou^r not hw?- Sy^ir ameSdmrateT111^’ and *f - wrn Make Th'nge-RlflhV , commercial development to-day 1n CtS
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1TtAn Economical Way,
“By combining several of these 

water-powers in one undertaking, con-
Emancipatlon of the People.'
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FIRM AGAINST PACT
against unfair competition from with
out, opening up the great north land, 
developing the mines, assisting agri
culture, and aiding the people thru 
the utilization of our great water 
powers.

NIAGARA FTHIIT MEN ARE 
VERT MUCH IN EARNEST

- HISTORY OF MONEY

Origin of Metallic Currency Datée 
Dates Back to 3500 B. C.

CHARGES BRIBERY CHINESE WHISKEYUniversity Sermon
«æ,Canon Waleh of Brampton Says Local 

Option Contest Net on the Level.
License Inspector Somewhat Marred 

New Year Celebration,n■ ..: -V » ■ ,
It was jfcn intensely interested audl-

en«^ -ÿho listened to the stirring ser
mon of Prof, Elliot, of Wesley College, 
WiWnfpe^," in rvetit 
terdaÿ morBjng. Theee Sunday morn
ing .-religions eep’lcee in the big hall 
have been discontinued since before the

At a well attended meeting of/the
Canadian Institute on Saturday night, Alexander evangelists, many of the 
Professor F. McCurdy revealed to his Toronto institutions which were closed 
hearers the time 
n4cted with the why

r
OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—The celeb ratio* 

by the local Chinese colony of the Wow 
A"ear to-night, was eomewlwt marred.

worn mystery con- during, its stay, axe again going about License Inspector Enright made three ,
and wherefore of their work in the city;' Among these seizures on Saturday night .embracing '

that yellow metal which modern lexl- is the Canadian Temperance Leagup, ^nese nai!^8 iyni“»y
Christmas holiday?, and their reeump- Is'^torred^to^in^siStoturèa»» fjii»!1 ”,hlcb be^ its first meeting rince the was filled, and it reqtdred an express

^ , reierrea to in scripture as ftitfcy does of the big Campaign yesterday, waged to carry all the fi-nnzl* t/T thetion yesterday brought out a large lucre. Taking as hie theme “History a large crowd turning out to Massey p^teé station.^^Three caaêewêreseù-
crowd of students and their frietotls. of money in. ancient western Asja... HaH to assist in the work. Fred Dane, ed at the store of HuOm Quonx.
not a few of wtpeh were of the weaker the speaker traced' the origin chairman of the Timlskaming Railroad j The whiskey will be sent to Toronto
sex. Prof; Elliot’s sermon, however, heri, VT.^ oV- >? L m0ney Commission, was in the chair ami in | for analysis, and if It is over proof. | 
was expressly for the male section of jan„ anri tj,e Babylon- hfe opening remarlœ expressed him- , oases will be taken at the police court .
the audience, and preaching on the fnr it? >.,?*- he glve 0,6 felt very optlmisttodly with regard to later,
text "Quit ve like men” he delivered for the establishment of that the spread of local option, predictingSermon that must haro of IveTy fnstltutlon ™ «*« Ufe «Jtot ^ ,-jrr' few ^ears Ontario^would
snlratlon to the veuth end vrvnnc- man- or®very nation. be practically dry. He declared that
hood m-etent ^ S These two peoples were the first to legislation allowing doctors to issue

One. of‘the tiret requisite to a virile ^th^oM ^Xee'e^ %***
manhood declared the sneaker we* -, L,?.,, . . axiom. Necessity is the mçre difficult to obtain, and that these
ItronTThvsbaî nereOn^ufv .Zn "l<^her ?* pvention,” a standard of certificates should be placed on tile
rlTwi LÆ,, fu d a?d slIver was adopted whereby where interested parties could Investi-
penled by A Tveen, cora, logical, think- the value of other commodities miaht gate them.
îr ncc^rThe continued *T mfafu7ed- Thf Pieces of metal then Rev. Canon'Walsh of Brampton was

cjirrualed were irregular in shape, the principal speaker. He has come 
f batT of theee' and use these fine altho of stated weight. It was not un- straight from the centre of one of the 

faculties for wrong purposes, stealing, til about 600 B.C., that the first coin hottest fights of the late local option 
scheming, and eeendingin false returns, was «truck. The Persians took the campaign, where the "drys” won by 
to the government. We must have initiative in this direction and the 116 votes, but lost thru the three- 
these, but we must also have truth, a primitive coin bore the stamp of the fifths clause. As the option carried
truth that will say. 'I’ll not be satU- head of King Darius. The name was last year, however, it is doubtful if the
fled in doing things for othere unless translated from Greek, and is now re- i Whitney Government win issue any 
I’ve done them as well as I would , ferred to as a daric. licenses at that place. Ctonon Walsh
have tor my own- self.’ ” - — — ' I wasted no words in expressing his

Prof: Elliot al«o dwelt on reverence Well-Known Business Man Dead. opinion of the method of campaign 
as an essential to true manhood, tie LONDON, Ont, Feb. 5.—Gavin Row- used b ythe “wets.’" "The inspiration 
deprecated the growing tendency at, one of the best known business» men of the campaign came from Toronto” 
amotig voting men. whose morals were Western Ontario, died in Victoria he declared, "and money was freely 
otherwise good, of using- profane Hospital this morning, aged 66. He spent buying votes."” ' 
language,, agd of speaking lightly of ^a® at one time head of the firm of The speaker wanted to know what 
the really serious things of life. “But Rc*wat, McMahon apd Granger, whole- Toronto was going to do about the open
there Is a brand of irreverence which ??Ie. dry good* and with W11 Ham bar. "You ought to take a vote on
is worse than that,” declared the Lind. who died last week, founder of some more aggressive platform man 
speaker,in his forceful way "and , * western Ontario Commercial Trav- you .have yet,” he declared, 
that Is the Irreverence of men who oc- e ers Association. Rev. Robert Johnston, D.D., of the
cupy the pulpit, imagining that they ------ —------------ -- American Presbyterian Church, Mont-
khow_ everything.'' ~ ——  ̂ real, will address the next meeting.

Dr. Elliot also spake on that trait
The North Toronto Route is the Most iL^Suo^a^tad^ e^*m ^

Convenient to Ottawa and - ££* ^“youth'to

— Montreal. e ork for sutib worth of character that
Tne new C. P. R. train via the ; men would gladly follow him. He told 

North Toronto route tor Ottawa and i tba story of a German soldier who 
Montreal which leaves North Park- , while fighting in the Americaii Civil 
dale at 9.15 p.m„ West Toronto 9 30 ; War, recehi-ed his death wound Asked 
p.m., and North Toronto Station at to ! if there wap any message for his folks 
pm- dally, except Sunday, has proven I at home, hè replied, “Say I was fight- 
that it is the most convenient route ing with SlegeL” 
from Toronto. Baggage can always be Contrary to Toronto’ 
checked without hurry and confusion; Dr. Chapman, Prof, 
the waiting and retiring rooms are to grow into a man of power and truth, 
the most modern In Toronto,, and the one must take help and inspiration 
matron is always in attendance ;r> from every available source, and ai- 
ladles" rooms. The North Toronto route ways aim for perfection. In closing 
avoids an hour's hill climb out .-of To- he made a .brilliant plea for a "real, 
ronto by the train—unavoidable any broad, deep, pure, open manhood,-' 
other way out of Toronto. City Ticket that would help along the true dè- 
Office now located at 16 King east- mocracyof man.

NO AGE LIKE PRESENT Since the departure of the Chapman-"♦
Peel Conservatives Declare Reci

procity Endangers Empire and 
Means Unfair Competition.

A Monster Deputation Will Go to 
Ottawa to Protest Against 

Reciprocity.

Soc I a I iat-Suff rag i st From Kansas Says 
Franchise Must Come.

“If «ie women of the United States 
were all to go to Colorado, .where they 
have the right to vote, the men in 
the other states -would 
them the franchise to get them back,” 
was Mrs. M. Woods Symons' statement 
last nighty at a socialistic mass meet
ing in St. George's Hall, “and it is 
not the joke that it appears on the 
surface. Sooner or later suffrage must 
come, and surely there ls no age like 
the present”

Advising the men present s'he said: 
"Rise in your might, you have noth
ing to lose, but your chains, and you 
have a world to gain, and you women 
unite with the men you have double 
the chains to lose and a double world 
to gain."

MVs. Symons is a prominent mem
ber of the socialistic party In Girard, 
Ka-ns.. and has for many years been 
lecturing on "Socialism" and ■'Suff
rage." She goes from Toronto to Ber
lin and Lindsay, then going to Bos
ton, Mass., to conduct a campaign for 
universal suffrage for women.

Next Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
F. H. Sangster, LL.B.. will lecture in 
the Labor Temple on "The Good Time 
Coming.” Mr. Sangster is one of the 
best-informed socialists In Canada,and 
a lecturer of considerable experience 
and ability. • —'

vocation Hall yee-
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BRAMPTON. Feb. 5.—(Special.)—The 
annual metting of , the Conservative 
Association of Peel was held on Sat-

ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 5—(Spe- 
cial,)—So Intense is-the feeling against 
the reciprocity proposals thruout the 
fruit 'belt between this dty and Ham
ilton that a monster deputation is be
ing organized to go to Ottawa on Fri
day of this week and protest to the 
government. • It Is stated that In num
bers It will rival the deputation of 
western grain growers that invaded 
the capital In December last.-.

The fruit growers are alarmed over 
a possible reduction in the tariff on 
the ground that It will destroy the land 
values that enterprise and Industry 
have created at Grimsby. Winona and 
Other points, 
benefit of the early market will be 
denied them by reason of the impor
tation of southern’ fruit, which, by- 
reason of ' cheap labor in those parts, 
will undersell the home grown pro
duct. V

Millions are Invested in the fruit 
industry in the Niagara peninsula, and 
the men who have nurtured the in
dustry” take It as a hardship that the 
work of years should be destroyed at 
a moment. They take credit for the 
quality of the product, and take the 
position that profits now have 'been 
reduced to a minimum, and further 
competition would spell ruination. _

It is stated that deputations from 
other parts of the province will Join 
■with the fruit growers.
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a ■I tirday. Tire concert hall was crowded 

with an audience made up chiefly of 
Robert McCulloch of Snel-
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farmers.
grove occupied the chair.

The officers of last year were all 
re-elected, as follows: President, R.
McCulloch, Chinguacousy; vice-presi
dent, Geo. Downey, Albion ; secretary,
J. R. Fallas, Brampton; treasurer. F.
J. Jackson, Toronto Township.

The speakers were Dr. Sproule, M.P.,
Grey; Claude Macdonell, M.P., South 
Toronto: R. Blaln. M.P., and S. Chart- 
«re. M.L.A., Brampton, and HUIyard 
Birmingham. Toronto.

The speakers all dealt wltii the re
ciprocity question, expressed emphatic 
disapproval of the proposed treaty, and 
urged the representatives at Ottawa 
to use every legitimate effort to main
tain thenational policy, ' which has 
made Canada prosperous, and to pro
mote as far as possible trade within 
the empire.

Resolutions were passed amidst the 
greatest enthusiasm approving of the 
leadership of R. L. Borden and pro
mising continued support, andLalso en
dorsing the Whitney government, and 

V t£ie county -representatives, Richard 
Blaln. M.F.. and Samuel Charters.
M.L.A.

They go on to say:
" And we would urge upon the party MONTREAL. Feb. 5.—Mrs. Geo. Mar-

•ront tlnJaof un inaction In leaU’ m»thW of the two cWldren BUf'

the movement for reciprocity wltii the located by smoke as a result of a fire 
United states as exposing our eoun- that broke out in the Mefrleau home, 
^"y lufIuel?ce of loo Chatham-st., while the children
dans-erto's l If south- enL were alone in the house Friday after-
f ri11 rolatlonship as one of noon, was exonerated of criminal re-
«,r leaving sponribllity at the inquest held at the

r tfd '"IP/0" morgue Saturday- morning.
,And,When the jury retired to consider 

f,°, 118 to b^Pd °ur their verdict, eleven of them were ot 
if'ifL 1!t 1, *ndea-vor to the same mind as the coroner, but

f-1 Ule fu,ture against wildrod Lesard, who is the rather of 
e at six children, said he thought Mrs. Mar- 

t.ie same time they are at liberty, as lean should be held criminally respons- 
plainly stated by some of their public ible. and refused to sign thé verdict
men, to Change everything that may ______________________
operate to their disadvantage. We are $11 00 Washington, D.C., and Return 
friendly now, and each country should From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
worts out Its own destiny. Valley- R. r. Feb. it. Tickets good to

Sir James P. Whitney and hi# col- return within 15 days, and good for 
leagues are commended for conserving stop-over at Baltimore and Fhiladel- 
th- natural resources of the province, phaa on return. Particulars 8 King- 
jrotecting the rights of the people street east, Toronto, Ont 123461234

< Cut Out.
A farmer, while chopping out a bees' 

nest, in a hollow tree, found a keg of 
whiskey forty years old. Lots of meg 
would like to out out the booze in this 
way.
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iii Bronchitis”-

IHi 3» t U-
They claim that the$1A' This is *a acute inflammation ot tie 

mucous membrane lining the air tubes H
the lungs.
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i
crempy cough.

After a few days mucous begins to M 
raised. This is at first white, but lata 
of a greenish or yellowish color and is 
occasionally streaked with blood#

Cure the first symptoms of BtnnebMi 
by the use of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup and thus prevent it

■i J5
!ill:

11 REFUSED TO SIGN VERDICT

,1
• '1

1
A Wonderful Appliance.

In these days when so many valuable 
22* h*v« been saerfloed for want of 
better fine protection, every one should 
pay some attention to the moot prac
tical means of saving life. The Daw 
Automatle Fire Escape is a wonderful 
appliance and never a week rerimn 
but some life is saved 
Every fire

United

ebronie and perhaps turning to
tion.

Coosmnpi

Mrs. D. J. McCormack, Cleveland, NjJ 

writes: “My little boy, two years old, 
caught a bad cold which developed into 
Bronchitis. He was ee choked up he 
could hardly breathe. Reeding « 
your wonderful medicine, DrTwi 
Vorway Pine 8yrop, I decided to try 
>ottie, and with such good recuit 11 
mother which 
ritheot haring * doctor. * I 
too much in its praise an*weald not W 
without it in the house es I oonsêdBf»A 
sure cure for Colds and Bronchitis.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup Is p* 
up in a yellow snapper; throe pare 1 
be trade mark; price 25 cents.

Hamrfactured edy by The T,
Limited, Toronto, OnV______&
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ifitchen■VeilAN

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.LET WELL ENOUGH 
HOKE, SAYS HOSMER PLANS and MATERIALS COMPLETE for SOSES, BARNS, COTTAGES* $138 00

•“ *>THE IDEAL ROUTE
To Montreal

Simply choose the building you want from our catalogue (sent 
free). Everything cornea to you cut. fitted, ready to nafi in place. 
Sovereign Readicut Buildings are not the 
ramshackle portable kind, but are

Vie 0 ship everything complete s yon can put it up yourself in 
a few days. Yon save architect’s fees, builder's delays and-middle

men's profits by getting every
thing direct from our big mills.

[

Well-Designed, Substantially Built 
Comfortable Homes at 50% Saving
âvmtflBnsBOB

Shipped anywhere, promptly. Hoosee Stoll rooms, alto bunga
lows, summer cottages, bares, garages, stores, etc.

Send Staap* for Catalogne 12

Everyone is Prosperous and Con
tented, Why Change It?

He Asks.

i ISO CAUSTIC OIL ACIDS 1ST
IOld FIi •er

offering every feature pertaining to comfortable travel, Including -

The Only Double Track Line*
FOUR TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAI^Y;

7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

S>b. 6.—(Special.)—
H. tloeawr, a - oi.eetor of

MONTREAL,

/ Dutch'®
Cleanser

Mr. Vhar.es 
th9 bank of Montreal, st&ed to-day 

more thuug-nt he gave to tne
Thie handsome twe-etory 7-room resi
dence, 80x86. would ordinarily coat 88,600 
or over. Sovereign fit roA 
way cost* only ÿl,uUU

SOVEREIGN CONSTRUCTION CO.
LUMSDEN BUILDING. TORONTO 11

A\ Ererjtotojmmgto^thi.mu,; ^£3
tnst tne
Wiwriungtoii amNauOKjpt tne 

cunvlucttt' t;#aL lit 1*43
uns ouautry tm u lui 

reui-cauvu. Wh* nut let w^u cuvagit 
S-I.d WI,y ui-evt l>viil to-to, 

étlvî t, u.e cm wùfoo. o£
ntiW ul ù nitsiwe '.

\ Others of 2,8,4. eaad 6 at 8170 to I6W.more

iwas ne 
would wilie tv The 9.00 a.m, train carries Parlor-Library Car and Dining Car to Montreal, 

reaching there 6 p.m. This train also carries Pullman Steeper to Mont
real and Boston. The ID.30 p.m. train arrives Montreal 7.40 *.m., -and car
ries five or more modem Pullman Sleepers dally, also through' sleeper l0< 
Ottawa. ' ... ■ « • e ■ ■b '
Tickets purchased in Toronto are valid returning from llètm1**!; : on 
"International Limited," Canada’# Finest and Paeteat train (only seven

WANTEDTO LET
OFFICES—LARGE AND SMALL

TO RENTaivne,
i»ty >e»rs

■■ See full direction» end many 
uses dh lar^e Sifter-Can lOt■jSVU'HpS ■„

Air. t.denier UPvyyi tnai "e.y ry at-
ten.pt tu.>eure">ivpivveti trfcoe .,*e- 
Igtions wlttï'Tn*. litULvo êia'tta nau 

iiueuiateu at Vv «toêûàulfti»*», auu ne
at tne

Warehouse In the rear of 97 Tonge 
Street, entrance from Adelaide -Street. 
First-class shipping facilities, good 
light,, heat end elevator, four floors 
and basement, measuring 18,000 square 
fegL Suitable for storage, manufac
turing. etc.

Apply the

To Hire, at Oaoe, Two Carloads of 
- -HEAVY

1PL
1 Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, etc. HORSESv

SOCIETY NOTES and one-half hours, Montreal to Toronto). _
Tickets, Berth reservations and full Information at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Tonge Streets.

been
ot no iCblb-atiun e..’o,-vvvknew

capital ot urni country nuimg
, v 1M,, winch lui'û'tivt vécu titsuleu^. t^ouXc of loixnng into Mrs. James W. Rosa 134 Wellesley-

6X; MISS East'-

r: ue

, , l^.“v from u*uv natmai miegmuoe, Mrs. C. Grant Anderson, 93 Dewson- 
Sto It L ouiv' „ ..en ti.e cue.aj u,.u street, will receive Thursday, Feb. 9.

tn ti-e pbvyie ui.Uua wonuy I Mrs, Clayton S. Corson. 28 Slnclalr- 
aveimoi ot cuoi.utirtt, avenue, will receive on Tuesday, Feb. 

tueieoy itiimering amm piaoucany in- 7, foa the last time this season, 
ueuenuein ut tne peop.e or tne Boum, , Mrs. R. H- Cosble ot Rose-avenue 
mil UK! Americans i ca.iu.tru mat inc., j will receive to-day for the last time 
were reckoning without ineir host. tills season.
- Must This tio ror -Naught.----------

and built

ina.ii y
Phone Main T209. for Lumber' Càmp. ' Good stabling and 

good reads. Highest wages paid.
ROOM 9%i, CONTINENTAL LIFE 

BUILDING
, Telephone Main 5837.

I McGee Real Estate Co.,J. K. FISK EN,* <MHce No. 5, 6123 Scott Street|51 46136 93 Yonge Street1514616136
\

HELP WANTED.THE CONVENIENT ROUTE N■b-v
T3E A TELEGRAPHER or station agent 
■L-s and secure a steady position at good 
pay. The Dominion School" ot Telegra
phy, Toronto, is the oldest, most practical 
and only school using Canadian Instruc
tion books. The Grand Trunk and Cana
dian' Northern telegraph wires run Into 
the school, and the students use tbc same 
station forms as If employed In the regu
lar way. Easy to (earn, easy to get a 

-. position. It's better.than any trade. Free 
», ,Rook 5 explain#. - •

AD. WRITER WANTED1
patriotism 
citalvti H«w sS Experienced ad writer wanted. 

State experience, salary expected 
and submit samples of work.

Maclean Publishing Company,
UMlTtD -

143-147 University Arc., /Toronto.

OTTAWA MONTREAL !
i SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.CANADIAN 
i.PACIFIC/

3
I^«nL,

A NT person who Is the sole head of 
-g*- a family, or ah y male ôvtr 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in Mani
toba. Saskatchewan or 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
fdr the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at apy agency, on certain con- 

■■ dltions, by father, mother, son. daugh
ter, brother or sister of/intendlng home
steader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 

- within nine miles of his homestead -on 
a farm of at least SO acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie - father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis-

JUIllMMr
SMITHS FALLS"Canadians went to s;oi»

from tne Atlantic ■ te the
AMUSEMENTS.j .please the con- 

mid be any trou- 
things right. In 
it has fallen, in 

lie stipulation or 
■ms proposed. It 
to charge a flat 
at the option ef

imeiallwaye . . . . ...
pacJflc seaooard. waunsneu stcamimp 
Communication with the • European 
c.oaiitnëe,' as W.ell at'with those ot tne 
Orienii oaiened up. tne greatest wheat 
belt m-the wotidi A‘-.d now tnat ati. tfrls 
has been crowned ny the greatest 
measure of succès* ever known_ to the 
corntperce. -agncrCitafe ana finaneg of 
any country, we are told-by )ne»pert- 
enced men that it must go tor naugnt, 
and that trade must be dlsorgaiused 
d'çr a year or two, and linauy ruined, 
or harmed over to 101 eigners.

"The banking s> stem • of Canada," 
said Mr. Hosmer, "is tne finest in the 
world,'the. envy of Wail-street and the 
admiration -of every monetary insti- 
toition in the United States. The rail
way development of Canada has known 
no equals In the past, end we will cre
ate greater results during the next, 
quarter of a century, !t thy politicians 
will leave us aione, than the Americans 
accomplished in a century as regards 
settlement and general development. 
All of these institutions have wonted 
harmonloueiy together to build up a 
great Canadian nationality under the 
ajègi» of tne British fiag, and of course 
forming no Incvttata, rat.de part of the 
empire which has given fn a great 
measure liberty' and -peace to the world.

Preeperous at Present.
"Everyone fiom the Atlantic to th:a 

Pacific Is prosperous and contented. 
There là ' not even sufficient labor to 
carry on the .work of the railways and 
the agricultural sections of the Do
minion. Our towns and cities are going 
ahead by leaps and bounds. The credit 
of our Dominion, our provinces and our 
municipalities is of the

**>*70 BUSINESS CHANCES.TIRBOROU0M Alberta. TheMendelssohn Choir 
Concert

TO-NIGHT AT
ORCHESTRAL MATINEE 1

Thursday, at 2.30 p.m.
...... -By rue- ,

THEODORE THOMAS 
ORCHESTRA

• n«=N WISHING return passage, Eng- 
"p'STABLISHBD wholesale fancy goods land er Scotland, apply to F- Farns- 

burines»—-Clear annual profit, sly to . worth, 119$ Queen.\Ye*t.
eight thousand: splendid going concern-?..—";*'v n .'■ ■---------------- -----
requires ordinary' business Intelligence: VlfANTED—A competent . general ser- 
nicest In Toronto; chance of a lifetime; J* vant. References required. Three 
large capital not required. Box. 84, World, m faniily.- i MrsV'Jt-Ç; Dietrich, Galt.

YA/AN'rBD—Driver for milk route. Sober 
.1D.QRT-ALBERNIA,- B.C.—T41»—coming ’ ~ end Industrious^, single man. Gifford 
-L great railroad and Pacific Coast A Jamieson, Box 108. Meaford, Ontario, 
sea - port city;, will make you money, ‘ 
whether you invert twenty-five or twenty-1
five thousand dollars; a postal brings full ,------—--—————.—  ————.—.
Information. Address L. W._ Bick, KMC. YT7ELI. EDUCATED European French 
Edward Htotel, City. " ,1-145 VV girl of twenty five wishes position as

———?' useful lady's companion or governess to 
, Children - over six; two years' experience

,---------------------------- ------------------— -  --------------- In Canada and United "States; teaches her
/AN BATHURST STREET. hundred language, and. Is a. tasteful seamstress. 
U acres, new brick house, with lawn. Write P. P. 52, Postoffice, Newark, NJ- 
hedges, etc; abundance of fruit, spring" U.6.A. 
creek. Principals only need apply. The. ==
McArthur, Smith Co.. 34 Yongè. I

NORTH TORONTOsxfri30N

UNION STATION

-TO-

PETERBORO, OHAWA, MONTREAL .;s it undertook to 
ie local power in- 
favorable for the 

o provided mean* 
t of Industries Ifi 
is at present co- 

townshlp councils 
with a view of 
rnston distribution 
place electric en- 

il of the farming 
omparatively low 
ia.ny'e main trans- 
ibles it to placé 
v njoderate ooet

:
v»; M resw.. ..S,W"pS»-... .
Lv, West Toronto... .. 0^0 p.m.
Ar. North Toronto.. .. 9.40 p.m.
Lv, NORTH TORONTO. 10.00 pm.

.'-I . .12.10 a.m. 1 
. . 6.60 a.m.
., 7.00 a m.Ar. Ottawa •

Ar. Montreal j. .. -
Will Stop at Westmount.

Throu gh Sleeper» for Ottawa, Montreal
Pawsnt'rt mw remain In same until 8.0# a.m

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ter,

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside tvs homestead. Price 
13.00 per acre. Duties.—Must re«ldo"up- 
on the homestead iv ^re-emtirion six 
months In each of siti yeurs from date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may eiver for a purchased 
homestead In certain, districts. Price 
$3.60 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each pf three years, cultivate 
fiftv acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

Frederick Stock. Conductor
=_

BRUNO STEIND-L 
Cello Soloist

• FARMS M)K SALE.i

THROUGH TRAIH8 FROM T0R0HTO UHI0N STATION
10.30 p.m.

Scats on Sale at Maaaey Hall. •dî
DAILY9.02 a.m-

Sleepers Her Ottawa and Montreal on Night Train ARTICLES FOK SALE.PRINCESS MATINEES 
Vied. 4 Sat, 

0PENI C Tj-NIGHT, FOR ENTIRE WEEK 
Henry B. Harris announces

-iF
TTUVE HUNDRED really printed cards, 

w——..4 -C billheads or dodgei s, une dollar. Tele- 
GOOD Investment In lots—Lots in a Phone. Bamard, 36 -Blindas. ed'tf
fast growing town, if bought cheap.  ------------------ ------- :——1— *■ -■

are a splendid gnve«tmeiit. Tire fastest 'V^EAV AND SECOND-HAND bicycle#; 
growing town In .Canada fa Welland, lowest prices“lR'CTty. "BtPjrcle Mue
ts here five thousand workingmen will be ■-,cn> 243 Tonge St. 
needed this year for the large factories 
being erected there. We Can Offer a ten 
choice workingmen’s lots close to the 1 
îaetorles. for from $6) per lot up. As' 
these price* will be doubled shortly we 
kould advise you to Write us at once If j

SPïS&ÆS ’&S8.2 toJiTS
grMjumpofUM. to. MMM, totorê»? «6jfc

LOTS FOR SALE.CITY TICKfcT OFFICk.--16 KIimG EASTnot fear conxpe- 
•lt.h Frank!In that 
life of trade. So 
ere V-àked for an 
It has set out t«i 
so Interesting t* 

Trent Valley dis- 
ars from now, to 
elsewhere, the leJ 
ulation may easily

ANORTH SID* NEAK YONGE
'ROSE STAHL

. In .her Jetist comedy succers.

W. W. CORY. 
Deputy of th? Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
title advertisement will" npt be paid for.

; edtf

|GRAND ii ii.Li .»i a,id tuant ,,u A'J'l
w gardent. J. y tison, 106 Jarvis street.

ettitf ;•“MAGGIE PEPPER” 31 DAYS’ ARTICLES WANTED-By Charles Klein.
Week of Feb. 1,3—Th> Spendthrift. YACHTING 6BUISt!Notl^”^^t'°"all these things 

;admg the Iran*
) cold black and 
feels’ incredulous 

e of front In oor- 
yet it is eminent- 
he principle whttih 
issible for the de
cease the custom- 
îess in sight. Tern 
on small profits.y 
-u-re the consumer 
il with him under 

The governmen* 
culate that in all 
all rates the Do-f 
ird shall have ah-i

of the Ontario 
nent in the west 

situation In t-he 
the Seymour Paw- 

most Interesting 
tent to-day In C*n-

—TO THE— “
UfBCT INfllFfi Notice is hereby gives that" Frances

_ *7'• Whittington Trueedell of the City Of
SOUTH AMERICA Toronto/ in the County of York, in the

,■. * ■ Province of Oatar.lo. married woman.,
—, —AND— | win apply to.the parliament of Canada

T** Pmmli-j te

- pen : -rr-RYrTHEr—re’ .-•■ « *•’'! Truosdell, lOrmeriy of the skid .City 0f|
MhWfk-.- U Bill VnnB/ Toronto, but now of the Village ’of
SI K, NEW Y UK A Grimsby. In tha" Cbunty Of Lincoln, in
w " e NgesNi ^ tite.-Pràyiiioe'of Ontario, fruit grower.

.' oa -ti-e grour.du of adultery,
LEAVING" NEW YORK MARCH 4 ! «F*” WH£SëaTON TRCES-

A few of the features oh' the ship are;' . «it mf»BîMcAN JîuB\V°k' IRVING
'!Ctr:C W* ' ' H,IW4Efo AdeUide^ti cîst. Torontoi 

Tbrônto this 36th day of No- 
open-air deck swimming pool, tWo Vembei. 1910. 
motor launches', ■ ensuring Asy com
munication between the steamer and 
shore, string oroheslra o{ skilled mu
sicians. Rates, Inçludlqg -landing and- 
embarltlng charges at ail ports of. call,
$156 upwards. ' - :

__________ ^DICAL. ^ ,

FAR DEAN. Specialist Diseases qt Mon. 
6 College-street.____________________ td

M • \\ y' ïlÔÛhSE-iAOÿlNG..' '•

tJquHpT^MOVtNO and r»t.n:g dune, j 
XjL Nelson. UK Jarvts-streel.- ed.

VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontario 
or Dominion, located or uulocated. 

Mulhollaed & Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed7t£.
best in the 

mondy markets of the world, and pnee 
Bioni," 1 Mr: ffokmér' a'sked"; “why not 
list \vi41 enough alone? w-eston. * ___

: XNrÀNTÈD—Hundred Ontario vétéran 
vi lots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 

; Brantford.

8
Twin
Screw I

* lectio vox* 'art.

I" PUBLIC AMUSEMEWIS ed7l
T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Pairttlng 
tl" Rooms 34 West Klug-etreet, Toronto.

sdrf ~

1 TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.DAILY MATS 
LADlESlOll *4

«H '

.1 I
Ro»e Stahl in “Maggie Pepper.'*

Whose l’.a.'uc- in caiineetlon I 
With 1 be Chorus Lndy" Ih familiar to 
.uesriy every theatregoer t hruottt length | 
and breadth of the land.'.has'finally d-IS- 
- arded the play with wl.-icti she h-ax been j 
>,o successful for tlie last four years. >Ksuf I 
btahl could Have continued playing "The 
Çbprus, Lady;' almoet. i.wtefhtltei,w.w-—the4.T 
li.terest matlifcsted wherever she has ap
peared—in some cases for' the fourth and 
fifth times—ha5 been JtiCt as strong as it 
« as ou the first ’“presentation, but she 
feels, that the tlu\e has conic, when ff.esh 
evidence of Her versatility as a comedienne 
must be given. WUtrtri* purpose ill- view, ,
Miss Stahl is biclrttng" for fresh, favor iu ! erson Bros 
Uie ucvv CH aidés Kicla comedy, "Maggie |
I’epper," which Henry B. Harris will pre-1 
scnt at the Princess Théâtre tô-night and 
f r the remainder of this" week.
. In the new play,, altho she kV portray- .

Newkirk departnieUt GRAND MATS 25°
-tore—Miss Stahl has many Opportunities " _ MV FIRST TIME HERE
tv une the same vtyel of slang paraphraS- , alQCD ft !▼» * NEW SONG PLAY 
Uig that made her former efforts' so sue- Ulbiln Is! kinCDEI I A 
çêesful; Ttar oast.provided, by Mr. Harris v I I# wCnCLkA ;
includes such well-known players ae Fred-- H|II|St -NEXT WEEK- aUH 
-tick Triiesdell; tirant àtewart, Lee Kohl- llWWVto The Chorus Lady Vt I Ik Are 
'Orsi; BOveily "Sltgfeave's, Eleanor Lawton , „ ——;------------------------— -----------1___________

MORTGAGES. Plions M. 4543.

ROBINSON# 
CRUSOE GIRLS

__________________________ _______________ -to
UfORTGAOES FOR SALE. Merrlt:
JM. Brown. Solicitor. 17 Chestnut-street, 
Toronto.

KERRY BUNCH 
OF* BEAUTIFUL ROOFING.

7-sALVAN12ED*^RON^ckyUchta!~m0t«l 
U ceilings, .cornices, etc,. R.-uglas Brus.. 

Adelalde-strset West. ed7 '
ROl’RÏETÂRY-ÂILOICIN ES. ^

BRICKS edtoÇ
OFFICE FLAT TO LET.

Next Week—“Star and" Garter Sbow'* I For further particulars apply
H. G. THORLeY, ;:

4V KIBg "Street East. Tofbnto.
713

to*
from-tilCIltiOND XT., a few "doors

IV yonge—Flay office flat, suitable tin —--------- 7~rrrrTT77~7'----- —----------------to
i agt-ut. merebant or Ugfct manufactmltlg ;. rjHOF. MLLVENEY b famous tap* 

splendid position. Imperial TrUsts Com- 1 worm cure and other world's famous 
pany of.Caijfla. 15 itl. bniond w,____ _ed remedies,167 Dundss-rtreot, Toronto, ed?

PRINTING.
---------------------i _______ ______—----------------- -

LF»4D—City, farm, building -OUSINESS CARDS, wedding anuounce- 
ioans, stores. Agents wanted. LJ ments; dance, party, tally cards; 

! Remolds, 7-t -Victoria, Toronto. ed office and business stationery. Aoams.
-------  — • ■T-rsmriBu-jsrmama; :— 40 Yonge.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE, ------------ "

!!SHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Dolly; 23c; Evenings, 

25c, 5Uc, 75c. Wéék ôr Feb. 0.
Reek end Fulton, Belle Baker. Ruby 

Raymond & Co,, Scott and Keane, Ped- 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Mc- 

Greevey, Stickney's Clrdue, The Klifeto- 
grapli. Walsh. I.yneh # C'o.

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMM*/
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and mai» of i *80000 
j pure shale. Also Field Til».
I Prompt shipments- •
! Office and Works-Mimic 3

Phone Park 2855.

WHISKEY
Somewhat Marred 
elebration,

-.—The , celebration 
colony of the New 
Fomewliat marred, 
n right made three 
; night .embracing 
ese native wnisxey 
uses. The patrol 
-quired an express 
the goods to the 

e cases were seiz- 
of Huora Quong. 
e sent to Toronto 

at is over proof, 
at the police court

IWONEY LOAN.
PsijHjr B J :

A
I *d7t*.

+ ■1
A BUTCHERS.rixilOS. CTtASHLEY, storage,-Removing 

A and Racking—3b’years' experience. 
Office, "■ 1 i .'Beverley. Main 1070. : Ware
house. 12k John. “ "The Short Sea Route 

to Europe
5 days 12 bgurs fvo.ni Halifax lo Bristol 
by the Expr«ii Turbine Strnmrm ■

irilHK ONTARIO.MARKET. 433 Queen 
$i West. John Goebel,-College 306. eil'tr

NIGHTS-Park 2697
AncHfrEcTs' CAFE.

**»■»*%■

Your Furnace «EO. W. GOT'tNLOCK. Arcblteqt. 
Tern tile Building. Toronto. Main 4308.

"* LEGAL CARlii.. '

O Every day. all you. nant .to eat.BROS., dinner 20e. lit and 35c.Steamship Compiiy
O RISEN KÆI9HA CO.

Japan. China, Philippins i 
. Straits Settlements, India j 

and Australie.

Maila'd Beatrice Prentice «ROYAL EDWARD-
' AND

“ROYAL GEORGE”

,
WILL NEED REPAIRS,

— TRY US—
The Coming of Tetrazzini.

in a few days complete particulars writ 
!,e announced" about the comtag 
'lame Tetrazzini tb Massey Han
-oncert only, on Friday evening, March ; I lui D C U I A I C Siberia ............
•v Prierai".? seats and how to obtain themi 1 * , *7 “ , 1 , ■ ^ Chin* ......
Vl!i then be announced. That the Tetraz- ) 'Vi^.i the famous Biekctt Family. Mancbnrlo
rinl concert will easily be the event of the; NLXT MEEK - - - PAT WHITE. R, M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Adr-
Reason, both musically and socially, Is ; 8«lde Street*,
borne out by the many enquiries regard-1 
mg tbe coming of the world's greatest|

As Toronto is the

HERBALIST.I TyAlP-D. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE,
p*lrûBai<rl C6.7 Crow n Attorney/'County'o* A LVER'S Tai-eg'bim Cure, Alv, r's Nerv* 
vf-ît ' T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth “ A Tonic; Rheumatism. Liver and Kld- 
«Cackenzle. 3 Toronto-stree:. Toronto, f-nt. i v.ey Cure; Cream Ointment cure* piles. 
—*cli i eczema, ulcerated tores. 169 Bay street.

-________________________________ __ I Toronto.

of Ma- 
for on<* Triple ncrewp, turbine engines, 12.0V0 

tons, thermo tank ventilation In every ' 
room.

■ut. Feb. 18 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 28

ripping out a bees’ 
e, found a keg o# 

Lots of men 
t the booze in thl#

TORONTO FURNACE
and crematory CO. Ç

SeXT SAILINGS; I
old Wed., Feb. 22nd••Royal George-

•‘Royal Edward*’ .... Wed., March Sth |
Apply local agent, or H. c*. Hour Her. i 

General Agent, Canadian Northern |

HOLLAND-AldEiHCA LINE ^mshipî- L,mUed' Toro!Ua

ec!7
! 8 6 XURRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE & . — =

Macdonald. 36 Queen-street East.

-,-v C. rtOSSACK. Barrister, Solicitor, x*LAti-Htadquarie;a 
17. Crown Life Building. J33tf ' 654 Queen West.

^ Uueen East. Main 2738. Night and dundav
r'hone. Main 5734.

FLORISTS.MUTUAL STREET RINK -to
.nr flora: w f mtaa. 
College 376». IV'alovatura soprano

'inly city In which Tetrazzini will sing In 
1 ‘hnada, much interest ie being taken in 
"Hier cities. It Is understood the railroads 
intend making a special rate for parties 
-T ten or more.

72 King Street East

Phone Msin 1907
■ Repairs for Steam, Hot Water and 

Hot Air Furnaces, 1367

HOCKEY MATCH TO-NIGHT
Oihawa vs. Upper Caaada College !

r eserve Seat Plan at Spalding's.

Of -.2,600hitis” New Twir.-scrctr steamers 
tons.

NEW VORK-PLTMOUrrH. BOULOGNE

Sailings Tuesday, as oer sailing list:
... POTSD-4.M
... XOORDAM ! 

STATEXDAM

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES I sd7rank W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So
licitor, Notsry Public. 34 Victoria. 

Private fund* to loan. Phone M.
FBooked for American. Canadian. A 

eiitiv and Pacific service*.
MASSAGE.

,_ ...^F-toi I ~ ~ — *------- ---Nto-V-.-N.to.-.N.re
TNACIAL AND BOU4 maei-iigt - Its'os. 
|4 medical elevir.clty. Airs. H^otnsue, 
6oi parliament street. Pnom» North

ed -» r ASriAGE-Mrs. Mat le gives t eatment 
—-— JjJ. i;.j4.oor East, near Yonge. Phone.

street.
8.-44

R. M. MELVILLElb ,',mMtt^ohPn'Cfe- concert "::: 

takes- pi a c fi this evtihlnsf. - The Executive 4tn LOAN EXHIBITION ! MARCH 7 ......ffsffssst??**•*-!»S8,s.miSKS»sa&
the concert w-m-commence promptly 24 till Feb. 22, 10 a m. to «" p.m.; Wed- I marins levlathan* of tue tior.o. 

dn time, endeavor to reach tlte hall not needays and Saturdays, 10 aim. tb 10 i „ _ R- , Turnnto
Î8ter than 7.46, to allow time for tbe pro- p.m.. In the Art Galleries of the Public General Passenger .«gent, 
per seating of the audience. Library, cor. of College and St. Georg*

Examine your tickets before, leaving Sts. Admission 25c. Saturdays free

Feb.-’g
The doors will be closed during the per- main thruout the week, with the usual 

formance of each number. matinees, she will appear in the latest
. The. concert on Thursdaj’ evening will play from the pen ot Pierre Berton, which _ _ _ , ,
commence promptly at fight o'clock,, on - m its English translation Is called "The S * *>77111— *> ttt1""8*- Job» apd. Treasurer. Pre*Id»nt . _ ,
account of the traveling arrangements of Encbui ttr," m.d whivh Is a literal transla, dR^uijlS. JH* Halifax, 114 Elder, Dempster * rom- w MTI . ^ WE can save you money and trouble,
the orrl erica ; ! tlon of the title "L« Reneontre - uiutsr i . -1»« silLLAK. SferetaT. . «1 BECAUSE our good# are. cheaper than

Seats are t ow on sale at the box office ; which this same play was first produced The Worshipful Master of Maple Leaf For full particulars app.y to ------------------- ------------------------------- 1------ -------h-ure . other makes of equal merit, and are

.“iilî5.aî?S à%p:.'

-Th, Jolly Bach,lor*." _ SSSTSSl A""”“ *■» K ATVAXTIC C.TY HOTELS.
V special train of eight cars brought known on this side of the Atlantic. j WM. DAWSON. XV. M. Lin-, n. rv-ii 11 ■ r- htauu-b) tlie Country Maid." Other special feature*

"The Jolly Bachelors" Company Into this —....... THOt«. DRYDEX. Rec. Sec. nu I CL Ucv ILLC une sod Beaeb. 4r* tbe Pederson Bros.. Belle Baker, Ruhr
city late yesterday afternoon for Its en-] fl , . „ I 266 Sumach St. “Tne -lotel for comfort '; splendid |.»e»- - Raymond & Co., Stickney's Circus and the Cleveland in Overtime,
gagemeht at the Royal Alexandra The-- " ’ . "7, "a uirl' - - — - ■ - ■ lion, between piers; excellent table, i klnetograph. NEW YORK, Feb. 4.—The Cleveland
atre, beginning with this evening s per- M> t mi e ,.la Girl an o nos that she] ~ThP members of the Eastern District «levator; private baths, steam he-ir 1 ____ __ Hock- • Club of Cleveland. .Ohio, won
form an eé. This Is one of the largest the-, will be at home at the Grand Op, ; a House ] . 0" " L are requevtW to meet at the" lun t>irl,or„ ra™es Booklet _ , the odd game of three with the Cres-
strical speclaTs handled In fh»/ ken" crnw-Jja'5n'S th" ["’,flcal f?rcej Oddfellows' Hall. Rrbadview Avenue. J- p- GIBERPDN Prop The Cruaoe Girls. cent Athletic Club of Brooklyn at tne
"ver the Grand Trunk lines It,!!' w?-, 8 ,!JL uproar.ous, near QUeen Street, at 2.30 p.m Monday 1**____________________ atu* ■ - x t The bill at tbe Gayety Theatre this week 8t; Nicholas Rink Saturday night by 7
of four baggage cars, two day coaeties, a laughter at the Whitney Opera House, fl>- the purpose of attending the fun- —J— .......... - '■----------------------- - -J-------------=• ... ,--h.riA, rinhin.n .an to 6- It. required three extra periods.
Pullman parlor car and a dining car. ! Chicago, for more than six months, and eral of 0{,r jate P. D. M , XV. Bro. Thom- -, , „ ... . " b* Charles Robinson and his Crusoe lasting 26 minutes, for the deciding

Tbe show gives every promise, accord- everywhere it has anpeared has been niori a? Greenaaav. Franker Woods, who nl.. be aeen as Tom Girls, 1 an expensive organization, that'ls score, this "oclng a goal by Poland of
In g to the representative* of. the theatre, I enthusiastically received, due to its laugh- By order. Farrington, Is sa.d to have a.hleved much noted fbr the "ginger" of It* offerings Cleveland,
of breaking all box office « records for producing qualities. The story of "My " W. BRO. E. A. FENNELL. D.M. success in the rme. and* the beauty of Its female contingent. I
fllustcal pieces this season. It is described, Cnderelia Girl" Is si nple and to the point. BRO. XV. F. "ORR. D.R.S. _ j c. , There are thirty da ntv damsels In thisi Easy Win f»(« Harvard
as being "the most colossal musical show and therein t.es Its qua.ltles as a fun-pro- ■ ._ ■ *■ - - ! Rock and Fulton at Shea a. company, and in the picturesque costumes' BOSTON Feb 1 - larva,iu-
ever sent on tour." and a g ance at the «ucer. The locale Is a sma’l co»ed icatlonal “ I Manager Shea's bill th’s week -!*' head- they are perfectly irresistible. The seen- featecl the" Dartmouth wKv “in
traveling equipment brought lr.to tois city, col ege town, and baseball an absorbing and laugb-compeillng s tuatloos. Added ed by Wl'llam Rock and Maude Fuffon. Ip err. trappings and modern "Stage appil- the Intercollegiate rtims-r
vesterrlav wou'd serin to bear out the; topic. The story has to do with Tom to the excellent farcical p'ot there are a their original dancing creatl in. Mr. Rock ancee are gorgeous In the extreme, and les at th* Bosto-, Vren« ftL
truth of thie aeeertion. Harrington, a young stujent, who has a dozen song numbers from the pen of Wm. and Miss Fulton have been together many greatly assist In forming a brilliant plc-i altho the crimson tean, L J 1 ,,

______ „ . ] bad ca-e of baseball Ills, and bis endeavor Frederick Peters, which add much to the reasons, and have made an enviable name j turc of lncomparab'e r cbnesr. two regular* olavers iseinrinir 1 riSli
When Margaret Illlngton begins, «n en- to play the game without the knowledge enjoyment of the play. The chorus is for themselves. The olio is of exceptional strength, and1 Hornblower lluntlnémr, arm T-,„7,re,C

gagement at the Boval Alexandra Theatre of his father, to whom the game Is dis- sprightly and full of life, and the stage The special extra attraction for the1 embraces a number of novelties by sp*- were factors In Harvard- vb tnrv tT. 
next Monday evening, where sïe Is to re-1 tasteful, leads him Into many ludlcrou* pictures are unique and very pretty, week will be "Huklns’ Run." one of the clalty artist* of recognized ability. «core was r <o t * ' y'

T ENNOX & LENNOX. Barristers. So- 
12 licltore. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 

T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John

:vflammaf.ion of the - 
.mg the air tube» to

croi >>. Aim? iii. tor. 
Adelaide SlreetSe Tvrootu. 
Sfsln 2010. YORK PIONEERS it reels

F. Leiir-ox. Telephone Main 3212
i with a tight»** 
cult.y of breathing, 

is a dry. harsh

ed?HOTELS. It-EXCURSION iO;>nt —----- ---------- r........................................... ................
x rAFSAGE, baths and medical e.eotrlct- 
to’l tv.- Mrs. Co.bran, 756 Yonge. N. 3229.

The Regular Monthly Business Meet
ing of the above Society will be held 
In their room, Canadian Institute, 188 
College Street, on

TUESDAY, FED. 7, 1811, AT 3 P.M.
DANIEL LAMB,

utoMexico
Cuba 5 Nassau $70

$95 TYCTEL VENDOME, T.-nge 
XJ. —Central : electric light, 
ed rate* moderate. J. C. Brady.

and XVUton 
steam heat ed? *narkedthose for to-night arc

lucous begins to b*
■st. white, but latei 
owish color and » 
with blood. -
items of Bronchitis 
rod's Norway Pine 
■vent it becoming 
liming to Consumpi

ck, Cleveland, N.8j 
ov, two year# old, 
lich developed inte 
so choked up ha 

Reading tibouj 
icine, Dr. XVood’g 
I decided to t«y * 
i good result I f#« 
detely cured him. 
dor. I cannot e*y 
s and" would not W 

I roredder it *• 
d Bronchi 1». ,
r Pine Syr«q> Ie p* 
ir; three pin* tree# « 

25 cents, 
by TheT. Milhnni 
> Oat.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. f

J. Limited. Manning Chambers—Cru»h*tl

THE DOMINION METAL COMPANY 
spécialiste In the Manufacture of Bnl>- 

bjtt Metnls.
JOHN HARVIE,i

«tone. $123 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
«treat Wharf *d7

PATENTS.
temoon

Kir?»,*!
icnto: also Montreal, Ottawa. XVlnnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" -- >d

i ed7free
-

\7ALUABLE PATENT for sale cheap- 
» A fortune In It. Apply to J. F. Lati

mer, 544 Gladstone avenue, Toronto.
f *Ot

LIVE BIRDS.
} •6

rjuPE S BIRD STOKE. 1W WUwo 
U XVeet. Main 4959. ««7

street

PATENTS AND LEGAL.« as

txbT HKKSTONHAUGH * UO.. the ol« 
T; established firm. Fred B. Fetbcr- 
stouhaugh. K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Exiert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King-street, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, XX'asbington.

i

I

.4

" ‘

THE

MARITIME
EXPRESS

NOONSLEAVES MONTREAL IS <
Dmlly* except Saturday» for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYPHEY8 •

’ MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
BlON'l'REAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer,

Maritime Express
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, February 21, con
nects with RoÿâTLïne SS. “Royal 
Edward." sailing from Halifax 
February 22.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With, through sleeping and din- 
tng- car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mail steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For Further particulars apply
to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
St King Street East. ed

Alexandra | Seats—Bell 
Plano Co, 
146 Yonge

Popular Mat. Wednesday. 23c to 51. 
LEW FIELDS présenta 

His Biggest. Musical Show,

The Jolly Bachelors
XYH'h STÈLL.A MAYHEXX

and 113 Others,
Next Week—Margaret Illlngton.

F®*
' - ,,r

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEESSTAR

GAYETY
BURLESQUl a vaudeville

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

-TRUNK
O AiLVVAX 
^ STtNi

oO
r.
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FIELDS' i

The a

flanufacturers Life
. :• • 4 Si >.<:» • . . > • . .. .

threeI*1:13, 
t m

j

4 tp
s i r,iliHi

-1m ft Low-priced Cobalt Stocks I 
if bought now will, we think, I 
•how e good profit h» g I 
•heart time.

Chambers - Ferlandl 
Peterson Lake 1 
Great Northern 1

vt' I1; •-Insurance Company
STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1910.
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A GOOD OMENSTiMPfflfi BUT BOLD 

BRICKS 03 TOE VIPONO
1 BIG DEALS POT THRU 

IN PORCUPINE GIMP
i. r Copper King Heinz»’» Entry Into For* 

eupine Will Strengthen Confidence.

PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 2.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—The purchase 

q . , - , - , of the Foster interests In the woll-
Bars.pt Standard Purity Turned : imswn mining daims next to the Dome

Out VPorcupine Work on ; ; “ ZùASA iSBSU*8îR

Vipond Property. . Street man, has sert speculation In the
, , J minds of mine men here glowing as to

—r-7—— j what effect the entry o(, so hard a
PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 2.—(From worher with rolls of capital behind

?&•** - -
«■as need to mike the first one to being Not yet In the mlhlng gaipe has £* Engineer
used. After -the -stamp has done Its Helnie’s judgment been nrispla-ced, M-llter has orders on band now to in- 
work and the retort used, the go.d and in announcing his entry Into the spect 31 claims in Tisdale. All of 67
bars arc suffldehtiy pure to «and field.-confidence with others Is greatly men are engaged In sampling rock from
over to the buyers, and so far from strengthened. the veins and getting .out the average
«20.10 to $20.20 an ounce have been paid.' ---------- chunks for assay and tests. Buy a ticket
Jt may seem curious to the uninltiat- nnnr. unTCI trrnM unnATimu But h should be noted that Japuary f reaches title point at 7 to pm stooit

ed. but nevertheless It Is true that Por- UUUU HU I CL AvvOMIVIODATION was an era of big buying. Claims that the Miller House where first-el*»» at.
eupine gold bars win some day be _ —------ called for sums from «50,000 to $500.000 : commodallon It provided for 150 guest».
quoted on the market, as the bars from °P®ning of Hostelry In South Porcu- were ih demand, and the sales were '? 1erve5 immediately on aj-
well established goldmining districts pins a Great Impetus made too, if you had the goods to T vii at th?Miii«-0H^ii«arsî5=L0Lif-
are to-day. * ---------- show. Sales of the so-called Mg char- ated by the house are snu^f
‘ “When you get a bar that under _ PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 2—(From «titer numbered something .like eight foot warmers and are up-to-date -- “
the government tests runs twenty-eev- Our.Man Up North.)—With the pur- during..the.month. ..------  .... every respect. If you have a party i
en-sixtieth», you- have a top-notcher.'* chase of the new Bruce Hotel In South At-the same time there wa» a notice- “tends travelling with you wire for
says Thos. J.-Flynn, an old gold man. ; Porcupine, by George Mullta, former able actlvfty among the small lot hunt- any cL« "ffl/Vnnîl Wlre in

And ours run about that standard.-’ ] proprietor of the King Edward at Gow- ers. When the big ones are turning, modatlon. * û *t4*e ««cow
At the Vfpdnd there is only dûe little ganda, go recently destroyed by the 1 Interest Is more or less revived among

NJssen stamp wbrking, but it Is the I Gowganda fire, that section of the Por- t!,e c,aeB of dealer» who are able to
Man of the1 management to put in a , eupine district will at the least set tak* *• olear thousand or a five theue-
tesvstamp mai. Nothing smaller than flrst-clasa hotel accommodation Mr and dollar property. There to never a
a rMll of ttts size Would do, as the Mullln, altho à young man. is well ex- dearth of this class of sales and every
property to coming to the front so perlenced In the hotel ’—1 .ha day eome bhe turn*, a bunt* of from
well • under development! that ten he Intends to rive to the ouMtothè bert l^° to ot the small variety.
MS^ps oould.be kept, running regu- accommodation, po.slble\or the haTXJto

At the bottom of the too foot level, V The^opentoMr of a^ot  ̂a t^ p > no reBl value In It The holder has not
tfif drift froth the shaft to the main cunlne ^ South Por- i developed, and t^e buyer 1» wUllng to
v«|n as appeared on the surface was lmnetus ^ a ? put ln w* money; develop and take a
encountered, seven feet In all. The b lnasmuch chance. This optimistic spirit Is al-
sbaft here was put down off the veto ff centre of the mining area comes ways rife in a mining camp and vrith- 
and a drift was necessary to get back m?re nearly.to the south end ot the out It a large part of the real Interest 
Into the vein's territory. There is no laMe- . : In Porcupine would be lost; because
variation practically in the course of —— » ■ there are- undoubtedly 5W0 men who
the vein in the 10° feet depth. RICH DEPOSITS hold claim»-that necessarily come In

C. B. Flynn, who has been In Europe niun ycrtlOl Id the so-called tie*, because Of no de
fer the last sixty days, returned to the . „ _ u- velopment that make» It possible to

.camp yesterday and is more encour- Memn Claim, Own»d by C. T. Young, determine something of the real value 
aged than ever with the results ob- » Shows Up Well, . of the lot
talned in his absence. It Is said that nr,mLf_TT,T1,riI, With this good record-.for.first month
while in London, Mr. Flynn succeeded PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 2.—(From of the year, there to every reaxon to 
in Interesting capitaliste to take a look ?ur Man Up North.)—With the depar- believe from what to - now on bellind 
at the district. |ure of former Mayor C. T- Young of the etiebee, that'February will show a

Halleybury, who paid a flying visit to cle*n pelr 'of heels iso far as the Porcu- I 
1.1)0 Martin lot, In which he Is heavily Fine district Is concerned- 
Interested, come» the announcement There are several ■ Mg buyers here 
that a very rich streak has been struck now «"iio are working quietly, but not 
In the vein which wag uncovered be- ostentatiously and there may be some- 
fore .Christmas. A I thing doing soon. -

The Martin lies.below the Dome, and The record tniy.for. January came in 
aside from It» several quart, lead# of Y16 oloelng.of the Foster .deaf of F.
Food width In perfect formation Its Augustus Heineie of New York.

t location adds prestige to its standing. silvefTmarkst
The. work to being proceeded with and SILVER MARKET,
there Is every reason to believe that 
the Martin will soon step into .the list 
of the classy ones.

;.~7. CASH ACCOUNT 3- . 2 .

Hff
1 fflli : l

mooMZ. . EXPENDITURE. ICORRESPONDENCE INVITED1910, . ,
Pirit v Year . Pre-

miomt ........... .......... $ 338,860 21
Renewal Premiums.. 2j04,8y60 75 
Annuities- and Sin- 

gle Premiums, . 41,846 89

Total Premiums.. .........$2,485,667 78
Less Re-insurance—

First Year.
-Renewals'..........

1910. ♦. •. A.
January an Era of Large Transfers 

of Gold Mining 
Claims,

Death Claims . .., .\, $406,010 89 
Matured Endow

ments, Dividends,
Surrendered - Val* , 
ne«, etc. ... 687,242 29

J. L Mitchell & Co,Ifffi i
McKINNON BUILDING '

tOC!»
I’
1 ■ PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 2—An in-i

EHffÜETotal Payments to Policy, 
holders . . 987^53 18

Commissions, Agents’ Salarie» and 
Travelling Expenses ........ 408*243 27

Office Salaries and Directors’ Re
muneration 

Medical Fees '•..
General Expenses ...../......
Office Rent and Office Furniture 

axes ••»...»..6,., -
Dividends to Shareholders.
Excess of Income over Expendi

ture

§
mm
il,il $ 16,070 64

44,734 92
*f 1

Ill wne SPEED AND courut -i Policy of
a 60,805 56 96,747 79 

, 30,440 36 
77,372 45 
30,882 Ü2 
22,365 29 
24,000 00

• • • •

-■* Total Met Premiums.
Interest, Rents, etc. .... ....

• « • • • • • • • • • » e-v •m :............... ..$2,424,862 22
618.219 65

c
rgvtow of : 
fideoce on 
to be rtsln 
id Value» 
week Juet 
powerful 
the two < 
has been ; 
explained 
conditions
money ma 
ed attract 
speoulatlv' 
■has been 
Mine valu- 
tlve baal! 
situation.

* The rhu 
been great

•)• • »!
] Mm i Nj| 1 ii{

i:

1,365,776 91P

Total. v*y 'r I
$3,043,081.87 Total 

• -BALANCE SHEET

.s-. ■ »t. ■. ,. ,i* : .$8,043,081.87s • •. » * t »'•»

MILLER PORCUrWE 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 1 

Kelso Niau, Oat.

,#jif

fit Ira T..
i

V
r ^ UABOITŒ8.

3,/i%)...$ll,748,645 00
Death* SeC arC<2 8nd ,UnPai^’ • •• 14.731 00
Death. Claims Awaiting Proof...... 125,860 35
Other Liabilities to Polieyholders 5,396 40 
Dividend to Stockholders, pay- 

- able Jan. 1st. 1911. . ;
Outstanding Medical Fees and 

other Liabilities .

Total Liabilities .....................
Surplus (including Capital 

Stock paid-up.$300,000) .... 14)76,588 55

LEVERY SERVICE AT FORCL’PIXE.ASSETS. ;.* >v.
1910.

Government Bonds, Municipal and 
other Securities ... :. .$6,030,227 29 

First Mortgages on Real Estate.. 3,675,522 11 
Loans on Policies ....... ... 1,687,959 48
Loans un Bonds, Debentures and 

Other .Securities .... 192,776 43
Company’s Head Of

fice Building.... .$521,741 77
Less Balance not v 

yet payable .....175,000 00

m. StPreston & East Dome 
Mines, Limited

Those who invest in Sound 
Mining ; Propositiooe in New 
Camp* make money . This Com
pany*» properties have wonderful 
showing», and ere considered 
second to none in PORCU
PINE. A limited number of 
share» at an attractive price. 

Particulars on request

FLEMING A MARVIN
, Members Standard Stock Exchange 

810 LUMA DEN BUILDING, «47,

hai
S8 POWÉ 
?ting th< 
biOh app

12,000 00 1 At thé- s 
«ht inter 

a-
4pectilàilo 
the policy 
to dè.yélop 
PO-rket, p< 
gtodèratc 

new el

1 1+1Hi 1' 18,103 82» • •> e • • » #.* 4 »
f i

11,924,736 47 ■{'ill!
-346.T41 77 

9,688 50Other Real Estate ..................
Life Reversions and other Ledger 

Assets ••••■» •»«•••••• » • • • »
Interest Due and Accrued 
Net. Premiums outstanding and 

deferred (Reserve thereon in
cluded in Liabilities 

Cash jnJBanlm and on hand....

*1 rna.PI ENGLISH CAPITAL
« nduium

Wfo rwn’ 
Of- the Un 
marks *1»
greet ■ cor 
rec-it-d >< 
yearv the
baraiv esi 
renqi-t e«r

was 
of the sr, 
that- tkà't
t)ia
»6 read t
mon. Insti 
tro Iowa r 
rise—J. s

8,095 19 
279,096 74

r
Old Country Capitalists Tak» Big In

terest In Porcupine Camp.
—U---

PORCUPINE CITY. Feb. Î.—Ffom 
Our Man V%> North.)—Interest is keen 
In the coming of the English bûyere, 
whose word to law in the tolnln* field, 
for where they-lead others follow, and 
no efforts.WU1 be «pared in seeing that 
buyers get te ati the places In thé dis
trict which they desire to lnsnect.

It to said that the yietf of C- B. Flytm 
to London, and the consequent flying 
of cables across the ocean ten days 
ago. played a very large part In the 
decision of capitalists to come to Por
cupine.
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for particulars of th^E 
PRESTON EAST DOME MINES, LI»-' 
•ted, which we believe to be one of 
the best propositions in the new catpp^
Ussher, Strathy&C«.

STOCK BROKERS ’ fi

47-51 KING STREET WEST .

Write us 5è. : - Total. ,. » . . . .$13,001,276.02 Bar tilver.ln Ltmdon. îitéd oz. 
Bar sliver m New York,. 52Xc oz. 
Mexican dollars, «o. ; -

Total. , -. $13,001,276.02

G. A. SOMERVILLE, General Manager.
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COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
t . **•

===*==* ___ ________^

Insurance in Force, December 31st, 1910
A

■- yi $60,829,317 Tel. Mal» 340S-T.Following are- the shipments from the Cobalt camp tor: the week eliding 
and those from Jan. 1, toll; to date :

Feb. 3. Since Jan. t.
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.

Sîro^o^.. : ::::: *1$.

Hudson Bay .......... . ........ ll^OThtoskLtong' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! "'. to'ic . ™
•••••••••»•••• 337.340 581,330Trethewey 4-,,000 139 °5n

Tbî Ihîlnmî1*1.8 (y thf -veek were 809,2® pounds, or 4»8 "ton». " . . ’
T1?. r̂”n -I®'1- 1 to Feb. S.were M147488 pounds! or 2207 tons.

shipments amounted to .V.,20 tons: In 1906, they were 36 066 tone valued WOOOtf»8’tons valued^t 88? jT.0« tonT

tn 1W- 3’w toni: vafued at

i‘i *
Fôb. 5,I

I
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PORCUPINE 
- COBALT

UNLISTED t 
SECURITIES

LONDON
n.y. e 
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v, ^•n .CIty. Porcupine.

^'’ Ond evefy- day enmilries are ootn- 
tog ln from parties who are desirous 
at securing tote. The Lyric Theatre 
on King-street has-been completed, and 
a rood vaudeville performance with 
motion picture, to given every even-
*25- A-Foster's new hardware
store has been completed and they are
K?JLd°to*VbtelT,ese- OMier business 
blocks are being erected, and the pro- 
*7®** of tjte Place is bound continue. 
Golden Gtty cannot fa.il fo appeal to 
the Intelligent Judgment of every pres- 
oective . purchaser as an investment, 
its natural slo-pe *and easy access to 
toe lake makes a very elmiple matter . 
of the drainage problem, and owing1 
to its proT-imity to the acknowledged 
greatest mining camp in tile world it 
will only be a Short time until Golden 
City is one ot Canada's large and 
flourishing towns.

Prices of lots are increasing daily, 
and anybody desirous of taking ad
vantage of the opportunity of Invest
ing In Golden City should do 
once.

F*b. 3. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.

i -
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

sm GEO. V. BOSS, President.
—Vice-Presidents—

F. GORDON OSLER. Esq.
VL L. PATTERSON. Esq.
DOUGLAS G. ROSS, Esq.

j

111» ff
; J. P. W. ROSS, Esq.

S. G. BEATTY, E»q.
C. O. DALTON, Esq.
COL. JAMES MASON.

•herM.-R. GOODERHAM, Esq.

G. P. SCHOLFEBLD. Bee

A. J. WILKES, Esq.

“'‘“'Kisssassnssisr- -.. rAi y
W'

J. M. WILSON A CO.
Members Dominion Exchange H 

t« king st. iAir

GEO. A. SOMERVILLE,: R. JCNK1N.i
General Manager. Assistant Manager.

L. A. WINTER.
Secretary.

J. B. McKECHNIE. J. T. FRANKS. A. N. MITCHELL, 
Assisiwrt Secretary.Actuary.,. Treasurer.

A. E. OSLER St OO.'Y
IS KINO STREET WEST.

r
J. F. W. Rt>SS, Esq., M.D..

(kief Medical Referee
T. P. MeMAHON, Esq., M.D., 

Assistant Medical Referee.

Cobalt Stocks.TRANSFER AGENT AND REGISTRAR 
OF SHARES

FrluT-'l

f:

—

V*', CATTLE MARKETS ^ niHKCT PRIVATE WIRES 
- COBALT, ••

T wlrô fvr quoutioaa^•ssrssi.*®
Buy.

TO
I

1 Lit». 800 at 1.T0, 100 at l.Wi. 500«• V v i. <v, iw at
- ®î v<5.at I-*0' 100 at l.n. 100 at 1.11, 200 

?.t 1;TO; 100 at 1.68, 100 at 1.68. 500 at 1M,
Mi -5H jjFH? l«Jf .5 M0’at#lj£

2514 26'il 500 at 1.66, 600 at 1.63.
City of Cobalt—600 at 18.
Peterson Lake-goo at 12*. 
Rlgbt-Of-Way—500 at 1264.
Rochester—*00 at 31», 600 at %. .
Silver Leaf-1000 at 6, 200 at 6.

8 Timiskamlng—1000 at 7»N. 500 at T9»4. 500
16*4 100 at 80, 1000 at 80, U0 at 80, *0 at

6.40 8014. 8C0 at SON, 100 at 8014, 300 at 90*4, 500
a» 8OT4. 100 at 80%, 1000 at S>%.

4 . * rethcwey~35 at 1.03, 100 at 1.04V:. SO at
J'i 1.044». 40y at t.0i’4.

.. .12 lfi4 Glffôrd-goo at 2.
• ■ ? 1** Wettlaufer—100 at 1.09, 500 at 1.08. 100 at
... 2t*H. -a

• •••;!». mo
....i.30 7V1P4
....4.88 4.85

....1.64
•‘•‘‘il.OO 10.»
.... 15 1«

This Company has a department .especially organized for tke transfer 
compile£riiJ"0rr °f the shares of fF-atlroad, Industrial, lllnlng and other

The Trust Cdmpanj-'s certificate is an assurance that the ecrin be 
ing such endorsement la vali-dly teemed and that the shares represSn 
tl>erîfeT *re_ajyortt'on of the authorized- capital of-the Company. - - 
in Canada? ^ 1 now hee one ot the largest stock transfer department?

Correepoedemee or lnterrtew» lsrlted.

mI'Htfi; 1 I
1 flEti *. 1 I

-ill1
■Hil

Mégefd of Sales and " Trading 

Principal Exchanges, ■>
Sell.on a,I wa»™,*»

Ite-'si* Cb.nr,HrIated
Black Mines Cin.'. Ud.’.
Buffalo ...................... ...
Chambers - Ferland .,
City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ..........
Conlagas .........

Foster 
ctfford-
Great Northern 
Green - Me*h.-ln ...
Hargraves ..
Hudsofi Bay 
Kerr Lake :
La Rose ...................
Little XIp!suing .. . 
McKinley r»ar. Savage
£•2»’. w?!en
Mpfsstng ....
Nova Scotia 
Ophlr ...... .
Otisee .............
Petafsoâ Lake 
Rlght-of-Wav
Rochester .......
Silver Leaf ,
Slh‘#r Bar ....
Silver Queen . 
Tlmfekamlng ..
Trstbewe?-
Watts .-........ ;
Wettlaufef ....

LORSCH & CO.
Membw. Staodard Stock E «change

CtbtM and fercepine Stocks ,
M^7417 cdtf 36 Toronto St.

y
tedIV,CHICAGO,. Feb. 4.—Catile-rReceipts, 

«41 tints led at 200; market 
Beeves, *4-80 to $6-80; Texas s-tcers, *4 
to J5.?ù; western steer*. *4.30 to $5.56; 
stockete and fedérs. $3.70 to $5.65; 
and heifer», $2.60 to S3.75; calves, $6.50 
tp $8.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 10.000; 
market steady^" Light, $f.50 to *7.85;

JU5 to $7.70; heavy. *7.03 to 
*7-oil rough, $7.46 to *7.25: 
choice beeh-y, r.îÿ. td'$7,55; pigs. *7.i0 to 
*7,$0; bulk of sajes. $7.45 to $7.66.

Sheep—Receipts: estimated at 1501; 
market steady. Native, *2.40'to $4.30; 
vetetern, ’ IÎ.2Î to *4.80; yearling». >4.40 
to *5.05; lambs, native. *4.25 to *6.10: 
west era, $4.26 to $6.05.

8steady. .?.» 2.20
■ W* n$4
■ 19 18

so at I

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, LimitedV:V 10,
1*04cows Dominion Exchange. »

-Morning Sales.—
Braver—600 at 3Ô. 1090, 500.at 35’4. 1000 $00 

o00 at 35V4. 600, -500, 500, 500 at 36.
Chambers-Ferlai;d—590 at 11«4 
City of Cobalt—gho at 1784.

, Cobalt L*ke-500 at 15U, 3000 at 16. 
Gifford—660 at 2%.

aMlv1 Xort,;?rn" 5C<l at UN. 1000. 300. 56u !

Green-Meehan—3000 »t 174.
! La Rore—100 at 4.8S.
' Little Ntp—seo. 508. 500 at 7. 500 at 6Ti ' 

500 at 6»4. 1060 at 6=4. 5t«) at Ri-, 5-X> at 6»', 
McKinlfi—10% 190 at 1.70.

* * Nipiselng—19 gt 10.90. '
<>t!eee~v;'i0 at Its-
Peterson Lake-500 at 13*4. 1-4)0 at 13. 
RriC'heste r—690' at 8%.
Tlmifka.mlt)g-2to at ÎÎ, 300. 190 at 79‘i.

. Total sale-. -.70O__

...s , New York Curb.
105 1 ra I'1 tbe large spot sales abroad. The eta- • I®* Bead & Co. (R. R. Bongard) (

* tlet.cal pos.t.on te growing worse, and in- - ’\pF'rt the following prices on the New
1 10 i ft' dicat.oas point to an Increasing weight of I cul"t' : I

..I.ro l.ft, actual to confront the future marketa. ! . K^gf,nlUi\\ Gosed at IVj to 3; Bailey, 51 
The Into-sight Is 1.385.08a bales In excess ,to «H; Buffalo, 2 to 354: Bay State Gas. 1 
of last year, while spinners" takings are b: Colonial Silver, 3-16 to 5-16; Co- i
but 78,0» tn excess, ar.d the movement bait Central, 9 to lit»: Foster,1
shows no signs of falling off On the con- 0 10 to; Green-Meehan. i«j to I
trary. It points to a-yield considerably tn 2: Hargraves. 15 to 20: Kerr Lake. 714 to 1 
excess of 12,009,000 bales. continue * *-!«. high TtJ. low 714, 1000; King Ed-
flrm In our belief that further liquidation ward. 9 to 12; La Rose, 413-16 to it». I#»- 
is Imperative, and advise rales on all firm »°lf7 at 4’4: McKinley. 1»4 to 111-16, nigh 
«pete. . 1«4. low 1 11-16, gflov Hoy Oil. 84 to 86- 1

xinlssinar, l-w, to ui4 hlgb 11. low 16 15-16, 1 
1299; Otlssf, 1 to 3; Silver Queen, 3 to 
8: Silver Leaf. 5Vs to 614; Trethewey, tool 
to 1.16: Union Pacific, 1% to 3: Yukon 
Gold. 4 1-16 to 484.

.6.60111 , 43-4» KING STREET WEST, TORONTO", CANADA.
C. S. Hfimlttoa,

Transfer Officer.

.2.60 V.66 W. T. CHAMBERS A SON \
luinMfa $iiodard stock mail nialai ^ É

cobalt" stocks
» Colborue at, edit

E. D. Stoclutole,
.Manager Ontario Brançfc.

-V*11211
r mm iÇa

Main tun t I
1.07.

Cobalt Lake-938 at 15V4. 1037 at 16’4, 19-» 
a ! !»14. 598 at !JH. 1000 at 16,' 4000 at 1684, 
848 at 16.

—Unlisted Stocks.—
HolMnger—1Ù0 at 4.39, 100 at 4.29.
Gould Con.-:X» at 254.
Total sales. !29.963.

Hil. gîtai to

PORCUPINE STOCKS6*4I PfS assaying1.82
CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited. 

24 4DELUDE ST. WEST.
High-Class Aesayerg and Chemists, i 

W. K. McNEILL, B. Sc.,
. -• Manager, '

____ y_fe Prepared1 to Offer e haros .In the PRESTON - EAST DOME nni.n
^**^*p®% LIMiTleD, on. wnich excellent ore tiae been uncovered ' We <,i»n •

'^tns^sSus «vsnssIS si*

v

IF 10’4 -totty, t< ■1L. Cotton Gossip,
4 ,i2 BHckson Perkins ft Co. say at the close

of the market to-day:
384 - TJ?* Hquldatlon of large long lines, in
gQ "to; exideuce yesterday

'18m Tel, hf. .$868.
Cast Buffalo Live Stock;

BUFFALO, N. Y..-- Feb. J.—Cattle—
Receipts. -80 head: market, trade light 
and steady. Prime steers $6.40 to $6.75; 
butcher grades *3 to $6.25.

Calves—Receipts, 75 head ; market 
açttve and lower.
tb-*10.50. ,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 40ftft » Morning Saler.—
head , market active, lambs 10c higher ^ 300 at hM at æ> îwo

wmmm
Recolpt*. 3400- head ; market *» 3» at 35. 569 at », ga> at 35, lâôo’^rt S 

. 6 fH(l strong. Vorkors, $8.lft to t at 361-4, 54» at :$i4, „iy» at 3614 64» »t
Migu ’ t0 ?SS0' mixed, *7.80 ■ 2SI*1„5W^t i*,4- 30.V> at 3684, 1000 at 3654, 209

to V..90; heav>". 17.70 to $7.89; rough $7 !« *• 10) at 3Bi», 409 at $14..
to $7.15; wtsgs. $6 to $6»$. ? »* ****■ 296» at »H. $86 a* *«*; buj-ers Ne^ York Bank Statement

»Irtj- days. 5099 at 36H, 3000 at 3684. __ "w 5 , rK B,nk Statement.
Liverpool Cattle Market ! l-'bambers-Ferlar.d-900 at », ifwo to Toe weekly New Tarit bank state-UlTwroVrl lflno « 11V • ™en’" I»ued to-day. showed a very

LUITERPOOL. het>. 4.-John Rrgeo-a ! ^err lake-15 at 7.40. large expansion of loans and a still _
ft, PO-.- Wverpqol. caUe to-day that .«!??£, Wsslng-IOCQ. at 7U. uo. at TL, larger Increase In deposits. This tn- Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
*.^a''r,Xery llle business transact- i - ^ «J® *t I'I.,<>:iLa;t "• 300 at ai° at crease in deposits accounted for a dc- —Morning Sales.—
ed In the Birkenhead market, and there ! aVsk iom^? ‘Li" ”” at **• 10W crease, in surplus reserves. The dalK" ,Br,aT,*I~50') a’ 500 at K- «0"t 35, to»)
"as a general reduction of one-quar- 2, ft Si" ÏS2 ftt ®V H00 at 7- » average of surplus reseA-* decreased at, ?" iti0 at r>- 10» at 35. 50) at 35.
ter cent per pound. The undertone a! ^ g» ^ Æ1 Z ‘at ^ M ^740,5^5. and now^tot^to^.S « ! T.ml^a',^*-^ iL7"
a'htiltv'^Uia’t 2hdr Î* e'"9rj" prob- at 944. 2000 at 644, 1000 at 644, 500 at 9\. 3000 compared with *26,133.875 a year ago. ; Chambers—1000 gt 1184,^500 at 114*.
dll,'!Inn ,W be a sllglit re- at at 614, lWO at 6S4, 1000 I10J37.37S on the corresponding date Sawyer-Maesev common—36 at 77.

ateer8 to'day made iS?6 at 1000 at **i: buy. of 1*09. *38,146,875 In 1908, and $3.345,876 Conlagas—55 at 6.50, 100 at 6.53.
from 1354c to 18c per pound. ôrôwî>VnJ/r'vî°°w 1 7" 600 at 7- In. 1907. Reserves less U.S. decreased ! Cobalt Lake-ltoe at 1584. 2000 at 16.

2*.,at.^t , S3.7M.360. loan. Increased $34,618,0U«. ,=
Great Northern-loS) at to TO li i 8pe<Je ‘"creawd $9,663400. legal, de- There are 72 car loads of Hve stock at & ï W,« l?0 « * “ï debits Increased'

r2r„1."n,,°h^OCkJar^' ^n»1»t1ng of m 300 at >354. mo at
cattle, 8 hogl. 385 sheep a.nd lAmbe, 30 L'3^4. 500 at 23*^ * eT 000 at
pelves antf 4S N>re*a, for Monday’s

14

Bowling Alley and Build* 
ins for Sale.J. T. EASTWOOD 24 King St Westf Jj

’ ': PHONES M. 3445, 3446. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Ü
®E

8eM."MSS&? $ S.15»-
jseuu«S»

«-nd In the bualneae section 
of the town. Must be sold at once. The ' 
property comprises one new iron clad’ building (tnaSe as fireproof as poesl- 
bte). 3 1-2 storeys high. 32 ft. by 12» ft 
as follows: .1 store, good; 23 bed room». £- 
3 warerooms. 5 regulation bowling 
alleys, steam, heated, electric lighted 
A leys and apartments are paying wetL 
All fixtures are In first-class condition.. 
For further particulars and Informs- 1 
flop, apply to

Cull to choice. $6

Porcupine Information Depot11 at; < ü

mb’If,
il l

.
We are prepared to furnish Information» ■■ on any of the pro

perties or stock» o? companies In Porcupine and the New Ontario 
Gold Fields. Experts in our employ are 
reports can be made on short notice.

now at Porcupine and
;

14. Porcupine Information Depot,
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

F. W. GRIFFITH.
„„ Afrptnlstratar. 
303, Weston, Ont.w] Box

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. S®|

PORCUPINE MINESIf n

mill
„ We are offering for s»le stock In the PRESTON AN» east no-mb- 

Thla.comPan>" own and control the famous 
^properties, and commence mining operations with Use non cT5r _**! 

500,800 Shares of stock In the treasury for development purposes We MnsM^*?
strok Presents splendid opportunities for large profite to thoee 

"°w_ Me also offer for sale shares In the PEARL LAKE MINING CO whs 
FïiïîF«:V,rB,*,4*>’ 1 NITRP PQRCl’PINE GOLD MINE*. LIMITED ns^onn' 
( ^ FINE GOLD REEF MINING CO. Write us for full particulars. ’ ** P®***

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDg.

H. N0tMy^Lq^sgan^rt8t|S!^2^<>t^^ta
•'eFsddsn ft McFaddapl. M J?

MINING PROPERTIES FOR 84

of mining machinery. Apply to J H.* 
Stephens, XMl Traders' Bank Bulldlag.. 
Toronto. Phone Main <964. ’ *

j

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Stocks Wanted
-

$40.340.700, and circulation decreased
$112.000.

Actual cash reserves are now 27.81 
per-cent, of deposits. The dally aver
age wa» 27.68 per cent. "

m
"la

We want a small amount of Swastika 
Gold Mine Stock around market price 
also Colonial Loan, Dominion Perman
ent. Standard Loan. etc.

»■ SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON Kricksc 
lowing: 
market s 
Ssy. wit 
* fraetto

Mi if at 4-S:- » at 4.91. 10 at 4.92.
McKinley Dar. Savage^sop at 1.8», 208 at

mar-

MMAIN 129.' 13 STEWART, 36 Victoria. .*
- fftANNfftQ ARCADEI

1
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I Imperial Bank <rf Canada PET TRADING III WKHi
tp

*»*i.As».**..;.:™ *. » * I» Af I 2

tp==;-= tisx-ttrX « 5 ^th^iTtoWÊ. c.sh Demand's Duller'

IX Bell Telephone .............  ... ... ................. both day* Inclusive.
■ | Burt P. N. com.............. 101% 101 103 ... By order of the Board. ..->v* •AffiSV:::!? * ”! T AlS'Mlftr1»”- j,
VI. do. preferred ....... S7 ... S7 ... l.- . .n J 'Is ..T'.’i.'TjHilt L « .iw- Receipts of. wheat in -car lota, at prim»
ft €.C. <fe F. Co., com................... • ................ .«». }•* *U*i- ' Ary Point*, with. comparisons, were aeZ do. preferred ....7.. ............................. Opwn Reserve-MOat a»- -, ;• I»;'.* toUows :
f ■ Oen.'Cereal com..... ... ... ...... Royal Bank-53 at 239._ »* Ï- »!ts. .

do. preferred ............................................ ... Converters-$$ at. O, <=> at [ > To-day. ago. ago. .
Can. Gen. Electric.... M6% ... «•%... ' *£••• /■ • ' • ■ , „ £l**cago ...................................... 11
C. P. R.-........................... 30»*i awi **to MtoteM L. A P.. pret-ri? M,1W ] ptluth ........................................ 38 58 45
Canadian Belt ....... :.. ......................... Dominion Steel bonds—13000 at ll%. Mianeaje-iig jgg S03 —

! City Dairy com.:............. SÎ - 40 . ST. Ottawa Power-47 at 162. O " y "" 138
1 do. preferred ...... ... IOi . ... 100 Black Lake-8 at 15%. r; _______  " "
I.te't*!"""! 260 « *° European Wheat Markets.

Detroit United ...X... TS%............... 73 Twin Clty-2S at"110%. 75 at fib. 10 at ill . TJe Liverpool market closed to^laj,- Hd .
Doni. Ccgl' com,.".:................................... ... Bank of Commerce—1 10 m. 210% IWff ,thaB J'*sterday fer- wfipet, %d to

= DoS: sneeipretf.ZM ... <Z3 " ... ..V Shawtnigan-60 at H8%. ^ M higher for corn.
! Dom. Steel Corp...... ... «0 «0% «0% Montreal Power-359uat !«%, » at 14«*i , ..
i Dcnfi-BOigraph■-... ... • 8 at 147. . - . ~ Winnipeg Inspection.
! Diilifti^Superidr S3 S3*, « S3*iI. Quebec Railway, bonds^» at 143. 15 at Winnipeg receipt* of wheat to-day.
! Elec, Dev., pref ......... ... ............... ***• . «pied ae follows: No. 1 northern. 4 carsr
• Illinois preferred ...,....... ... "................ ] -.aS- --.-r■. ‘v No., 2 northern, 16: No. rn^rtSefn.-.T: No.
j Int. Coal & Coke .::: 70 65 70 65 ' n . „ : , __________ - , ■ - -1 < porthem. 2; No. 5 northern, 1: Xo. 6
Laurenttde............. . . ... ................ | „ __ ™ _ " " froriliern, 3; rejected. 2.--------------------

' Lake of Wood* .................... ................ RT \T 1 Oa - I
London Electric ............... 17 17 ! llAW I Af |f MACkC . . Primaries.
awi f .-1 f •"*I-™-1” JI0CK8i *l<: 

yrt'-.xîw'-iÿ3 ’■■■ «yi&SrSkis s-ira 435^ $S -
Henry Cldw's & Co., In their weeW" WSltih tli^rrallied sho ed scarcity of I Niagara Xav. ............ ia> Î3Ô trading was wen under wâÿ the market • shipments .. 48,000 ................................

r»51w of tiMU-ket conditions, say: Cop- flOaUns arupply, as well as timidity on Northern Nav.v .,..,...^4 . ... . lit* m2?
fin the stock exchange appears the part of shorts. Whatever may N. E. Steel ................... 94 ... 94% SafftiiLÏïîit i^TvT'i ti thArgentine Cablee.

^hTrlstae^nd a further totprov^tenf hapoèn later op, It is at leapt apparent pacific Eurtcom.......... K'.i 46% to*. StoAlLSera iwfto 1 Itew Tw'a^S" «Peciel Aregitine corrpsppmKtot-cablea:

. s- ... * L ki3s
Powerful banking support tara bg & ^the^rM?^ %£££%' Mo —— *” III tttr'fAH' tWtal: W _

exptalned it not Juétmed by after, yestetday's reactionary move- do «d«"yvVM»m 112% ^Lr^at^olth  ̂Tted® Nontom Pa- H8Ting outeide.
conations. At current &£• J”r ment. Under the cirou instances It J St-.L- * Wav ’... * ••• 8 clfk w«^e the^stron^ frttiurCT of fhe day er portion or th* edtintry. Wheat-No. 2 red, wtate~o"trnflied, «9
money many stocks have re*ntly look- ig^ ^ Jf ; stocks would "be carried v*iu.IS>4 1u "* Western railway Iskue* were berittltêd to Argentine‘Cabl»: Buenos Ayres to 87c. > - * * . . : >.
ed attractive for either Investment or higher next week barring unexpected $or* hu.c^1&m'^“-V$t ‘ 18% by the dây's budi« (?t December earn. SüT1*??* produce» two-ehlrd* et the en-
speculative purchases, and Althe there aeretopaeilt*. The actual baijk state- Toronto RaUiray,725% 125% ... US ings," .with their • talë bt hài^kome oêt Trmmnne^ll^:t^on^în• 'th^ ÙV, 
has been a fair rise since the last de- nient wi* : a fairly seed one, but the Twlii City ccmi 11H% Ho 111 110% S»lns In every miee. Sl Paih r*»rtM *. be«wme rain In t»?t*^Sd' th?2L«*i£
dine values arQ stm upon a conserva- average! yepert Was somewhat unfavor-, WhSdpeg XPMXW*. 18? 18» •«? - £* 'uSomS «5 tbrSSS^Teî« toteS
live basis, considering the dividend able. The cash gain was only a quar- ■ ~Ml»e^ " ^ " 2nd c^l ’̂^W?c Yo?k :«*• Mt Ze l.temÆr on the

1 situation. 1 ter of V6hat was .predicted. " Crewn- -VU-: a* ••».« • ^ird ’SwhlSteKliMSli # -<*** here amf-wtirir-iltE1255-- ~V~
* The rite., of-.tlte .last., few tdays -'has 1 - : .7*' t-.- NJp^h^ Mtow...... '”^isTi'S frease "in" operating Inetme ofalDllhesCof. , * ----------- .% " v

been greatly stimulated by inside sup- Head & Co, to R> R- Bon|^PcU P g -1 ’ “ fm • f^e $2,447,000.For December* tbe,>^ew Torjr Broomhaii'* r«ki#
port. Stocks are doheferitrated In Market opened, firm and general y Tretbewey1,5... .... w c>Btra] hhe proper reported' ÿ net 8*- T ru-T,eJ^oeYh”l!s 5”,e- , 
ateon* hands and the bia holders ties- higher. wHh exceptional atreogth la Commerce îlOW^a; 216% ... crease of *«61,000- Lake Shore a decrease LIVERPOOL* Feb. 4.—The market was,

j: At thé*same tim^ there-Is a. \ary éy\ tlTne «ut^s l^Ing^ pacidv sfrte- i Mj!??!??,.........W*;-.22^, 25a? comparatively quiet and expansion * - i# Prediction* are for sma?W Hltelflan- ship-
nti|lJItent.ion to;aypld 7What_ may^_ba. mwt .however, ,1s expected to make a Nova ^cotif IS *** ** **** sloa£ Knq«ri<S-for irtin ftnd ïieeLjirô» meirts tbla. we*,: with résultent lightHod a. .runaway market. Ejccepsive, d sh<,wlng. 6ome of the shrewd guawa ..............--ÜL 5» ■ jiô ducts-^-ere well hh- to exPedUCOons,. bût wwld'a shipments and an Improved eo#-

ipecUlhfloii is wholly discouraged, and of.The market regard a rcao- =1™! —v* hUV”,ÜA r, . . w advices from FWi River state that, the -tinehtai demand. Prance ml making a
the polfcy of the' leaders appears to-be. tlmfèfri^>rlcea not only due, >ut- |*a^ard'l?.V,o’.o^.V. m- 35» . 8Ô ' *#*> ofce-to
to develop a broader and more active :• neomsarv; and- they-^ look . ftxr lower Toronto .......... ........"... 313 .M *Mfrbt g^i‘1—-IwBSÜr hStTiIll l ,C.?8n
parket, permitting if not encouraging prices dttring'qhe early part of next. Traders' ..-. Üe »-• -145 .14*14 ^ actuafThhie" iw the ’ weekly bank for export less urgent and. .stocka there
moderate reactions in order td* attract: week, still.preserving,, however, aheir t Union.  ̂ la3" :•w2*cinaiaSrVbly?telow ad^cSmmeïStog to sh^^tfcSS

a new element intn thé speculàtiva bttlMsfo opinion as to ultimate résulte. . -f ' - ~-f V rince eetlmata*. while the !b<ii‘exhan#!oii served to.;check t*a a»x*ece:.at.the close
arena. . . - JÉThe great; wtnount of new flnasioing •.rScda LMdsff^ " i«0 357% ' Ü-V is:* df W-'53-000 »** shoWt)’ compàrdd with aù the.market was - dull^ESt «eady and

«-expected to take place Shis ®PTing ; cîcadl P^T7. .':.;V.; l” •' Z? m. ^. Increase of »4,6Q0.nX|>whown m the average pnebs %d higher than yesterday.
WT? Swin9r.%,7t®WardS ■-,"'preve-te»e oaZ” ^ ^ Sr£ Perkin, & Beaty), ' Rourtikrdgri Cr^,. "

ji. saw* «îe^ssa»»*» wwS, w„,,. ::: » ::v KS.WiWS'" Js,T5ra«“ ft
of the United States Steel Corporation disposing of new issues. £*? ................ ià i*e Open. High. Ldw. Ctoee. Sale*, o v UnokTtor ' the m>p* I* fax-ornilfe. Ar-
marks the low wmter record "of this _ _ Blt„ Surent m Z Ch«. g *£» WUj* .»» rtteleVThe po^iowaver. are anâd!

SS-ÏB.f‘^ShtStb SLSSSiSSSSS**** $sS5»e«6;7*2" I'-S g ts'sFF> Wzftev. I’# : “‘T-■**'"

kt «~v<fs.rsss5.ï su°s °r$îti&s-z t s S»haMsSt5rj5$

m»nt was tnde.ri the recerri of the end lburtne*s and Hie lüghèfct prices on this Real Estate101 ...- 161 ... " MOW «S «&'• '.'"em"' Mhv v 88k . jW6* -8W4 <WH ear;
of thr swiov towards depression, and Lmve were made for some stocks. We Trurt. ..........t- r.lTg ,t«;. lg jîüy ^ ^ IS'*
that-the-wnduium w~4« >1 owl v-starting Nav«f-"ha4- » »uH-m»rtret -far five week*, -B —• gh- Atr^P^^. St'* ^.."f-Oali-
the <fhe» WAt. Th- 8«urltte4 Diarfcet if it follows precedent, and we think Union ^tSh T-.V.- «« 1« - 1ÏÎ 1# t.*g»i W ........ »S, ™*L
,0 re.yl Lie situation and Steel com- , it will,' next week tfhduld See mttcQi ................™ -Bom»- !&>'Ips Ei Stef'-FSti fif»' ^,-v ***•
mon. instead of d---cll61rig. crept slowly .broader and higher market. Stocks Black Lgke ............................ *Çà . 73% 7T.r„IV“,T. * °? ,2?."» Vv,!U It --
s,i"rs-»Br„”rs.-,«• ~*€_': ;........^5:^fr^aES&Sf-iSli'tJBt ■****»"*"K,T- ■;

El-lb r #4aBtrw»4^?B»Mexican-L. & ... 96'i ... 96% Sor£ ?rCh1 *- «,? Tu* 31% Ji-1 , . of hay. . Net many lead* of mixed pro-
Penman* ................. __________ ... ... Ç; R •••— 3#B% 306% ,JWi ”J , LjWO. flirt* in the north building were on sale,

Del. * Hud .. ...■• ... .... .1. ■ ....... sad, only a moderate supply of butter.
Denver .. ... 8L M% 3j% s.:» 1*2!] egjft and poultry. In comparison with late 

do._ pref ■.... ■3', w ipj4 ??, «01'deulerte* ob the basket market. .
Distillers ..... 8%: 3Î% C6%..e37% l,6COi rricle was fairly eteady with prices un- julV ••
Duluth S. S.. L . 13% 33%,.18% ., 3«l changed, excepting butter, which wee ••
-%•’ bref ,••• •.% y "j-pu i eaeier, that Is the. loyer' eradel. There °*«-

•"• -........ «-Jb »% , Î.W. was more butter sold around 36e and 37c ••
Î6' SI8 '*** Sb Sw b-»- V& ■U'*» tor some tim*. i B.utter prices rang- •■
do. 2nd* .... 37% 87% td .from Sc to |8fi pep, bpt buyers ••

2** .-v- 144% 144% W T44% were not is plentiful at tilejücrjprlfe. Pork— ^ «« *
2?Ei«iîi*c TV-.... .V ; /■■■.:■:•<.- jjsse were plentiful aiîrf awd frwv, . May ....13,33 18.2> 18.32 18.1» 18.8
OoKkfield ^. .. <■., 4» - «% *’4 , 8M tp $c per dozen, and some few special Let?-
Ot. Nor. 0^#.., 63* .&1.8«aistomers had to pay 40c to get whptl Jg*y
?*• b®1-' pf'" HSi? they wanted, that is," in quality, " ®*}*-
lee Seeur ..... 31% .21% M*A 5Çü, ®° Qrgln— ,. ! -Mtiy 5.82 9.
Intcrhoro 19*4 19*4 * ni»i "f»x- V ; tVbeat, bush „:.... 87 to *6 88 "
iStf Paper ' ' S-S « M - - Whéaf. «0OW. bush,...l7« 80
“wa Cent . ^ -“•" BOA bushel ......................... « 0S8 16
Ken South - 31 £4u 24 341, cX>. BSrley, bushel ...........................6 6,
L. & N..........". 145% 146% 1454*116% . ifO ”*g*^*yj ■btt*h*1 ........***** ***

do. pref .... Ï6 76 7>1 76 ""lêé «««S»— ...
'MO*. C. 2n«s. 37 -37 • 37 37 80. AloWe. Xb. 1 b'Osh...".;-.
M. K. T............  8% SJ% 86% 8t% >480 Alslkc, No. 2..busb.......... 6 W -
Mo. Pacific... 54% 75% : 54% 55% li‘,»C Alelke, N», A push................5» J00
M. fit P. & S................... v. :............ asd clover, No, L bush....-t f ; J
N. Amer ....... 72 72 ■ 71% 71 40f Red c over, .No. i, bush,..; « to 6 8
Natl. Lead. ... 58% 59. 58% «3% " .. m Tied clover. N* L tmsh.,.. « 6» v •»«
Norfolk ............. 106% 107 106% 10, 1.100 Timothy, No. 1. Wish....\-. « » ...............
Nor. Pac .... 126% 127% 1*% 127% 7,400 Timothy, No 2, bush.| £
Northw4et ... H*!* 149% 119% W't Wfl ' Alfalfa. No. 1, bush..8 S
N. Y. C.............114% 115 114% 114% 3.000: Alfalfa. NO. 2, bush......12 S-
Ont. & West. 43% 44 43% 44 1 1.8OO Hay and Straw—
Pt-rma ..............186 13% .18 13% 2.6*11 Hay. per ton ....................... -8i:00=to 31900

! Pec- Man .... 27% 28% 27% 28% 800 Clover or, nàlxed -hay....1.*.«00 16 00
' Pee. <3*a &!*i W7% 'KÎH 1W% 10C | etriw, loose, toe................. 6-C0
: Pitts. Coal ... ... - . I Straw, bundled, too....'... 1400 , ....
iPre-*. Steel ..Si* 35 is 1* 1 Fruits and VigMablea— Chicago Grain Review

Jipu-«a »»- Re tsssitii-eezz&is“’is aseas&fciSsSis*

<&jr S ,1 "-& R;> gl.wnery.fo"..............•* •» -S&fAî&SWaiSit'tE

b?”'Ss..:::¥ C ® •%. g •SSJSP'A.-r*.» ..«» 5?&SLXS8"^??.«?UUI
“lore * S% S5 S3 IS , W Eggs. Strictly new-laid provisions at %c to 2c décline, Thi sale

Aak. Bid. Iimrttert'N.":: î»% W4 W ^0% t w - P®' dozen .............................?» 0 & o£ IW» «gheie >». 3 re# wheat tor
309- 208% 1 Scuth par- 1,) -.j- 220 1-0)% 1 -<r Poultry— prompt shipment from here to a Louis,
147% 147% I South. Rv' V. *#% 28% 28% 5% üj» Turkeys, dressed, lb...............*0 30 to 6, 24 vUle mUler had considerable to do with

S3 61 : do oref 65% C5% «5*1 sta: "’pi* Geese, per lb......... ......................0 14 0 15 making shorts a bit. anxious. The enuti-61V. 6j ! St I -S F "nk’s 4» its; 43* m Si • Spring chickens, lb--,™.......... Ole 018 lhg rise hare resulted, nevertheless, tn
98% 98 litilÆa 84 U toTz aSii Spring ducks, lb........................018 0 30 tile working of 50.000 bushels No. 2 hard

109 - 5- p--.ni ISP’ 132*,'. i;g 1 x i-T! % 000 : Fowl, per lb.....................  0 ,. 0 14 from Kansas City to Chicago,and an offerus% 187% I Sugar ^ ‘ ^ 1 Fresh Meats— «8 100.009 bushels additional. Many trad-
230** 220 ! Tor,11. Cop".".. 'S6% '.36‘t •'%% 28% ' c.W": Beef, forequarters, cwt....87 00 to $8 09 ers thereupon deserted the bull (We. and

'43 i Texas -av ■#%.. -%-v .it- -. av Bèèf. hindquarters, cwt.... 9 50 10 50 there was something of a «inking spell
136% 126 Third Are ... 10% 10%. 10% 10% "20 Beef, qholce sides, cwf.......... 9 00 10 00 during the last fifteen minutes of the
Itt nqu f Tol'edô ’ * '#?■. -f -K a 1 »,y Beef, medium, cwt.......... X00 u 00 »ee#loD. Thle coaditlon wi§ in declde<S
35Vj i5u i do bref 5*^ In- 2:; ay Beef* common: cwt......... $ CO 7 60 ccntrart with the feelins at tba outset,
•'1H- - et -i Twin Ciu- lî$S iwi ItoSi tM Mutton, light, cwt........... 8 09 10.00 when lighter world shipments twisted the
îi*4 21 ! Vniûc Par- J7$%s 1 <:•,;% 178^ i.<u •*>oof V€-alg, common, cwt*..»».**. < 60 9 50 market upward1. May. ranged from 86%c to
60U W dô prêt ..l! ?4 H f4 V» W Veals, prime, cwt...... 10 90 13 00 and cloftd %c up,. St 96c fiat. -■

. T* (; «y-.,-.r.] t%L qa; fidiiL ov £7<<v Dressed hogs, cwt...;....... 9 60 10 60 The corn trade showed little map, althoÛL &.fk*£?lZ:-3jL'!*i iSSl^ IS Lambs, per cwt.„...;.4....10 09 1160 someoftltelarger^ortg e»v4tyU*

141*7 ; Utah ftp8..:: t* % #* •«*-, FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. receipts May varied *0c
91 Wabash ........... 16*. 16*i 16% 1«S% 1.501 ----------- ( rf,^ wm^sv
72% do. pref.......... 36% 87% 36»à CT * ' 1.M Hby7 car lots, per YoW....... 4im to 81j» xte^’.wnw «lîteM rtfwtetoS?
MS Vlrg. Cham . *8*.i « rr,% W T,70f Hsy, t-ar lets', Xo. 2.8-50 1* 50  ̂S JWFWjWWkMI «MEt» *
»i% , Westinghouse. 69 . 69 63 es ....... Straw, car lots.-pet ton ...^ 7 (W 7 50 ™ échues
«%! West Union .. 74% 74% 74% 7.4 Y m Potatoes, car lot*, bag.............0 9) v # to4rtyJ6fto«ti*l oHMUlag p^chaws

10-1*1 IW».. feet ... 68 . 61 68 68 * Potatoes. N. B. Delawares.. 0 «0 o 95 "f VnV«%S
87 -woollens .... KP1 æ»,.33%4 33% » t-Butter, separator, dairy ,-lb.O p 0U tow f^ote lor May were^3T.C an«æ%c,

I Total sales, 377,7(6. . : Butter, store lots,.. ... . 0 IS Ojti wHh #lsrtest S*»s a sbâde oir. at 3c to
iut£ti ^TTînéry; wiies....'.' 8» o «' Hojnprote«6 *«r*jtaarJn .^«^ha
Eggs, new-,au     »» * g/SftWtWft Æ,

' 2*ic to 5c, -and -ribs at ,»c decline.

rÎEE Toronto Stocks DIVIDEND SO. St.' Drafts on Foreign Countries
iS^RY BRANCH OÇTHE

CANADIAN BANK 1 COMMERCE

ri

ll 1
s

• Di^djeiiduNotice *
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend oh 

the Capital Stock of the Bank of two and 
rhree-quartet» per’cent, (being at the rate 
of eleven per cent, per annum) for thé quar
ter ending 28th February, has this day been 

. declared, and that the-»amo will be payable , 
at the Bank and its Breaches on and af ter 1st.......
of March next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 2lst to 28th February, both inclusive.

By order of the Board.
J. TURNBULL.

Ill 'obalt Stocks 
kill, we tKi«*k. 

profit in a

-Ferland 
» Lake J 
irthem

m

I

Is equipped to issue on application Drafts on the 
principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn 
in the currency of the country m which die drafts are 
payable; L e, drafts on France are drawn payable in 
francs, été.I

i

General Manager*
Hamilton, p3rd January, mi.r. $

*<s mvrr*D
- . ti : .-2- y .1 306

>

ell & Co. m
TGBOSTO STOCK BXCTANGB.

*> TO jRENT
61 son—House containing six rooms,s;OF%«,aeEiv -‘rsisi

For full particular* ap-

■tL Mb CAMPBELL,
-•i >8 Richmond Street East. 

Telephone Main 283J.

building

Stock Held in Strong Hands
And Confidence is Increasing

• ____________  ■-
. r >} : ■ d ' ! . ‘ ' “

Micy of Leaders on Wall Street is Developing By Broader and
More Active Market. 1

5i

HERON & CO.
ri-9#* -■

• tf*yn*:V

-
! stable in rear, 

ply to,v.r ■* n

OrSers*Execut»4 op A-U,Leading
.- - Bxohiages. 'ND COMFORT ed

nSS8$£k «?«:::::
Horsehair, per lb..,:..
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations -are as

fCrHOWS : .:. '

1 *5 ” —CerrespoaLace Invited.lelsvi Mines—*r*dn 
7 50 p.m. Stop at 
ere nrst-cl»** ae- 
ded for 150 guest», 
mediately on ar- 
your seat on ar

ose. Stages oper- 
re equipped with 
re up-to-date in 
u have a party of 
Ith you wire for 

. Wire Id
and stage accont-

tzzAfr ....•r.;A.«r ■«—'v

6 UNO STREET W„ TORONTO

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

ft

F.Bfl.Iiwtoi&tGB.^urreys.

RCDPINE 
ATI0N CO. 
es, Ont.

•T BAY STREET 
LYOifâFLüifiii

. Swuritis» dçqh jsunuüf üfdmûgm.Cmenps». 
dence Invited.

ut Phene T878.8

—Rye—NiO. - 2., 6*e- ,te-r«*o. outside-, .- -r.-

"5SQ6EwfiêâïL47c to'Üc, outside.

Manitoba, wheat—No.
No. 2 DOrthert, 96%c;fîc. v-

Core—Xô. -a yellow, new. - &Se, Toronto 
.freight«. prompt shipment from Chicago.

: .BeaSr-NO.-x 2, 7$0 toi: 80C, quteW». 7

Manitoba* flour—Quotations at Toronto"

1 northern,
No. 3 northern.

ast Dome 
Imlted MORTGAGES

-"T4**..ssr4»saa
JOHN STARK & CO,

t " • 'tf*

-
vest in Sound 
ions in New 
y." This Com- 
iave wonderful 
ire considered 
in PORCU- 

ed number of 
tetive price, 
n request

. MARVIN
'lock Exchange 
1ILDING.

(ft:* «rv,.

STOCK hRÔKiM. ETC, '

Ontario, flour—Winter wheat floin-, 18.55.

it A P. B1CKELL A OO, 

GRAIN
fiklIy'bXrrIll aca

Kembat* All----------” “ "

Manufacturers Life Building 
King snd Vonge Streets «6itf

Mlilfeed—Maultoba bran. -*1» per ton: 
lorts; 821: Ontario bran, |30 m bags.. 

Shorts, 822, track, Toronto.
sh

■
Tbronle Swiar Market ---------

sugars arc quoted In Toronto, te ttage, 
per ewt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath’s
. do. 8t. Lawreice .................
do. Avadla ................................

do: ^îdte/tœbrandêa

. 84 36

. 4MBfled7:
4 25
4 15
4 15/PINE !S

t: IS
These prices are for delivery hare. Car 

lots 6c less. Prient in barrels are *c more
per cwt. ■' i - '*•'

Chicago Markets.
L B. Sicken A Co.. Manufaoturers’ Life 

Building, réport the following fluotuatlocs 
ox the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close". Open. High. Lew, Close.

U S» ; Si ^ fi«

*tpt. .... 95% 92% 97*4 K% 93%
'^Sa7 56% "16*4 50% 50

.. 511* 51%- 51% 51

.. 52 52%' S3* l

* STOCK FOR SALE.
All or any part of

W shares &t National Portland Ce
ment < chenal.

SO nharSe of Trente * ' Gear in ten. ;£ 
SO shares of Peopled Railway (com.)- 

" B. CARTIER
Broker. OeSlph. Oat

rtlculars ot the 
ME MIXES, Hal
ve to be one of." 
in the new camp..

143•: .... 142

............-#" 1- -

... ITS 166 .. 175 165.

• to% ..." flsx-

ithy&C». ** m *%
88 @S% 2ST8-OKBR8 iBTBtmut

v-XiEBT WEST -, dividsmoNoncss. ..
fr •*> -s-~Railway E.arnlnga.

Increase.1
Denver & Rio Grande ..................... *8 77,0091
New Tork Central, all line, net,

JfUSiSmiS.mi....... „S8S St'toiJ"-"....  » ffi ® «<to. net, from July 1 ..................... P "2U":,
Jersey Cent., net for December.... I0.n4u -Morning Sales.-

rto. net for six months ............... *27,,llv US’; °

WO 157%
36 © 157%
25 s 157% •- ' i 250 &

---------- - > • 75 *
Burt.
5 # 1«i 
5 9> 106%.

*10 @ 113% • 'S. Wheat." "Wln.p.g.
,.75.s 5L. .. . • 1*®1®

BANK OF MONTREAL.Wheat-LOMDON ON new YORK MARKET.

t rÂTrL-Ç-Veni?? poet Special Cable.
LONDON. Feb. 4.—It must be said 

Darkly . that tlm more fe.vorable judg- 
SffL °3 7'our trnera] situation, enter
tained rare- a week ago. has been damp- 
eP >5': .till* week's excited rise <*n »<*».- 
stock exchange.. The rise te not consid
ered j-Stifled by the. position .of affairs.
In particular, the steel trust cunnings 
were so far below (Expectations that, had 
It not been for the Union Phelflc presi
dent's remarks cn the double-tracking 
plan, we feet that the Steel shares ‘blight 
have declined In- re#pense to It.

The Union Pacific's Interpretation of 
your railway- outlook" Is cordially approv
ed. and the policy outlined is. recognized 
as beneficial, both to the steel trade and 
eventually to the railroads, 
program of large expenditure Is not re
garde,! as an Immediate "Bull point" on 
'he common shares of American railways.

Th* leading arbitrage houses? here re- 
rort ' buying orders jr, ,5m erica ji stocks, 
originating in New York, to have been 
larger this past week than In many 
months. They state also that the orders 
nave .been sent R> London by houses uiu- 
■Hy \aseoclated with Mg Wall-Street 
raoveifiSit». But an advance of this sort 
means speedy realizing sales by people 
here who bought to hold" them for a 
cons'derabte time, with a view to steady 
•Ud orderly appreciation of capital value.

One reason for this attitude is that your 
money-market position seems to us Im
possible to fathom. TV Is perfectly true 
riat your banks hare been lending con
siderable s ms on tile Lombard-street I 
short-time market—evidently Because, otir 
rates are "higher than yours. But at the I ueT" •• 
very some time, there Is going forward | 
recurrent and heavy borrowing by your . 
railways, here and at Parle. Your people
w.u -y®°. remember that the present | GiMebrook & Crony». Janes Building 
-,rf e‘»*^-r--T?n-*-t<» ..eAOhgnge (Te] Main 7517), to-day report exchange
•*rc màdê mace of the fact that very ■ ' t as Tollowt- 
large lines ot American stocks have been —Between Bank*—
rert£\.h?re bi' xra»*E>re*ti.wl the basis \ Buyers. Seliers. Counter. T

tSK1

it is bellcvéd that same Anierlcan railway q* .r tiays. .8 Â-T $ '27-22 9 "-Vi S 3-1*5 ! xd
bend issues- of important magnitude, are demard 9 15-82 9% 9'i. 9% -i U'1‘-U2l
impending, both" at" London and-at Paris. trans" "90-ui 919-32 »% iv : Pul•

Our own money situation Is presenting j ' —Rates in New York*- i TVlcheMon & Ontario ..
somo odd aspects. Notwithstanding the | Actual Posted 'l'10
heavy fall In private discounts, this past Sterling. 6» days sight..... 453.0 - 484% """A
week, the foreign exchanges are moving sterling .demand-................... 486.85 4S"; laontreai
in cur favor. If. in addition, the Bank of _ L
England were to secure all of the Mon
day gold arrival* from the Cape, there----------------------------------------
would certainly be some prospect of fur
ther reduction In the bank rate at the 
end. of the month, if, after that, the ten
dency of the exchanges were still to 
tir.uo favorable, we tpiseht see a very 
easy money market during April. When 
heavy government disbursements and the 
iedemptien of some millions of public 
debt thru the sinking fund, are on the 
program.

And yet. turnoutly enough. this easier 
money market has been secern punted bj" 
an inert tang tendency of the stock mar
kets- to halt, and by complete absence of 
public in ertst—here, at Paris and at 
Per lie. This can only be explained by 
the evident want of confidence and of 
capital, and perhaps by an undefined but 
very general feeling that t-hc past few 
? ears' excessive borrowing, thruout the 
world, must occasion a freal strain some- 
W) ere.

However, really easy money would no 
doubt occasion a rise In oür own home 
stocks, unless political entanglemtmtw 
were to interfere. Just. now. the King's 
speech Is rather anxiously A waited", by 
way of evidence as to what Is on the 
cards.

:

-T KJOTtCE is 
dettd o

Cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this institution ha# been declared 
for the current quarter, apd- that the' 
same will be payable, at u? banking 

In this city an* at. H» brattohe». 
after Wednesday. «H» fltet day- 

of March next, to sbaceliotdere of ta
co ril of. 13 th : February.

. By order of the Board.

liereby given that a Dlri* 
t Two.and-one-.half Bet

86%86%ISTED 
URITIE8

v.T SO

Ik■ «1%99%tolas attended te-
b solicited. . 28% S3* 3*U S3 83

•«-.'Ji-'® »!4 *fc
. 22% 32% 22% 334* SB*

Tot-. Elec.Rio.• o
367 © 106

«.83Ü .

Hi 442 ® 109 V 
ï6W*Wi

house
on andIN & CO. 366 30"Decrease.

50
Tractions in London

Playfair.. Martens & Co. reported", fol
lowing prices for five traction issue* on 
the London stock market:.

ion Exchange 

H KING ST. EAST
Porto ft. 

""15 ® 54% May . 9.82 9.85 9.85 9.77 9.»

9.77 9.80 9.77 9.775575
' Feb. S. Feb. 4.
:*i57% .. ..i.d%Lyos id

I1.».,. L
Montreal, Jan. 28. It'll. II& OO.’Y Mexican Tram..................

Sào Paulo ... .w.wmv ____________________
P.ip-do Janeiro rM-,-;:..-.,.#'! - .;i Commerce. , VT

, MONEY MARKETS. ^ '*b|^ 106

Bank of England discount rate. i. per 
ctot. Open market discount rgte in'Lon
don- for short bills. 3% per cent. New 
l\jrk call money, highest 3 per cent., 
lowest, 2ti per cent., ruling rut* 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 
per cent.

Chicsge QoeaipV -
i. p. Btcktil * Co. eay at the cleae:

Wh-a-t—Dec.ltn"ng tendency of' value# 
the pa#t week wee due to th# attitude «- 
of dioaouraged holders owing to poor 
demand tor cash article add trti£rore«
ment in crop oondltiona. Leading )eag The annual meeting «f the -members . 
Inter***» apparently not supporting and shareholders of th* .York Fire fi- 
nuerket and profeeslocale iitoMaed to eurance Cawipmu-. o*ah-mutual and

fSSHS'standpoint â^é not high, and as indl- iPii, at Uiê hour of, 5 p.m., for tS« 
cation* are fdr ermaîter r*e.*ti*t# And Pflfpose of receiving the direetw la- 
crop «cat# period appnoBChintr, news 2?rf- the^ election of directors and tv

« ïatSSTSS entaSAtTsssJUrSJ&V^fà: sî5L,,,rî‘Iy.-.S£ gjrsi.it
tant future#. 4 such ae -may ootne tofyet he. meeting. •

Secretary.’ ;

ET "WEST. But the «thé ...... NV-8. Steel.
1W> 94
w tb-eStocks, MEETINGS.88%

f. s# S2% 0 îr u «1 r*

zxzmmÊmt mesTiNQB WIRES TO Nip.Twin eity,
55 # 110%
50 @110%

Rogers! Bell Tel.
*12 @112 ; ,10 ©143%
•'"C.P.R. ' “ Fac. Bart.

10 @ 21.6% 25 @ 46

T.a Rose. 
» ® 4.St 
TO @ 4.87

,T. 10. S5 Troo te »? bo115
e for quotatioea 1*0 ® 10.91 7 COe«

Packers. 
ïS @ 40 00

& CO. Packers B.
New York' dotton Market,

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beatv),
14 West King-street, reported the follow- Gen. Bice, 
In* nrtees: 3 5 105

SOitock Exchange

:npine Stocks
St) Toronto St.

R03"al.
20 ® 238%

Toronto. 
2"@ 212

Prev.
Close. Open. TTIvl-—I

March .......... 14.86 14.40 ’ 1417
MAy .............. 14.56 14.60 14.67
July .............. 14jl 14.61 14.68

....13.39 13.44 .13.46

Can. Per. 
•119 to-185

Can. Laud. •Mackey.
DO * 94

;"5 @. 241 ;
•v , close.RT 14 46J 25 (9 T«0

•14.85 
14.6s 
■13.42’

k

•Preferred. zBonds;ERS & SON 11
tuca ssil Mlalag :

NOTICETOCKS FOREIGN EXCHANGE. .A,tmte
Main levs ï

Montreal Stocks The Annual end a special ti 
Maetiwg of the Members end 1 
holders of, the tMegnaASM Fire 
■ nee Company, Cash-Mutual and 
mill b, held at the Head Onto* * 
Company, 24 King Street Weet,> 
te, at 2 o'clock en W-oAnFebruary 22nd. Iflfi. for the purpose ef 
receiving the Direbtore" Report for Aeta. &#s!3£mgEs£' A.sîi:
sees as may come before the meeting. 

"TB.- ORTEBNWOOD BROW.
Secretary.

ti

!IMG i iisroRiEs. Umlte*, 
ST. WEST.
• and Oil enlists. •
rXEILL, B. Sc.,

” Manager.

and Build-
Sale.

Bel! Ttle^lrÿ 

1 Toronto Railway^ 
Twin City ..
Black Lake .
Asbestos ........
Cement
Steel Corporation.
&/.:

Crown Reserve .. 
Lake of Woods . 
Mi'xk-uo L. A P.. 
Détruit United .. 
Nova Scotia Steel .. 
Cement, pref ........
Illinois prêt ....
Dom. Steel, pref 
Penrçmn. pref ...

144A".

*wse ïè% *«*';
of T. M. Grifilth, 
ir of the Cobalt 
Ing, situated at 
Street, near to 

business section 
sold at once. The 
>e new iron clad 
•eproof as posst- 
1. 32 ft. by 129 ft. 
otl; 23 bedrooms, 
gulation bowling 
electric lighted! 
are paying well, 

t-olass coiidltl 
rr and in forma

te. GRIFFITH.
Administrator. 

103, Weston, Ont.

less
New south Ware, mo».; 

te to Is M; greasy, 3d" to te. 
Victoria, IlOO bale»; greasy,

scour»», 
7%fl te l*

h Australia. SO «alto; greasy, 6d to
U%d. •-

West Australia, - 60» bales; greas>-, 7d . 
ija 1 ■,
New Zealand, 2700 bales: greasy; 5%4 

to 1» l%d.

con i' 2%d.
Sout

259
142
9112
72^2

86%
98% )LONDONr0dF>b. in4.-°To-da're h<»t 

from Denmark landed 4M bale» of too- , 
con. The market has been generally 
steady, with a fair demand.. No ot- 
ftrtAl change ha# been made in stand
ard quotation#, which are as follow»; 
Canadian, 6S# to 63»; exceptionally, 60; 
ham#, 63# to 70s. Cheese ruled firm, but 
quiet; finest white 59s to 60#; fintot 
colored. (Ik to <3#; finest deep red, 
63» to Ms. ______

■...on.
KM

- —Sales—
- Detroit United—4610 at 72%, 150 at 78%, 1-

Ctrnent. pref:—105 at 86%. 4 at t*%. BRITISH CONSOLS.
i- .Mexican L- & -P-—-5 at 91%............... ... . ---------- - Eggs, coM storage j;.-............ OTO
1 Toronto Keilway-ii at 126, 3 at 135%. 75, F*S" 3" »'c- 4- '■ Cheese, lb, ............ ... .................0 12 0.12%
at lâü%. 25 at 136%. 1 Consols, for moo*y ........ . 79% 7»% 1 Honeycombs, dazen .................t-DU Î SO
Laurentide—5 at 305. 1 Com-ols, for account ...........89 *3 ’ Honey, extracted. Ib.,...........010 0U

, Not-a ScO'ia Steel-lCO at 94, 25 at 93%. 35 ----------------- --------——* _ I " ~rrr?. .
at 94%. 25 at 94%. to at 91%. 596 at 94%, | C. P. R. New City Office Now at 1S Hide» and Skhte.
215 at 94%. iso at 9478- , King-Street East. . Prices revised, dally by ' E. T. Carter,*

Rio—14» at 10S. 53 at 106%.; to ai 108%. :5 , temDorarv cjty tiok*t otti "ei 3f . ('°- 76 East Frbrri etrtot.- Dealers fe Wool.
. at 199, 50 at 109%. 25 at 109% 50 at 1(6%. I 1 eJ°' Z J thP Hides. Calflktns Snd' SheepeWs, Raw
I Steel Corporation—D5 at to%. 9» at «% , the P- « <fermerl> located ut- tlte | Fur*, T*PoW, etc. r " •
• 695 at 60. 2 a' 59%. 151 at 60%. » at 69% corner of King and Yonge-6||i?tojHS<u V lespected-etoers ami 

11®' at 03%. SEO at 09%, 275 at 6<X 86 at 80% ! "under the clock"), are now lotted a.tî corns v:..,**«*....(6Wi-tot.„.
Textile. pref.-71 at in. 75 at 9*»i. 1 jg King-street east, north ride, a to»*‘No. i inspecte* ateers and
Car Foundrj—IS at 74%. ! doors from the oomer of Kin* pjAj'  ...................... 0 (*%
Richelieu—5 at 96%. 25 at 9s. I v-or,™„.fr,,rc H,<i ...a keening car No" 3 Inspected steers, cows
Merchants" Bank-2 at 135-.,. i Ackf^ Nantie «L pa^^sfcaÀ ^end b°ns ........ - -.•••• ->«7% .... London Wool Sale#
Ogilvie—50 at 124%. tickets. Atlantic and Pacific Steam .country hides, cured.............. 0 98 0 06% LONDON, Feb 4 —The offerings at the
Porto Rico-150 at 55. 50 at 56*. ' ^hip tickets, etc. Same phones, Ma.-t (country hides, green........ 2... «07% 0 98 wool auction sales t^y amounS to
Pen Ttlephone-15 ?.t llTt. •; *"•>. j&rfj . ... - Celtoktts ...................91D 9 15 SW9 biles. The shrill rel^tlon^toidTetffl-

1
: ic h< >"

iAL CARDS.
Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.,

PCotton—Spot, toed buélnegs done: prices 
fire points lower. American middling, 
fair, k27d; good middling. 7-S6d;" mld- 
dllng. 7.S34; U)W middling, 7.63d; good 
ordinary, 7.37d; ordinary. 7.13d. The «ales 
of the day were !5.000 bate*, of which 8009 
were for speculation and export, and in
cluded 14.900 American. Receipts were 
50.000 bales, Including 40,600 American. Fu
tures oi>ened easier and dosed steady.

listers. .Notai tart 
! Matheeon. Head , 
ding. Toronto, ed

L1'
iAL CARDS.

•PAW FLOURarriater, Solicitor, 
a (Successor te 1

Take notice that bran flour Is »emg 
manufactured under the Flnkler Ire- 
tent, No. 112269, aed that -the «ame «fl» 
be purchased at the Alexander Brown 
Milling Company, Esplanade.

1. *d ON WALL-STREET.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: Steam was up in the stock 
market again in the second hour to
day. with the leaders selling within 
.1 fraction of the top. The esse with.

ES FOR SALS
foot ef 

t™|rOSKIN * HAK-

oHcftors, Toronto.

■ of mining claim» 
:t; also a quantity 

Apply to J. H- ' 
’ Bank Building.. 11
rit.
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The
Sterling Bank

of Canada
Ngtico Is hereby given that 

a dividend of one and oue-quar- 
ter per ceu*. (.1% per cent.) for 
the quarter ending 31st Janu
ary, Instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this bank has 
been declared, and that tt^e 
same will be payable -at the 
Head Office and Branches. of 
the bank on and after the 15th 
day of February nest.

The transfer ■ books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL,

Général Manager.
Toronto, Jau. 10, 1911.
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SOîî u3T j Store Opens 8TU North en 
only »10<ai Closes 5.30 p.m. i H. H. FUDGER. President. J. WOOD, Managera.m. robabitities-f^^^^.T«fc.^t^à14 ;
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For Evening Wear of Good Tone e Simpson Store is Up to Concert Pitch‘
PP-Ml

{;$
*1

-•!

! AS)AMassey Hall Good Music>'A seldom sees a better dressed 
woman than the woman who 
buys her evening dresses 
from our French Model De
partment. Some examples—- 
but pay the départment a 
visit:

i
*

T’; Songs of praise will be ^ j 
sung by the men and women 
who wear these special 
Gloves. Notice the price.

Women’s French Glace Kid
GlOVeS, made from extra selected 

shins, mousquetaire opening at wrist, 

dortie fasteners, perfect fitting:

12 16 20 ‘ 

Button. Button. Button.

2.00 2;50 3.25 

Black , 2.00 2.50 __ J ;

Biacmt

Women’s Long Silk Gloves,
made from very best pure silt, double- 

tipped fingers, mousquetaire opening at 

wrist: Hack and white,; length that 
turn» the elbow; alf sizes’. Pair | ,25

Men’s White Kid Gloves,
finish, one dome fastener, pique sèwn 

seams; all sizes, P*ir .75 and 1.00

Men’s Pure Bilk Gloves,
one dome fastener; a perfect glove for 

dress wear. Pair . . .75 and 1.00

, !
f’ ;7TM

b
T 1J
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r, At Sta 

Cou 
leng 
of

, Liqv 
dim 

, Mer

# ■:A — .
The Items On Our Programme Are

WetNHiosen.

■

I

An Evening Dress, of Liberty satin.

designed in ancient gold embroidery;

with a tassel in front; 
the seme embroidery borders the top 

of dress; sleeves of fxay gold lace in

sertion; embroidered and beaded belt; 
braces in gold passementerie. Regular 
$ 150.00. Reduced to ..

ftfij
- t:i

i • . U.-k
tii sash termii x ii '

1 This weeks Musical Festival will afford Toronto 
concert lovers a veritable treat. It behooves one to be in 
tune with the-. surroundings, dressed -accordingly,- and 
thoroughly au fait with the general atmosphere of g 
tâstc»

Pfo
Iill«

Daring
Question
End one 

| «U s tin 
1 was a W 

and Ma 
Heyd on 
tions sai 
last nai 
had fun 
dates wl 
yard. 

The s 
F. the disci 

to mem 
ment to 
shop an 
the ban 
placed t 
departm 

Aid. M 
Heyd w 
had rece 
eats at t 
that, th< 
with th< 
had reci 
said Co 
Church 
have re 
bad bee 
gentlcmi 

In défi 
he had 
Interest 
further!) 
presente 
which h 

■ while, ai 
terests, 
foolish, 
was got

i WhiteI

4 «*11

•• 100.00
A Charming Evening Mantle,
executed in white velvet; collar ft 

ancient red broadcloth embroidered 

with gold; borders and bands of coarse 
white braiding; black velvet borders. 
Regular <125.00. Reduced to 75.00

Fascinating Evening Robe, °f

apricot satin; shoulders and cuffs gold 

embroidered; belt of dark brown vel

vet; pinafore tunic; corsage and skirt 
fastens at side. Regular $100,00. 

Reduced to

... 2.50
: IN-i

i* f j #f#I1 a i

i
The Simpson Store is especially well qualified to provide men and 

women with exclusive clothes for the concert room and evening wear 
generally. Our departments offer a selection unsurpassed in the city, and 
trom which the most fastidious will find no difficulty in obtaining the 
appropriate article even to the smallest detail
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THERE 13 IVSRV PROSPECT OF A CROWDED HOUSE HERE

Charming Evening Wear for 
WomenIB■1,ill

■I
■i

Correct Evening Wear for M|n
Dress Suits, made from flue importai.: :

West of England dress worsteds, made sp@? ’ ' -Here are just three example^ of the styl- 
f dally for this style of suit; slightly uU$&-"> ish Evening Drteses on the Third Floor, 

ished surface, in a fast black; will not gloss. Attractive and Dainty Concert Qown, 
and retains its shape well; facings of heavy of fine Frei^^hiffon ov^-rfoundation
silk; tailored in the very best manner aàd ^£ah„Si1K’neck, outlined with 
splendid fitting., ... . 1, 2200 ^g^une and fine French la^g; waist is

■ - i r 'j fi jl ' daintily tnmmed with silk edt# skirt is I
Dress Veslÿftoe imported silk, in liand- trimmed artistically with combination of L 

pearl g% shadç; yut in thé làte% iace; ^es are ivory or sky. P
style and héautifnllv tailored . . lAO KMCe..................................... *........... 29.00 |-

^ Stylish Opera or Concert Wraps L
A Really Dainty Evening boat, in rose

i ne ..j i r 01’ m,ave of imported French Venetian; |
.... 1.25 and 1.50 large foiling collar of wliite Thibet fur; I

fastens with heavy corded Ofnaments>rft j 
has tdiite silk ornamentation down thé front r" 

. and around bottom. Price , s,....,.. 45.00 h
_ Opera Cloak, of lovely flamingo shade |7 
French broadcloth, lined thrbughdut with K 
white silk, deep cape collar made of black r” 
satin and novelty beaded trimmings, deep I 
bias band around bottom, beaded with pip
ing of black satin. Price............. ...  32.OO

I
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.;•■/♦

1Si-t
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il
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H
Ki > 1 ;1

m» ■ 1
i some

Men’s Evening Dress Shirts, four-nh 
linen fronts and cuffs ; two stud holes ; open - 
back or front .

■ r

11I! U
k.i '4
i:41l

■III■HI

M
Fine Austrian Dress Shirts, with fancy 

pique fronts and cuffs ; made coat style, 1.50

Mufflers, for .evening dress, wear, niadt , x* 
from plain silk, plain and figured bengalines 
and plain satin; shaped neck; made to cover 
the shirt front; beautifully quilted silk lin
ing. Special . ;.

m% V

/

.

Standing Room, 
Only

i

All Starsmi
1F a t

hr this programme. 
secondary artists employed 
in the production of these 
Music Cabinets.

Noin the best of Slippers and 
Pumps from our Second 
Floor.

r-v -V
1.50«

/
*

it'll ; Ï 
il

ft-
430 pairs only Women’s Slip
pers, f°r afternoon or evening wear, 3? 7b Music Cabinets. >» mahogany, doll

finiih, built on straight line* with mould

ed top. February Sale ... . 13 75

V

nil
! Iifyl ; ^

patent colt, vici kid. salin and biack 
suede ; some have beaded c bJ~Lvamps, some 
have french heels, hand-turned soles, 
fine workmanship, dainty styles, all 
sizes 2|/2 to 7. Regular $2.95. 
$330 and $3.75. 1 uesday.

H.il
V.. Music Cabinets, m mahogany, fin

ished dull, rounded corner* and shaped 

legs- February Sale

L.l
Wash Goods for Evening After tlig Concert Supper

WearSL :

. Peari ...

you will %d the most beautiful Snow 9k Bracelets. amethy«t*. pearl* and 
.White- SatittuDamask Table Linen. The sfonff; " •;;•••- .. 5.95 to 15 00

i finest tàhNÿoihs are being sold at a re- *^fTom our at practicaBy half price.*
fidetion onJ|iiesday. 1.65, 2150, 3.25, 3.95 ’ CIlOlCO Clit FlOWOfS
aDd ............. ’• - - - - ................. .. ... 5.00 Not the least important thing for the

~ The Serviettes, too, perfect works of Carnations, per dozen 
ai't, hand hemstitched, 15x15 inches. Tnliric"*
Tuesday, p»- dozen ,. 2.36 to 6.00 yi®. P^tmch

M Pretty Jewelryigiif[I
|'t‘ 1 1 *

15.00^■ 2.49
240 pairs Women’s Slippers
and Pumps, l°r afternoon and

fed. H
th-e
any qn<Music Cabinets. in mahogany, dull

finrih, fluted posts and thaped 

Fdwuary Sale .

, 9.95
20.00
quality

25.00

>l
top.20 Exquisite Robes—These are partir • 

made up of the finest silk chiffon, daintily 
embroidered by hand; colors pink with 
pink embroidery, green with pink, black 
with black, white with white, pink with 
yellow, pale blue or mauve embroidery. 
Regular $35.00. Tuesday .

finestII even
ing wear, patent colt, vici kid and 
tan calf leathers, hand-turned soles, 
French, military and Cuban heels; all 
sizes 2/z to 7. Regular $2.50 and

•• 1.99
180 pairs Women’s Dongola 
One-Strap Slippers and Bus
kins, Cuban and low heel*, flexible 
hand-turned sobs; all sizes. Regular 
$1.25. Tuesday

The 
queetlo 
résolut! 
and se< 

“Tha 
iprovlnr 
Oatarlc 
that tt 
shop li, 
rlsdictl

17.00
MUSiC CabinetS, *n mahogany, 

rounded front with shaped and hand- 

carved legs. February Sale.. 19.75

Music Cabinets. *n mahogany,
carved feet, rounded corners and fitted 

with double doors. February Sale

y 24.75
Musjc Cabinets, in mahogany, fin
ished dull, with rounded inlaid front. 
February Sale ....

fancyf>

.laiÉllf

II
Imi

''tt:
$3.00. I uesday ...

concert. Aid.
Aid. H 
tiieince: 
queatio 
J. Han 

Aid. ' 
back t 
lodging 
the qu 
admis» 
enough 
politics 
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drawln
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‘
I
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. 17.00 • • .40/ f.
.25-1 ji • V • ‘ pnee
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Edhceirl

1-11If.'*
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8e| : I I

Ml f 1;

.99
!• *•> -34.75
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v m

Entertainment
and iostruotion foi music 

Iovct^ provided by our Book 
Department at prices within 
reach of all.

Sir Arthur Sullivan, Life Story, 
Letters and Reminiscences, by
Arthur Lawrence.- Published at $2.00.

Sjieciai ... .49
Famous Violinists of To-day 
and Yesterday, by Henry c. u-

beautifuily jHustrated throughout, 
Special . .. . . A.............................. yg
bee,

The Organ and Its Masters, by-
Henry C. Lahee. Special ............  ,75
Famous Singers of To-day and
Yesterdav, ' by Henry C. Lahee. 

illustrated throughout. Special.. 75
Modern Composers of Europe,
by Arthur Elscu, besiutifully illustrat
ed. Special .... V,v; • 75
Famous Prima Donnas, by Lewi*
C. Strang, illustrated throughout. Spe
cial ... ...

75
The Etude for February. *f<»r
every music lover . . . ......... .15

A Grand Concert
of women’s voices wil}. ac
claim the good quality, 
daintiness and cheapness^ 
these waists when they 

. them. Words will fail them 
x Utterly Avhen the reduction 
on those Egyptian Scarves 
is noted.

!see

50 French Model Waists, «elud
ing fine silk crepe de chenc, ninons.
chiffon and real lace, all beautifully 
designed in the most fashionable 

"lions;1 most exquisite trimmings of hand 
embroidery, real lace motifs and inser
tions ; one-piece kimona sleeves; loW 
or high neck ; in every conceivable 
shade. Regular $12.50. $15.00 and 
$20.00. Wednesday .......... 10,00

A Beautiful Spanish Lace 
or Egyptian Scarf

47 Evening Scarves, « colored;
crepe de chene, embroidered nets with
deep fringe; Egyptian Scarves, in black 
and silver, black and gold, also 
Spanish Lace Scarves. Regular prices

Wednes-

crea-

cream

$10.00 to $37.00.
day 5.00 to 18.00
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